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THE EECORD'8 PEOGRAM FOB A BETTER BAHWAY
Selection of Councllroen and employes beit-iajted Tor the_ta6lc_of j u n -

nlnt the city, regardless or political affiliation, race or creed. ,
Formation of a iiun-partfsan police coranilsslon.
Maintenance or a police department with modern equipment and a

sufficient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians'and appointed
after competitive examlnutloriH open to outside as ivcll as Railway renldenu.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum

A modern nijh school with complete equipment and facilities, Including agoodgymnasium. . .
Formation or an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further

the Interests of Rantvnv and advance local business welfare.
Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts. .

and private,
em by co-ordi-

churches and
.. A

nating the resources of
public Welfare" agencies.

Completion or th M
lic Welfare agencies. -
Completion or the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former

lake and development of surrounding territory Into a pork and residential
sites. :, • . .

Action which will take advantage of the offer or free land for a monlclpal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant.
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Good Citizenship
And Its Meaning

A good citizen is a man or woman who is doing
' something of service "to the community. A good citi-
zen is a workman who need not be ashamed. He:does
something and he does it well.' He does his part, by
being busy in work that he knows how to do and does

. it well, and so he helps make that prosperity in which
_we_rejw_ce_to live.

A good citizen must have an interest in public
things, an interest in therwider relations of life, that
interest that m e a n s - g o ^ x o ^ e i ^

activities just as much as do any other group of
juveniles.

Galled "Chief" by the boys with whom he works
Earl Laughlin is well liked. He hasn't been here s
year but his job has been well attended to. It's almost
impossible to expect a man to get immediate results.
However, Earl Laughlin has produced results in the
short time he.has been here. There is reason to believe
thathe"could7a;cc^mplish~eTen~gr'e"aterTesultsif"he-had
the~oppoftunity~
asking that he be retained hope he gets that oppor-
tunity.

Man—"My wooden
me terribly last UgM?

Another man-"Hov,»
Man-"My wife httn*.

head with It." Wl1

the scrapbook
--Historv-of-Rahway-From-Newswper-FHes-

Tuesday, August 25, 1936

; Rahway C5 Years Ago-
Prom The National Democrat—August 24, 1871 [

Postmaster Osborn has procured for the conveni-
ence of the public at the Post Office, directories of New
York, Newark and other adjoining cities. Philadel-
phia will also be added as soon as obtained.

A neat new bell was placed in the Chapel of the
Holy Comforter, Seminary street, on Tuesday last
fEhecw^ig4itfweieli«v^f3S^ome^hiftg^b«ut4504)ounds.
We learn that the bell was a gift from. Mrs. Bibb,
daughter of Rolph^Marsh, Esq,,.injnemory_olherjate
husband, Col. Wm. Bibb.

The managers of the Sayings Bank have just
given the upper stories of their building a thorough
repainting which adds much to the rooms; especially
can this be said of the Lodge Rooms of the Free Masons
and when the Lodge gets the projected improvements
feishejdtheirr^ms^llJieyeryfine
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BECOME INFORMED—READ THE
CIVIL SERVICE SERIES

IN THE RECORD" "• .' Ttie Rahway Record
>SHJ THE PAST 1^ GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAy £?££

WHAT DO THE POLITICAL
PARTIES THINK? READ
THIS RECORD SERIES
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"By Popular d
"Never again."
•Pleased to mtti j ^
"If« Imported stuit-

Ohservation
A detective

Truck

Letters To The Editor
Another case of violation of the license ordinance

was tried before Justice Bunn on Saturday last, the

denTwJien we have good government It is no accident Ic e n s e- T h e e v i d e n c e b e m £ very clear, the jury render-
when we have bad government, tn a democracy if i a v e r d l c t o f guilty. —
the people generally do not take an intelligent Interest' Rahway 15
in public affairs, government falls quickly into the
hands of incompetent or corrupt men.

We need to recognize and sustain the men who are
worthy of it. We need to rebuke and be intolerant of
selfishness and inefficiency. Itisjitffti-easy-to have such

llahway loFeariTAgo
Prom The Rahway Record—August 19, 1921

The New Jersey Division of the Penrfsylvan
ailroad system will hold a swimmin

nbles|
9VEBS-J

.PADS
POT Hf

ess and inefficiency. It isTfcfti-easy-to have such
an intelligent interest It reqili?es-time and effort
and often times the sacrifice of private preferences.

In brief, good citizenship is loyalty toward com-
munity/state and country. It begins j i gh t at home.
A citizen who delights in keeping his own premises
cLe_an_anid&velopedrAvho-cooperates-with-each-worthy
•cause or development that.promises improvement, ad-
vancement, or uplifting of his community; who sup-
ports his Jiome institution ;$n<Lenterprises so far as
economics permit; Who obey* the iaWj who loves order,
and peace; wh t k id i h l i d l

mics permit; Who obey* the iaWj who loves order.
-— - and peace; who takes pride in helping toi"develop and

maintain these conditions, with a similar spirit and at-
titude prevailing for state, and country, is an example
of what constitutes'good citizenship.

Each one of us is a trustee for the well-being of
o m m u n i t y t ^ e ^ t t e d t l ^ t i ^ t

ship is not wholly discharged when we cast the ballot,
important as that is. • It demands pf us eternal vigi-
lance that the highest ends'of administration may be
served and that in our relations with our fellows as
well as in conduct of our personal affairs'we should a
all times and under all circumstances consider the com
mon good of all. A supine citizenry Jeads ijievitabh
to the practices that are inimical to the largest inter
est of the people as a whole- We hkye repeated demon-
stratiotfs, especially in our community and municipal
life, of the baleful results that inevitably follow upon
the-neglect'of.''this exercise of our trusteeship.

e Jersey Division of the PenrfsylvanL
Railroad system will hold a swimming meet at the

ff8*? M ' £ A", Saturday beginning at 3 p m. -
At the meeting of the City Commission Wednes-

day night, an ordinance supplementing the zoning sys-
tem ordinance which was passed about a year ago, was
passed on first and second reading. The supple-
mentary ordinance prohibits the two-famly. type of
houses and makes many new regulations in the con-

and stables.
Raymond Rhode of 17 Poplar street and Edward

Birkholz-of Colonia have been forced to abandon their
proposed bicycle ride ta Chicago, and have returned
to their homes.- They ha'd'reached a point about 20
miles from Pittsburgh when Rhode's bicycle was
broken and it was decided to get back to good old
Rahway.

The commissioners whose votes passed the

it" you want to know how much your American
citizenship is worth in dollars and cents, find out how
many thousands of dollars somTfofelgriers will pay to
be smuggled into this country. We have a country
that is worth something, and if it's'worth something it
surely is worth guarding and defending.

just between you and me
• • by ding -

Continued from Page One

As a further, step in the crusade of the Police Com-
mittee to enforce traffic regulations in Rahway, Chair-
man Edmund D. Jennings has announced that the
police will issue courtesy cards to be placed on'motor
cars galling the owner's attention to minor violations
of.the traffic ordinances. •
; Expressing a willingness to bear the entire cost of

widening Lewis street 25 feet on the southerly side
without expense.to the city, owners of property on
that street found Common Council in a receptive mood
Wednesday night and a committee was appointed to

'investigate the matter. -

" Coming iritcTRahway and'• riot knowing a soul or
anything about the background of things is no easy
job.. Ask the man who knows. Quiet and unassuming,
Laughlin has been able to build lib quite a bit of inter-
est in junior activities. Witness the formation of the
Harmonica Club which included a good membership

. in ijts. first year and even attracted the attention of
some "of the older-folks. While in New York, Laughlin
had charge of a similar gr^p_whichjgn_3lly_pxaduced"
somfip*nnHmYiEi'/iiono -.Trim ,.,«— .. .- i i —•—:— J *-^-

radio and on a tour of this section of the country. He4
had one of the bestmembers_oltriat organization come'
here to Rahway and supervise activities of the locaL
group each week. •

I His Pin Hole Camera Club drew plenty of in-
terest and I have seen the boys hard at work on
their cameras which they made themselves. The
Stamp Club and Fencing Club which he had
charge of and which were formed after he came
here also scored with the boys., Boysmust have

— some oatletforttieir energy"ahd there is nothing
better than to get them interested in such activi-
ties. They keep them out of trouble and anybody

j _ z _ ^ P - * ^ e youngsters out of mischief. Our chil-_
4——^areirtrei no^orseihan^hlweiiiothermuhicipalF
; ties but they need guidance and supervision in such

ordinance over the protests of many owners will be
able to know exactly whether they decided in favor of
the "majority" when the Referendum, now being peti-
tioned for, is held. r. __" " •••_— ' _

Rahway 5 Years Ago
F r o m T h e R a h w a y R e c o r d — A u g u s t 2 1 , 1 9 3 1 ' . . • ' - . . . .-.

Rahway's water is of better quality from a chemi-
cal and bacteriological standpoint than the water
found in 90 percent of the cities and towns of the
United States, according to an analysis submitted to-
day to the National Pneumatic Company here by the
Aluminum Company of America.

WEEKLY
CONSTITUTIONAL

BERNS-

Five to Four Decisions
How do rotea In Presidential Elec-

tions compare with E to 4 decisions
of tbe Supreme CourtT

8tnee 1814 no President has re-
eelved as mneh as a t to t propnr.
U o n j a t i i l d p n l a r Tote.,Seren re-
"eelTed slightly more than and all the
rast received lets than 6 to 4 major!
ties of the popular tote.

Presidents Van Buren. William H.
-Harrlaony-PlwtM)~.: J
G

ylwtM). LJncolirttWIeeTT
Grant (In 18(8). McKlnley (twice)'.
Tatt and Coolldge were elected by
popular rotes of less than I to 4
majorities.

Presidents John Qnlncy Adams,
Polk, Taylor, Buchanan, Hayes. Gar-
Held. Cleveland (twice), Benjamin
Harrison and Wilson (twice) not
only bad less than fi to 4 but lew
than"4 to 4 proportions of the popu-
lar rote.

Presidents Jefferson (In 1800) and
Adams (In 1824) each bad less than
A a a l l t f t h applies not only to Supreme Oo'urti

mergencies).
Orer half onr Prealdentlal-EIee-

Uohs (22 out or 37) bars been de-

cided by Ies4 than. 6 to 4 majorities,
and less than one-alith (only 10 ont
of 65) of the decisions ot the Su-
preme Court declaring acts onconsU-
tutional have been by 6 to 4 majori-
ties. . ,

Onr goTernment (with a few ex-
ceptions cited In tbe Constitution it-
self) Is b d

p cited In tbe Constitution it-
self) Is based on majority rnle '̂Ihls.

Copyright. 1936. bt Max Uerns

(Space In this column is
lree~to those who wishto use
it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters most be sign-
ed or the Identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published U the
writer so desires althongh The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Becord
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this
newspaper does cot neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their, own, not neces-
sarily ours.)

CAUCUS MEETINGS
Editor. The Record,
Sir:

I agree heartily with the corn-
by Ding in Friday's Record
he-expressed-his disgust with

the so-called caucus meetings of
Common Council.

As I

era! surplus.Thence no meeting'of j
the—obligations folsted^on the
banks. The latter are thus left
to 'hold 'the bag.' a bag filled with
frgzen_papet._jrjieserjue..the

your letter. Such comment is al-
ways invited. The political arti-
cles published each Tuesday and

tePOtfb/ora
without- leaving a t n a ^
whereabouts. How about t
President? ^ ^

Loiver Temperature
Judge—"m let you oa

fine this time but
go to Jail."

Helen Roinan, ld^Reported In Critical
CpnditidH~In̂ ^ Elizabeth Hospital

After Being Found In Roselle

Resisted Attentions-QfMenrPoIicaSay

Defendant—"Sort of
forecast, eh Judge?"

_3ilirogn from a truck,'allegedly by-two-men-after-

curlties' now being utilized as the
basis of inflation. Just as truly as

I If Mr Morgan thau's janizaries
were printing currency and circu-
lating it.

"A good many complacent per-
sons are disposed to regard this
situation as one about which the
banks may very well worry if they
have a mind to, but one in which
the public has only slight concern,
for are not all bank deposits in-
sured—at least those up to $5,000?
Perhaps: but how many citizens
have looked into the balance sheets
of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation ? Alarmingly f e w .

• Those who nave done so have dis-
covered-to their dismay-that, the
corporation now holds, out of total
resources of some

understand It. the caucus;about $320,000,000 in government
meetings are held each Tuesday
preceding a .regular Wednesday
iilght Council meeting.-. At these

— O-. — ~*w.~ ii,. uuuciuuic£> IU protect nanrft
sessions, our officials discuss freely from the consequences .of -their
our problems and usually reach a
decision on them. In other words,
the Councilmen hold the meetings
to smooth things over so that they,
can present the business of the
when the public sessions are held.

How much better it would be if
instead of-having two caucus and
two regular meetings monthly, if
the Council met in four open ses-
sions, say one meeting each week.
Then the public, termed Vincent
Voter by your man Ding, would
have an opportunity to know how
their representatives act under
flre. '

As It is now, everything is writ-
ten out before the regular meet-
ings and all the Councilmen have
to do Is to refer to the typewritten
sheets nnri apt accordingly
- - T " — "'•'• U l > O t J . ^

imagine that we could find out-just
how much our_offlcials are" worth
If they would come out in the open
and settle our business. There are

| probably ' plenty of them who
wouldn't be re-elected after two
years of settling our affairs In pub-
lic session.
- The idea of closed meetings at

which officials who are no better
than you or me meet to settle our
business riles me. I challenge the
officials to hold all "their meetings
in the open or else invite the pub-
lic or the press to tht closed ses-

-j-slons-scrthat-the-tnrth~nbout whatj
happens at these secret gatherings
shall be known to the public. Af-
ter all, the puaUcSsT'oE.'.should-be.
concerned, with what the officials
discus behind closed doors.

I hope you will publish this let-
ter. I will be looking for a reply
from some official and hope for an
expression of opinion. Maybe-1
am wrong but. I doubt"if any'dty
official, regardless of. party, can
convince me of the wisdom of hold-
ing secret meetings, to settle mat-
ters of importance to every citizen.

|~| In thTclty. .
-One-of- the-Vinoent-Voter5r—

BANKING INSURANCE
Editor, The Record,
Sir:

Democratic National Committee
contained In The Record last Fri-
day and regarding banking insur-
ance, permit me to cite the fol-
lowing excerpt from an article,
"America Paces Bankruptcy" by H.
Parker Willis and published in The
American^ Mercury for last July:
_"The..New-Deal hierarchy, how-
ever, has not the slightest inten-
tion of paying. Mr. Roosevelt has
told the country that It can bear
vdebt much-larger than the pres-
sntrone^proDably twice as large;

and his Administration Is proceed.
JJn6Lwjthj:urx«nt=deflclts^that-. are

certain to result in such a debt
before many years have passed... .
There will be no prospect of a fed-

bonds. The major function of the
PDIC Is an extradorinary one, Ke-
lt undertakes to protect banks

Rahway

chief danger—the overpurchase of
federal securities—by- the simple
expedient of buying more of the
same obligations for its own ac-
count. In such happy_flrcunvu
stances, should a time of great
stress come over the monetary
banking system of America, the
sum total of the FDIC's assistance
will be exacUy that of the other
New Deal monetary experiments—
precisely nothing."

A Record Reader. , _™v~-.,.*«. VJ
(Editor's note: Thank you for i mouth County.

'Friday ore furnished by *** t*°\Random Thought
political committees. These views "«"«*«TOj_noug«political committees. . Thesejviews
are their own, not necessarily The
Record's.)

One Car Damaged
AsJVpJColUde

One car was damaged In a col-
lision between two passenger auto-
mobiles operated by local men in
New Brunswick" avenue near Will-
lam street at 12:30 p. m. Friday.

The. mishap occurred as Gordon
Hall, 1102 New Brunswick avenue,
attempted to turn into his drive-
way. His car was In collision with
one operated by Vincent Bucclante.
195 Lewis street. Hall's car was
not damaged. •. .

Detective McMahon investigated
the mishap.

Hug—A roundabout n
pressing affection.

Budget—A,_me»ns_ofj,m
before you spend instead oil
wards.

\Philo$ophy
It often shows a fine

of language to say nothlit
upijii-ucusion.oi victor noTznet. _..» »»-.
34. of Trenton, former inmate at Dirty Dig
New Jersey Reformatory, has been — Jt
broadcast throughout New Jersey. Pompous man—They Ul|

Howzbrt, who served two terms »hen I was a kid that U I f
the iVietifitfi/»i i~»~»~i • . — - stun ""•<••"<• •«.— -n~i . i«

Inmate Who Served
Two Terms Sought, _

A teletype alarm calling for the
apprehension of Victor Hovzbet,

. she had resisted their attentions, Helen Roman, 16, of
2Go East Stearns street remained in a critical condi-

Jud«e—-HOW come?- | tion in Elizabeth General Hospital last night The
men who were riding in the truck when the girl and her
two sisters were forced to dismount in Roselle early

je3terday morning,'are still beingjsought by police.
" M i s s Romanes suffenng~fromli fractured skull

L Defendant—-pine tadw .
'tomorrow." "'

State To Give
Relief Funds

Jennings And Reed Ex-
pect To Carry Plea

-^— To State House ——

Rahway Appropriation
Will Soon Be Exhausted

Rahway's "relief funds
are sufficient to care for
the cases deemed the most

Qovernment Is the only bust-*
ness where the untrained and the
amateur are allowed to gain high
positions, it is pointed out m a re-

by
ber. Councilman Jennings, chair-
man of the relief committee, told
The Record this week.

Although Emergency Relief Di-
rector Mrs. Helen V. Dunn has

How Quickly thê
up. TTou just get accusaJ
sitting up with them indjol

^U> bettlu alttlng~up far

Aint It The Truth

and bruiseslabout the body, it was"reported'.THer sis-
-imr-Paullne.—15 - and-Mary,—

itrv uninjured-when forced from
the truct

Cub reporter—"Td lite i
vice on how to run a nr»_

City editor—"You're ecoj
wrong person, son. Asxa»<
readers.''

Definitions
Bridegroom—A bacbeier j

gives up his quarters for (

According to the report by Ro-
seVie police, the girls had been at
Olympic Park In Irvington and
xlule standing on the curb • In
Union, were offered a ride by four
even in the light truck.

Two of the men left the truck at
Roselle Park while the others re-
mained In the vehicle with the
girls. T = - -

Tclt-type alarms were sent out
by police carrying descriptions of
U-.f men and the truck. Local po-
lice are co-operating in an effort
to locate the pair.

Elizabeth Man's
Skull Fractured

-ihstltutton-tocatcd—ftear^P Trailing rtlmr nmrtlU
\ is wanted for the theft of i ̂ ver amount to anythin|."

As Cars Collide
Driver Is Thrown To Pave-

iif»nt Tn (JrnnH Ave-

111 bags of potatoes from a freight
car at the Shrewsbury station. He
is charged with stealing the goods
and selling it In Newark.

At the tlme^of the crime, Howz-
bet was free 01^1.500 bail pending
action by the Grand Jury in Mon-

Priend—"Well,

Ty Cobb at the _ _ _
1931 had a better lifetime l
for batting than Babe '

average wu 3SI. 1Cobb's
.347.

nue Collision

William Khun. 43, of Elizabeth is
In Memorial Hospital with .a frac-
tured skull, concussion of the brain
and contusions of the left arm
suffered when thrown to the pave-
ment as his car collided with one
operated by Abraham Rattn of
Linden at Elizabeth- avenue and
Grand avenue at 11:45 p. m. Wed-
nesday.

Both cars were badly damaged
In the mishap which vas Inves-
tigated by Special omcer Paulsen.

John-A

granted aid-to only the most needy
cases and succeeded in eliminating
a 'number of "permanent" cases,
relief has cost the city about $3,000
monthly since municipal control
jeean, he reports.

The7stater"auth6flties~ hbtifled
rennings this week that no further
state funds are available because
he-clty's-needsr arernotrdeemed
umclent to require state assist-

ance. Jennings said he ""1 Coun-
cilman Reed of the same commit-

Messick, chief examiner and sec-
retary of the New Jersey Civil Ser-
vice Commission in arguments sup-
porting Civil Service.

His address was heard over Sta-
tlon WEAP during Civil Service

Expect Linden PlanKpf
General Motors To Sen j

Home Seekers Here

Confirmation yesterday of -ru-
mors that General Motors Cor-
poration would erect an assembly
plant In Route 25 near Edgar

planned to visit state officials
Trenton shortly hi an effort to

ibtaih~assist&nce.
See Increate In Load

With Federal relief projects here
tearing completion and whiter soon

end seasonal employment which
has given work to many men previ-
usly on relief, an increase in the

relief, load can be anticipated.
Without state aid, it will be nec-

essary for- the city to over-expend
ts relief appropriation to handle

extra burden.

street7 linden, has attracted much
Interest in Rahway. The tact that
the new plant was contemplated
was first revealed by The Becord
a week ago..., •..

Thi»^nyw*r4PTit. ̂ whlch will-cost
nearly" $8,000,000 when "eaulpped;
employ 2.000 workers and manu-
facture mare than 100,000. cars an-
nually. Is expected to give employ-
ment to Rahway persons. In ad-
dition, it Is expected that a num-

Physician, found Kluln lying In
the street and took him to the hos-
pital. ;

At the hospital last night.
mum's condition was reported as
-u;r." Police did not hold Rakin
pending outcome of the Elizabeth
man's injuries.

the section to work will seek homes
in Rahway.

Near Gin Dliillkir
The plant, which will be the first

major assembly factory in the
East, will be located near the pres-
ent plant of Distillers Company
Limited. It will give Linden an-
other major Industry of the type
which has made the neighboring
city the leading Industrial city of
Jnion County. Construction will

start immediately with December
set as the completion date.

The lowest city tax rate In New
'ersey coupled with tax conces-

slortt. raUroatt~facmtta arid (
passive ground. Induced the world-
famed concern to locate in Linden.

Professional Setting Marks
End Of Season; Win-

(Iff

$766.90 FOR RELIEF
Belief bills for the last half of

August approved for payment by
Common Council Wednesday night
totaled $786.90.

Troin
Your

Viewpoint!

'olice Radio
System Given

Initial Test
Expect Two-Way Radio To

just between

You gain the most benefits—when you take steps to protect ybur
valuable personal and business papers and otfiersman-stiea valuaMei
They are more important to you than to anyone else. Stolen docu-
ments wbiild cause inconvenience—if not actual heavy expense.
Jewels and heirlooms rflpmt»nt real invettmonti by you.

IrfiRsk or bureau drawer or closet, such valuables'may be "J»d
den —but they are not really safe. -Thieves could find t h e m ^ r - -
could destroy them. Carelessness might rob you of tfieTST ~

|n a Safe Deposit Box in .our vault, your bnlpngmqt-wfll bft p»«-

nie
by ding

The month of August U
nearly over and from what my
friends who are in bodiless
tell me, nobody is sorry. - An-
lust has always been knows
" the (lowest business month

Those Dtrmra who ' haveht
u e

month for their holiday*.
Others wEo hayebeen on vaca-
tlons^are to? broke to spexuT
any money. • Some of the more
f th

tected twenty.four hours a day, every day.
few cents a week. '

And the fee ?$ only a'

The Rahway Savings Institution

to take a last fllnr at some
resort for a second vacation
before the serious business of
setting down to work begins

119 IRVING STREET
"The Bank of Strength"

RAHWAY* N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

Insuranee-CdfpdfdlibW

All this makes for a bad
business season. Ask any busi-
nessman and he wiH-tell-you-
that Arcgust is a poorer month

• than February for business. Of
course, those dealing In snm-
a specialties reap their h
vnt hi Annut bat by and
'ai'tt. August.Is pretty deatfi

- from a -y^ ta
Point. :

Attired In colorful and authentic
ostumes and made more effective
y a professional' background,

children of the Wheatena play-
ground brought the season to a
close yesterday with the presenta-
tion of "The Steeping Beauty.'
Miss Frances Blltzer, who worked
with Supervisor Lester Miller and
Miss Elaine Davis at the play-
ground this season, directed the
ilayers who were well received by

an appreciative audience.
Presentation of medals to out-

;tandlng children who scored

Be In Operation Some
Time Next Week

With the- completion of the erec-
tion of the antenna pole at head-
quarters yesterday, the final step
hi the installation of the city's
$4,500 two-way police radio sys-
tem was~reached. Tests were be-
gun Immediately and it Is expected
that the system will be in complete
operation next week.
• It will require several days to
getihe_system_adjusted, engineers
from the Graybar Electric Com'

dr--Thecatatton-would
have been in operation late this
seek except for a delay in erect-
ing the heavy steel antenna pole
which reaches 118 feet in' the air,

Herer Asks For More
CompleteBuildingReports

City Attorney Herer-has-rutet
that three.reports from the build-
ing Inspector listing buildings to be'
removed as menaces do not meet
the requirements of the recently
passed ordinance . sponsored . *—
Councilman Hues.

Hlerer won nnfrpri;'.to_prepare.
resolutions condemning the build-
ings at the first August Council

|̂ rt«>tlng,-l-Connfil1 mnwd to nsln
for complete reports In compliance
wlthjthe ordinance after Herer har
presented his ruling

Week last January. It follows, in
part: :. .. . • . ....

"For many years we have known
enough about public administra-
tion to do an effectltve Job hi run-
ning a government, whether of a
town, a city, a state or the nation.
We have had far from Eatisfying
success," because we" haveT refused
to-follow~the -rulesr- which- have
grown out of costly "experience and
which have been recorded'for our
guidance.

*"ltis~a"curlous"paradcorthat-we
have one standard for carrying on
the affairs of government and quite

WheatenaGast
Qoses Season'

more tEah 2U0 poTntsTn~ttardally
competitions was another feature
if the closing exercises. Members
if the cast were:

Fairies, Mary Traccagnoli, Doro-
thy 'Ciacowskt, Julie and Anna
Malek, Barbara 0*Donnell, Zlna
Bunda and Mildred Tomassl; ugly
airy, Dorothy Helm: king, Jerry

Traccagnoli; queen., Olivia Della-
ragione; princess, Cornelia Capa-
bianca: doctors, Frank Dellara-
glone and William Tango; knights,
'hillp Weiss, Carl Pasquale, George

Malek, Joseph Scarpitto and Wil-
•red-Lehmaiv

y
Where UntrainedCari Work

Messick'Cites Value of Civil Service; Shows Difference
Between Private And Public Business

(Editor's note: This is the eighth of a series of
articles .on the Civil Service Law and its application
to Rahway should the electorate adopt the provisions
of the law at the November referendum. This infor-
mation is furnished by Charles P. Messick, chief ex-
aminer and secretary of the New Jersey Civil Service
Commission.)

another for private enterprise. In
business we' are cautious and we
seek efficient service. The business
executive mtu—the—conifir~
alike, hire their employes on the

of fitness, Industry arid'
They- look -upon their- working
forces as valuable business assets.
As public officials these same citi-
zens are-prone-to-abandon—thelr-l
caution and forget their standards.
They are likely to endorse great
public projects without counting
the need or the cost. They often
appoint bookkeepers who cannot
keep books, health.- officers who
know nothing of health and sani-
tation, and road supervisors who
cannot distinguish a cold patch
from a.hot.bed.-

No Chances In Government
"We have adjusted our thinking

and practice to modern conditions
and mass production Tn Industry.

Continued on Page Four

Consider Maurice
Avenue Sewer As

Municipal Job
Council May Supervise

WorkrlfCosts Are Less-
Than Under Contract

Possibility of the city undertak-

^ -sewer" ta -Msnrtce—and—Sfc-
George avenues loomed this week
when It'--was revealed that the
drainage committee would consider
the cost of municipal construction
and private contract costs.

Plunkett FUes
Petitions For

Civil Service
Total Of 477 Signatures
—Obtained-Asking-For

Vote On Proposal

Petitions bearing the signatures
ot 477 Rahway voters were filed by

Five bids for the job,were taken
under consideration by\Council-
mfln .TpnTiipg** committee Wednes-
day night. The low bid, S13.594J2.
filed by the Elizabeth Sewer Con-j
struction Company which submit-
ted a lower price than that of A.
Stanley Mundy Company of Wood-
bridge, previous low bidder.
. John J. Cox, Inc., 300 Whlttler
street, was.the'onlyJocal-bidder.
Councilmen Plunkett. Irons and
Reed urged quick decision on the
bids in order that the work might
be .completed before the arrival.of
winter weather. '•,

with.City Clerk Baldwin late yes-
terday asking for a referendum at
the November election on the pro-
posal ' to place city departments
under Civil Service Law.

A total of 250 signatures was

WU1 Study Costs
Councilman Boresch suggested

that the city might do the work
as success had been enjoyed in the
Jackson avenue sewer work, now
under way.

Councilman Plunkett recom-
mended that a careful study be
made of the, cost of the Jackson
.venue project. The footage cost

should be computed in order that
the city may know the exact cost

f work as a municipal project,
e said.
Later projects can thus be estt-
lT^^WrE"'K~drTl'

placedjm the ballot. Baldwin said
he would immediately notify coun-
ty authorities of the petitions so
that arrangements could be made
to have the proposal placed on the
ballot.

A number of the signatures on
the petitions did not meet the re-
quirements in that they were dif-
ferent from the same voter's sig-
natures on the official registration
list. These wewr-defeted to com-
ply with the law and .a final check
showed 477 names remaining.

- , Thanks Public 'x..
PUmkett expressed pleasure, at

Ladles, Rose OUho. Dolores Pas-
quale and Grace and Dolores Scar-
pltto:_prlnce, Alex Hoodzow; nar-
nator. Louise Pollacco. " .
; Children also appeared In na-

tive costume to demonstrate dances
of Sweden, England, Denmark and
Slavik countries. •

Those winning medals were Alex
Hoodzow, Irene ahd Dorothy Helm,
George and Anna Malek, • William
Petrusko, Jerry Traccagnoli, Anna
TJslak, William Tango, Joseph
Scarpitto, Frank Dellaragione and
Stephen-Usiak.-

may be possible to save money by
laving the city do the work, in-

Btead~6fletttmrit-out-under pri-
>ate contract.
Jennings said that his committee

would report on the bids soon and
it is expected that a special ses-
sion may be held to award the con-
tract.

T-onlght-the-mothers will nerve
native dishes
playground.

-gross

STEAL EQUIPMENT
L. J. Brothers. 114 Boss street,

Elark-Township,.eniBlQyed.to_paIn
the Lawrence street bridge, report-
ed to police yesterday morning
that a scaffold and a raft he had
been using was stolen during the
night.

DRIVER FIKED '
Roy Morris, 26, ofWest Chester,

Par, was fined $18 by Judge Needell
Tuesday after the car he was driv-
ing blew a tire and turned over In
Route 25 near Edgar street early
Tifr5(1 py ™QmlngJ__Morrls was
charged with driving without
license.

Kendall Oil. 8unoco Lab. aie stan~
, dards Of good car! performance.
' Morton Bros.—Jrfaln A Milton

At Bahway Theatre Sat & Sun.
See The Picture of The All-
American Soap Box Derby Held At

th

'Main-Street
fear

Barger Again Urges Move
To Council As Impor-

—tant Federal Project —

Mayor Paints Dismal
Impending Relief Picture

. Widening of Main street
in the business section, a
project freely discussed

undertaken as a Federal relief
project If Common Council heeds
Mayor Barger's suggestion that the
proposal be submitted in an effort
to obtain government funds to un-

t-dertake-the-workr—The^late-Drr
John M. Randolph', succeeded in
blocking the project when it was
considered previously.

Owning property in this section,
he- opposed the plan because it
would necessitate Temovarof"trees
in front of his house. Since the
well-known physician's death, talk
of widening the street has in-

See Action Which May Pave Way For Pres-
entation Of Meade Report OirReor-

ganization Of City Department

^iispendeddGhie£=Maj—Be-Retur

creased and Barger has twice ap-
peared before Common Council
suggesting action with no results.

Second Banter Plea
Barger made a strong plea be-

fore the governing body this week
in an effort to stir the group into
action in submitting relief, proj-
ects to Washington. He' painted
i dismal picture of the future un-
less the city did not obtain such
projects to employ those on the
relief lists during the winter.

The WPA and rigid municipal
control had lessened the relief
burden this summer but with the

[projects nearly completed, except
for a few curb setting projects, and
.the_clty_'s.appropriatlon.nearly_£x4
hausted, something must be done
immediately, he said.

Most Shift Burden
The West Milton avenue water,

main extension ' and the Milton

tion and their finish will throw
many on the relief list unless new
projects are obtained, he said.

"It is Important that we at-
tempt to place this burden on
someone else to ease the load on

the response shown by Rahway
voters. Petitions showed that
members of both parties signed in
favor of the referendum.

Plunkett suggested Civil. Service
several months ago as a method
by which politics and appoint-
ments to city jobs could be di-
vorced and only qualified persons
named to the offices, regardless ot
political affiliation.

The fact that • the move will
strike a blow at the patronage sys-
tem, generally regarded as respon-
sible for laxity in performance of

Tjnanr;

that projects now awaiting
iroval would carry the load into
he winter If approval Is pbtaln-
d. He asked for suggestions on

likely wlnterNprojects.

friends for the Fifth Ward
ell member. .

MISS SHOTWELL ILL
Miss Annie Shotwell, public

school truant officer and member
of one of Rahway's pioneer fam-
ilies, was reported 111 at her home
in St. George avenue last night.
Miss Shotwell has been confined
to her bed this week after being
forced to leave her duties as su-
pervlsor of the Riverside Park
playground last week.

Civil Service^ Quesibm Box
Ojiestibns-Addressed^o-T^-Department-WiHHBi
•• Answered Just Aa Soon As Official Answers Can

Be Obtained; Send In Your Questions Today

(Editor's Note: Questions are
submitted to this department, by
readers of The Record and- are
answered through the co-oper-
ation of Charles P. Messick, sec-
retary and chief examiner of the
New Jersey Civil Service Commls-
slon. The-Record will welcome any
type of question irom
day's questions and answers ap-
pearjJierewltlK);^ I

Q. Does a person removed from
a Civil Service Job get a trial?

A. Yes, If a not guilty plea, is, en'
ta-edjiijearing will be granted be

: the Civil Service'Commission.
If a guilty plea is made, the person
may be dismissed without a hear-
ing. _ '

Q. Are laborers under Civil Ser

1 A. Yes.; the"classtfled~seTvlce~in.
cludesTHeTabttirdlvlslon'whlch" uv
eludes those workers who do semi-
skilled or unskilled laboring jobs,

Settlement Is
Believed Near

?-A-settlementrof-the-case-of-Police-Chief-George- -
Ijtclntyre, Jr.,"under suspension since last November
on-a-nonfeasance charge, may be reached.shortly, pos-;
sibly next week, The Record-learned last night. Mayor!
Barger, asked for information concerning Mclntyre's'
status, admitted that there was a possibility of de-'
velopments -in the case but said it was too early toi

predict what they might be. • ; :
Mclntyre'sTease was left hanging fire earlier_this; __

— — •year when a jury In Elizabeth fail-'
ed to agree. Last October he was.

NjLl935Taxes
In Fall Sale

1934 Delinquencies Only
Will Be Included
Reed Announces

Because of the city's Improved
financial, condition and in an ef-
fort to allow those taxpayers who
have not yet paid their 1935 taxes
-to—enjoyr-a—; further—"breathing-
spell," only 1934 delinquencies will
be Included in this year's tax sale,
Councilman Reed, chairman of the
finance committee, announced this
week.

Tt WHT 1*1°""°^ tn

adjudged noti'Suilty when tried by
'ommonCounpUjnapublic hear-'

ing in the high school.
Redaction In Rank? !

Speculating on the developments',
In the case, one considers immedi-
ately the possibility, of the charges
against the man, who had been
chief for five years,' being nolle
prossed should he agree to return'
In a reduced rank. This has been
rumored several times but the at-:
taches of the office of Prosecutor
David have always told The Rec-
ord that the case would go to trial
In the fall term ojj court.

1934 and 1935 delinquencies in the
sale, scheduled for this fall. In-
cluded In this year's sale, accord-
ing to Council resolution, will be
1934 taxes and assessments and all
charges In arrears July 1, 1935.

Tjur-people;**-rie;-said7—Government
appropriations were made In June
and will be exhausted soon, he
pointed out In further argument to)
urge Council to action. !

In addition to the widening of
Main street. Barger proposed ex-
tending the width of pavements on
uch roads as Harrison and Mon-
oe streets and Elm and Esterbrook
.venues. If necessary, the city

should borrow to meet the expense
and put this amount in the 1937
iudget, he said.
Council President Morton said

he engineering and street com-
mittees' were, considering likely

-Surpras-Aids-

irojec(s. City Engineer Price said

Reed estimates that the city is
owed about $50,000 ln~1935 taxes.
The fact that the city' retained a
surplus this year will enable the
1935 tax sale to be postponed a
year, he said. The finance chair-
man figured this as good business
because the delinquent amount
will draw eight' percent interest.

This Income should mean about
two points in the tax rate and will
benefit all taxpayers, he said.

Reed warned; however, against
a continuous policy of postponing
tax sales. He said the city must
bring these sales up to date and
expressedThe hope tnat trus could

s done~next year.

There seems little cHance oi Me- •
Intyre resigning as he has twice •
escaped conviction and many be-
lieve he could do so again.

Should Mclntyre agree to a re-
ductlon in rank anri return to
duty, several important develop-
ments would result.

First of all. the way would be
opened for the presentation of the
Meade investigation report, held up
for more than a year pending set-
tlement-of—Mclntyre^s-case.

Who Wouia Be Chief?
Secondly, the question of nam->

ing a head of the department to'
replace Mclntyre would immedi-
ately become a topic. Whether
Acting Chief Dunphy would get
the post or other plans be made,
such as naming a police commis-
sioner to head the department, _
would be matters of conjecture.
" The Meade report would no

doubt clear the way for appoint-
ing of a department head as It is
understood that the Red Bank in-
vestigator has specific ideas
nhnut the typfi nf pprsnns nwried

1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

vDate; Drive Carefully,
^ P M B e - N e x t — 1

(Not tncradln* yesterday).
Automobile -accidents 1
Cars Involved 286
Persons injured .'._ _... 98
Persons killed : .v.. 1

This tabulation Is made byVhe
Record from police reports in an
effort to impress upon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
eantion if lives, and property are
io be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Oo-«penUe with police in keep-
mcthla number as low aspos -

Larger Classes
To Force Pupils

Into City YMCA
n c r e a s e d Enrollment
Pushes Pupils Out Of

uilding—
force
ahti-

Crowded, conditions will
itudents out^of the city's ah t i ,
lUated WghTschool"sfructure-tatorbecauser he said.-they-are-unsuit- -

the Y. M. C. A. this year, accord-1 able for residential purposes.- - <
A public hearing will be held on

May-Employ Extra
OfficeFSaturday Nights

pnllrp officer will be
placed on duty in. the business sec-
tion on Saturday nights If the po-
lice committee heeds the recom-
mendation of Councilman Jen-
nings. After a survey of condi-
tions, Jennings said he' noted
number of cars parking doubleand
congesting traffic hi the business
section on Saturday nights.

The majority of cars are from
out of the city and are parkei
double while their owners .corni
here_tQ_shop^he_reported. ;

"Now-At-$249.50-
An Oil Burner For Tour Home

Williams Electric Company
9 Cherry Street

to head up the department.
Selection of a new chief would

wait until after Meade had pre-
sented Ms report which will con-
tain definite recommendations re-
garding reorganization of the de-
partment. .. ""

ing to 'plans for.the reopening
if the high school announced yes-

terday by Principal Ralph N.
Kocher. \

Anticipated increases in the
senior class, which will jump from!
the 158 of last year to 200 this j
'ear, will force establishment 'of >

home rooms In a sewing room'
and the former cafeteria in addl-j
ion to making use ot one room in]

the ordinance September 9.

the Y. M. C. A. necessary for
classes.

Should tbe Increase continue an-
other year. Principal Kocher feels!
that it may be necessary to put the'
high school on a part-time basis I y o u w m j ^ interested In telling
rtthtdt l t l l c l a l n 4 J

g y o u

TrtthTtudents' alteuillug-classes-ln4J-yotirshifts as they do in numerous
other schools of the city at the
present time.

"Deplorable Situation"
"This is a -deplorable situation

and-though-lt is to be-avolded-as-
long as possible, there are certain
Indications which Imply that it
might have been 1 the better plan
to have tried It this year." Kocher
said in a statement issued to The
Record and intended for parents
of~high schoo^pupils.

"It is^earnestlxlhonedthat be.-
foreanotherschool year U a s t f c
ed, definite plans for providing- a
new school building with adequate
facilities will have materialized.1

HERE'LL COME A
TIME SOME DAY

Maybe hot today or tomor-
row, but some day you'll have
something to sell. Or may
waniLtoJiuy^oniething-or-make-!
a trade An<^if_you-own-prop--
erty, no doubt you will be seeK-
Ing a renter forx-your house,
apartment or rooms at some
later date. And you may, be so
unfortunate as to loose some-
thing of value. Whatever it^is,

pie and you will want quick re-
sults.

That's where Record want
ads are valuable. They are
read by almost everybody in
Rahway and vicinity and they
Bo get results.
Want ads received to 5:30 P.M.

the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD -—
Cash In Advance

• - - Mtnlmnm f!hrirf» For ~
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over

I

:S:

ZONING CHANGES

An ordinance introduced by
Common Council this wosk places
four lots at Hazelwood n .nue and

JWoodbridjre road in the business
'z5neT*"Tney*are"now"in the'secdSa
class residential zone and the
change was requested by the owner
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Society, Clubs, Ghurch-News of Womens
Three Rahway Organizations Will Hold
Outings In Nearby Groves On Sunday

Eagles, Elks And Deutscher Club Expect. Large At*
~~ " TeirdanTTes^Al^^nl^LisTell^For^aljBajtE^
~ ~ Plan Varied Programs '. ~

The late summer outing season
will reach its height Sunday when

f three prominent local organiza-
—•—tions hold outings'.- Railway-Lodge

of Elks, which will have its annual
clambake next1 month, will spon-

gebauer, David Lane and Harry
Colvin.

Cooking committee, Clarence B.
Titus, Edmund David, William
Godfrey, Bernard Maher, Anthony
J. Kralich, John J. OTJonnell;
Williarn^Durine,. _Eugene_Sfqrza,.

.sor a family picnic at Maple Tree; -
Farm in. Avenel, the Rahway bi^-" _ . '
Deutscher Club will hold forth at j ; _ ™ e _ , ? e . U t S ^ e r ' C U * S . """"f1
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i*5 • Orovc HI Linden i , , -. . . ii* _. ~ • .
while the Rahway Aerie of Eagles I ̂ u l e d in Kauffman-s Grove at

to attend,
societites. are expected

Book Chats
Elizabeth Corbett has been'

visiting in Milwaukee where the

j«iven_a_tea-in-her-homnv-She
spoke on her Mrs. Meigs books, in-
cluding "The Soung Mrs. Meigs."
"A Nice Long Everjing" and her
forthcoming novel "Mrs. Meigs and
Mr. Cunningham." It will inter-
est all of the thousands of lovers
of Mrs. Meigs to know that the
grand old lady has a. romance in
Jfte_iMW
Century are
ber.fl.

to publish Septem-

When King Edward Yffl left
I London • recently for a holiday
cruise to the Adriatic and Eastern
Mediterranean, t h e newspapers

I carried the announcement that he

from Stoeckel, May, and Kirby's
"Sense and Safety on 'the Road,"
to the effect that "if the entire
driving population of the United
States were conceivably willing for
a single month to reduce its speed
to 20 mllos an hour . . . it is a safe

hpredlctioir that; dtoing-thatrmontto-f
hnr traffic fafaQltfes.-.wffliM be. re-, Maine.
duced from 3,000 (the present
monthly average) to less than 100."

Edgar Lee Master's play "Mo^
roni," based on the life of' toe

Of Personal Interest
Mr. and Mrs. Manton D. Mar-

tin and son, Manton, 248 West
Hazelwood avenue, have returned
f t n m - U i a - T P M n r y n n Q < l n

Mormon apostle, Joseph Smith was
given its premiere at the Mohawk
Valley Theatre, Schenectady, Au-
gust 18 wjyfflgjggciHent perform-
ances throughnffB&ust*22r~~A~~iew
days before, Mr. Masters^ new
volume "Poems of People" was
published. In this volume are dis-

' Mrs. Arthur Rolph, • 53 West
Stearns street, and her. mother
have gone ot Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Eva Ley of 63 West Stearns
street, is at Changewater, N. J.

played all the many facets ol Mr.
Masters's genius and it contains
not only some of his finest work
but also examples of contemporary

ri t t it b t

60 Maple avenue, have returned
from Deauville.

Miss Betty Horton, 644 Union
street, has returned from a visit in
Asbiiry Park. i

Mrs.c7oseph dSy3os ^ ^ T n y
teTsr^h-girja-and-Dorl3r-faftve-^re--|-HarriaoU street. wiB be

d

! had left extensive redecorating and | American poetry at its best.

to Lady Mendl, internationally fa-
mous interior decorator, who is
probably better known to her many

Recently the front pages of the
country's newspapers paid tribute
to the Odyssey of Russell Darbo
who had

-cluded-in-the-arrangements-of
committee headod by Charles A. |
Korke.

The Eagles have made extensive j I _ r -J A r ± T a a r | , p r
»ns for thpir affair nt. which na- , «-W*»Cll... /AIT I C d C N e i

- ,
- I I O /\qCireSS

plans for their affair at which na.-
tional and state officers ars ex
pected to be guests. Dinner will.be:

served at 1:30. Andrew Roesch,]
chairman, reports a large advance! iir • l r •• r\ • r\ i •
reservation.--Softball, games a n d ; Ml'S. M a r i o n Q u i l l C o o k e
races "will form the entertainment ]

-program;—Assisting the; chairman j
are: : .

Ticket committee, John Hamill,
Gabriel Artie, John Nepp and j Mrs. Marion Quin Cooke, su-

-George O'Neil; athletic commit-; pervisor of art instruction in the
tee,~~Edward "Eisenberger, Ragnor: Rahway public"'schools; -haTPbeerf
Hook, Francis J. Kenna, Gabriel | invited by Superintendent H. Har-

just
to J>

hitch-hiked from

Mr. ana Mrs. schuyler C. Ter-
rill, ST., 88 Pierpont street, have
returned from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers and family
in Maine.

Miss Jean Graves, 97 West Ha-
zelwood avenue, has returned from
the Girl-Scout Camp Lou Henry

, Hoover at Bear Mountain, N. Y.,
I where she was a counselor.

turned tor their Jackson avenue
home from five weeks in Atlantic
City. :

Miss Lillian Walsh, formerly of
Rahway, has successfully passed
the New York Bar examinations.

Seminary avenue, is entertaining
her sister and nephew, Mrs. How-
ard Charles ftnoTson, Howard, of

was Mia. a shepherd dog.
ted ?3een ******* a t t**

Watcn'tlle. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bradford. 92
Jaques avenue, and son Walter
Bradford are leaving tomorrow for
two weeks atppint Pleasant.

Kenneth Hauser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Hauser, 70 Jaques ave-

Mrs. Jennie Paplmik, U65 Law-
rence jtreet, was hostess to the
meeting" of "the Auxiliary of the
Army and Navy Union in her homo
-Tuesday—evening.—Her—blrthday-

d that of Mrs. Marion
were celebrated.? „ _ „

Seeing-Eye Foundation in ^ member of a crew now on
wn N J as a guide and

iH Be Speaker Before
Gloucester Group

Artie, Matthew Daly, William Hall
and Harold Gibson; general com-

vey Rodgers of Gloucester County
schools to speak at the first meet-

Smith, Peter B. Cooper, Max Oden-
thal. Edward Gibson, Percy W:
Robinson. Austin Sully, Emil Neu-

-mitteer—Anson—Br-Colvin,—Arnefing"-of-county-teachers-flt-Wood-
Hook, Frank CTDonnell, William P. j bury September 8. There are more

than 300 teachers who will be pres-
ent at the-gatheringr •

-"Creative Expression in Edu-
cation." -will be her topic. Mrs.
Cooke has been teaching art in the
Rutgers University Summer Ses-
sion this year and last and it was
har work there that drew the at-
tention of Superintendent Rodgers.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FJEST GRADE
Egg . . .L^ Ton $10.00
Stove Ton 10.25
Nut . . . - Ton 10.00
Pea -Ton ' 8.75
Buckwheat Toiv 7.25i

SO Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1686

HAVE BOAT SAIL TICKETS

_ T h e .sale_ofjickets for.Jhe.boat
ride in honor of Senator Loizeaux
next Wednesday night is being
handled in Rahway by John J.
HoffmaByFreeholder Brooks, Mrs.
John Ludjngtpn^JCenneth L. Ader.
Theodore <= Hints', and Arnold
D'Ambrosa.

6 W {
OPP
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"The Huu&e in Good Taste
"Elsie De Wolfe's Recipes for,
Successful Dining" are published;But

by Appleton-Century. The latter i f a m - i,,iic,»«m™,«:. u . . ^ » i _ . . „,„ , ̂  ,.
is pot only a collection of excellent: Morristown, N. J.. as a guide and, a Mediterranean cruise. He ex-1 fc

 E d w i n ° ^ o n n o r °* ̂ ^^ stz6ct

recipes but a compendum of valu-: Protector of the blind and, though: ̂ ^ to ̂ ^ a y e a r o n tbeX!1 tg . j has returned from Boston.
able-lnformatlon'on menus"wm'eT^ h e f -^»^ s -^ t e r f d -^ e a w -^ e l l 'ore returning to school. He com^ councUman Alfred C Elites
and table arrangement as well. long trek through. This is only; l e t e d l l i s s t u d l e s a t CasUe Heights M r e l S ^ a n d their tamtoo i

another of the: more spectacular | „ ^ ^ e m y i n Lebanon.! J ^ *X*KeS ^ I M r ̂ "^ ol

nchieveaients-of ffie SeemKfEye s p | T e n n l a s t J u n e . ' tZ.
: enthusiastically supported .?£>?.• '_ j

*" ?Sr. r c- Ml- a n d M"- Raymond F. Eg-j
•Dark Con-, „„„ o n d f a m i i y 7 7 Bryant street, i

tomorrow to spend three;
at Point Pleasant. I

[THE RAHWAY RECORD

leiiiberg Sees

ing their vacation. They are mak-
ing motor trips.

Councilman and' Mrs. Hans
Flues and their daughter of 24
Stanton street are enjoying a two
weeks' boat trip to various East-j
era sea and lake points.

45*

a public card party for the Degree
of Pocahontas in her home Sep-
tember 3. _

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schranp.
65 Nicholas place, are home after
a "vacation in Chicago where they
formerly -lived. —L

}ir. and Mrs. J. P. O'Connor. Jr..
and faintly of Pittsburgh left Wed.
nesday for their " home after
spending two weeks with Mr.
O'Connor's parents. Mr. and Mrs;
J. P. O'Connor, 70 Fulton street.

Spiritual!* MeeUnr
Hera Today •

A spiritualist meeting wn u
held today at 2 p. tn. at 346 a w £
tqn street. Addle Pofey w u i ^ ^
leader. The pubUc is invite!

Town Debs T o
Begin S^son Toaiffct
~*-^3ie^ftiwu Sute~wl
dub tonight, at the
Mary Pabydd. 88 Grand
Plans for the dance to be tioAe^
tober 10 wlU be discussed.

- rLANBAJUtOADWAU,
Councilman Leonard report*

during this: weefc-ĝ  ractUngo

few Construction
y Many H O U B ^ Are
planned In First And

Third Wards

Iposslbllity that 60 homes'will be
lit by the Lakeside Park Homes,

if delinquent tax interest dat-
" aclrns-far-as-flw-yearti-t
ited v?a^expressed-by Joseph M,
,berg, attorney for the .,de-
,pcrs, .In a communication to

1 Council this week.
iFclnbcn? seeks cancellation of

. Interest charges upon payment
the back taxes,

referred t o
His request

the tax lien

sylvaniA RftUrood has t«rtd tn

littee. The concern—owns
•operty- In the Third Ward be-

1 inman avenue and. Stanley
and In the First Ward in the

high by 300 feet in length

ertics in street.

Few problems today are more
vexing than that of the a u t o m o b i l e e n u y
and its ever increasing toll of killed j AlexandeJFWodllcott
and maimed. The vast number of j cently published novel gu
people who find it a subject .for• quest" William Heyliger tells t h e , l e a v e
serious reflection was shown by the i story of another young man Sufd^-^-
sensation created Jby Furnas's | along his dark path by the Seeing-;

avenue Whav-» » m u c are nav

Sudden Death" last spring. Eye. The whole novel is illumi-
In aa editerial on the subject re- nated by sympathy and under-
cently the New York Times quoted] standing.

24HQUR SERVICE AU Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

Fuel b Furnace Oil
ALSO A

-PREMIER-OIL BURNER
INSTALLED FOB

tWUM
Guaranteed

Serviced

WITH A 275 GAL.

INSIDE TANK

(LpwTVltiFCai Off Extra)

The Departmenf Store

Store Open All Day Sat. and Furni-
ture and Rug Depts. OPEN
TONIGHT TIL 9 O1

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Railway 7-M24-B

Premier Oil&Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. BAHWAY, N. J.

To Give All An Opportunity To
Attend The Last Days of the

The Entire Sample Line
-: LIVING ROOM SUITES
and Occasional Pieces of U. S,
Upholstring Co, Newark's Maker
of RicrT Upholstered Furniture at

Please remember fhaf each suite and odd chair has bpeji
buill to rigid standards. Many are upholstered in muslin
Tfic final covering is put on. Many with hair filling; and we guar-
antee that no suite has less than Ax quality moss filling.

Damaks
Tapestry
Jungle Cloth
Velvets

Modern
Fabrics

Brocatelles
Kinkimo

~Mbfiair Frieze Pile Mohair
• FREE PARKING TO GOERKE CUSTOJIEBS—

Kfnrtntir- Parfrlnf <jtn<ln

Buick Motor
General Motors Trudra

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETHAN,!.
• JWR8JTWLD

RLEPHONX BL 2-UM 430 NOETH A*5S, EABT
I-U7T

-STRAW VOTE BALLOT

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
Straw-Vot« 1*

operating weelcly nrws-
-paper»-1ocat«d-in-rtate

throogbou th« iution to
teow pre-el»e«Jw> Mat!.,
ment of small town and
nxral..America In th«Jr
choice' for prnidtnt for

TO VOTE:
Htilc • cioti X (a tht
wCon tht.bama -of '4h»

• • • • ? • • ' .

ttrf#il
»oUnt b HOT

A. voter Bctd aot ilgj) bit orha
W>t. but to u,Ul I; ri1
UbiiUtioq p k u , £U h,
torn « B 4 tuu, below.

Vote for one only ol tlxst

ROOSEVEUT^
ipwwcfollcl

Q LANDON

D IEMKE
CUilen)

a THOMAJ

QCOLVM
(froUWtfcm)

O-BROWDER-

J. 7. Butler. "37 West Cherry
street, has returned from a visit in
Philadelphia.

REPAIRING
Gnanmt««d Work

U VnnVBipilaKt
Formerly with
H Wlr«lras Tri. Co*

26 Irrin* St. Phase 1-4MS
Opposite Ukrary

Your Future Depends
on Decision

Fall
Term

Sept. 8

By thorough, intensive training. RIDER COL-
LEGE equips young-tnen and young women far
responsible, lucrative business positions to 1
comparatively short period. And the opporUmi.
ties for the capable business man or womao «Q1
be great during the next five years.

Courses In: Accountancy. Journalism. Typtae. 6borth»M
BooUceeplng. Stenotypy. Secretarial Sclcnct
Business Administration, Advertising. Banking]
and Coouncrc&l Teadiinc

JI you art willing tq study^ "for success, call at the" office ct
phone Trenton 6111 for complete lnformaUoo and isurcxtiat
literature regarding the benefits and-advantages of Elder
Training.

RIDER COLLEGE Trenton, N. J,

dosed. The Legislature allows
. interest abatements, Felnberg

_citedJ»eneflte to U»e cltx
1 would result from the con-

ictlon.

CCC MAN HELD
Ijohn Bard—47. Clark Township

Camp -member, is being field
1 s charge of assault with, intent
I kill. Tlie charge was made by

L Anna Hones of New York ave-
K, Clark. He was arrested by Po-
; Chief Henry Orother.

VACATE IVA STREET
I The ordinance vacating a por-

1 of Iva street to allow for the
n-of the National Pneu-

aic Company's plant passed final
<*Huiini; without objection during
^ \ k' ti f C^

g
week's meeting of Common

BlEUINNERS AND NEW
PUPILS MUST REGISTER

The officers of all public
schools will be open Tuesday,1
September 8, from 9 a. m. to
noon, for registration of new
pupils. .All new pupils are
urged to register at the ap-
pointed time In order that tboy
may be properly placed, and to
avoid any delay or confusion.
Superintendent Perry has an-
nounced. Town

j rot the information pf"~331ng"

Playgrounds

East Milton Avenue
A treasure hunt was held yester-

day afternoon with more than 40
children seeking the^jirUcles hid.-.
-derrlrrUie parkPThewlnners fin-
ished in the following order:

Kenneth Wlghtman. Peter Word.
William Van Cline, Leonard Van-
deryende. Anna Hftfm. R""̂  By'-
vla, Bobby Bauer, Jane Hopkins.

Notebooks, crayons, pencils arid
balls were the prizes.

A handcraft exhibit will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
-The-puUrclsTurged:'to~-attend.r

Lincoln School
A soap bubble contest was the

feature-of-ihe Tlay-Tppsdnv.—
ert Zwlebel was the winner! with
George Schaefer second. Tie racks
were made by the handcraft group
as one of the other important proj-
ects of the day.

Handcraft was the featureWedi
nesday with crepe paper mats being
made.

Paddle tennis, horseshoes. and
washers formed _the_ attractions
yesterday. Miss Kay Monohnn.
WPA dancing instructor, made her
weekly visit to the playground.

A peanut hunt will be held this
I afternoon.

MISS THE BOAT
Wednesday, September 2nd

WHEN 3.500 FRIENDS OF SENATOR LOIZEAUX
WILL ENJOY THE

.oizeoux Welcome Home Sail
Aboard "The State of Delaware"

dancing -:- Movies -:- Refreshments
Recreafion. Pier.

abeth at 8 P. M.
Tictoh $1.00 Each
On Sale A t Dock

FOB COMPUTE SAFETY FOB COMKEfl VOBIUTIOH

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAU-
UC BRAKES, b d l t the Cher,
rolet way,-are the greatest safety
factor known to motoring. Fast-
acting, smooth, positive, they
make street arid highway eafe for
you and for others. .

FOR COMPUTE OVERHEAD
PROTECTION

USE SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP-a fortress of
safety—cooler i in summer—

. warmer.in.winter—the crowning
beauty of a modern car.

K>R COMPLETE
COMFORT

Chevrolet's IlVffROVED CLID-
5NG KNEE-ACTION 1ODE*
•—gives the world'* a«feBt,«njooth.
eet motoring.

The only way to get
complete motoring

satisfaction
is to get a

complete car

• and Chevrolet is^the only• low-
priced car that lias all tlicse

modern advantages

'priced'e&te

« • paapwut. 7CKEVROLET

« f . Uapria tfNtmSmJord CmptifllM.
tsvu Viih btMBtn, loan tin and tiri Item; tkt

• tm liMmvuartlhiru Flint. M!dilgm,m4taUmfdui0miitminttiv.
Cthmd Moton JfmaUmmt Plan—menMypaymmutoMvltywrpun*.

r™" ' MOTOB COMFJOT, pETBonVMICDICAN

GENUINE FISHER NO
DRAFT VENTILATION •coops

-in-cool «ir OB hot id«y»—<ni»
drafu—preT*ntl_ doting ol
windshield.

FOR COMPUTB
OPERATING
EFFIQENCY

VALVE.tN.HEAD EMGCiE-
has no rival for tmtsttftdiiig pw~_

efficiency.

roRcommrnci

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
-^prevento rtftering wSed . h
tion~m«ke» driving-
i d i '

•*

RAHWAY AUTO SJWLXJj5kvttfe£O.,Jfe
roaaStetanaMatonAvenncBahway . Showroom Opal jfeiiag

Opportunity Offerings
of

Used • . . Damaged
Odds and Ends

Furniture
Come in, look around, and. select just the piece
you have been looking for at these almost un-
heard of prices. This merchandise sold only

lOA.HLiuidSP.M. — - —
Used oak dining roocn suite consisting of buf-

fet, table and. six side; chairs 12.00
Large walnut Hollywood vanity, mirror

'cracked~.......'..T.".;., ......„.„..,... 2.50
Walnut vanity 10.00
Maple four-poster bed, size four feet, six

inches .._ .......... 5.00
Two-in-one used walnut library table 5.00
Mahogany .make-up table .'. - 5.00
Walnut occasional table, damaged .: 2.00
WslnatijuWr?!£?a1)I^
Maple vanity bench....I.: 2.00
Urge walnut drop-leaf butterfly table .T-;:.:. 5.00

Unfinished ladderback.chair with rattan seat .50
Walnut coffee table-iwithj-emovable glass" .

tray, damaged :....^...... : 2.00
Maple smoking stand, damaged .,.'. .50
Odd bed room.chairs : 3.50
°dd Kitchen chairs ! :..... 1.00
Porch
fibre -.MaJ.

Innerspring mattress, soiled, she four feet,
six inches ;..... .....:........... 3.00

Love seat, used 5.00
Harbor rocker .1 1.00

card table chairs, metal..
B°udoir chairs, damaged ...; 2.00

A N D A NUMBER OF OTHER ITEMS .
AT C O M P A R X T I V E L Y LOW PRICES

Open Evenings v - * • Budget Accounts

BROS,
George Aye. Rahway, N. J.

'ifiti^llSSI ®,XM

t n ofPtag.
who-have—becbme4A1P

steamed up over the practice of
holding closed Council sessions
termed caucus meetings, we pass
along the information that the
secret meeting was crashed by an
outsider this week. -The crasher
was a sparrow who flew in the win--
clow^ and couldn't get out—One
unkind commentator asks if the
poor bird was. rendered .groggy and
unable to fly by the hot air in the
room.

The pemocrats are thus far in
the lead over the Republicans as
far as' ballyhoo on the coming
campaign Is concerned. .In addi-
tion Jo the_huge.-banner over Irv~
tag street near the. Woodruff
Building, they have opened head-
quarters in . West Milton avenue
and plastered a big sign in the
window.

Neither party has yet taken ad-
vantage of the offer of The Record
to publish weekly campaign arti-
cles. The Republicans haven't ac-
knowledged the offer although the ^ u jkuMi

Democrats-have. What's the mat-^fte?-atf^^naeaTlIness. - He was
ter? One prominent Democrat-was'
in the office the other day and said
he would be glad to write a few
articles if authorized to do so by
hi t t f f r

A fight which Is alleged to have
taken place between two local men
during and after a recent flstitng
trip "Is- beinsrwhispered" aboutnt"
will be mighty, embarrassing for
someone If the details come out.

-Rahway citizens have co-oper-
ated in a marvelous manner in
affixing their new house numbers.
It's difficult to find an old number
on any local building. Even the
City Ball has a new number dis-
played in a prominent place.. We
notice several houses which dis-
play the old as well as the new
numbers.

Votes In the straw vote being
conducted by The Record along
with the majority of other small
town newspapers throughout the
-nation—Bre-T»BflHg~ln~fairly"
Thus for, only two votes have been
cast for President Roosevelt and
Governor London- is far in the
lead.

and the
party candidates have failed to
poll a single vote in the local con-
test.

Disabled Veterans
Hold Outing

Approximately 100 persons, in-
cluding many guests, attended the
family outing or James J. Healy
Chapter. D. A. V.. In Rahway River
Park Sunday. Mrs. Mary Healy,
mother of the soldier in whose
memory the post was named, was
the guest of honor.

Other guests included State
Chaplain and Mrs. Edward String-
ham of Elizabeth, Fred Zelgler,
county adjutant, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Farnum of Valley road, Clark
Township, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
-Ghurehr-Rahwfty;

Prizes for the various races were:
Ladies, Mrs. Daniel Schweitzer

and Mrs. James McKay; sons, Will-
iam and John Mulrennen; daugh-
ters, Eleanor Cook; Juvenile girls,
Marjorle McKay: children of
guests and members. Betty Mill-
renne'n and Alice O*Borke; guests'
children. Frank Church.

The chapter and auxUiary.or-
ganization expressed Its thanks to
George Oelsel and Patrolmen Van
Pelt and Weber for their co-oper-
ation. Refreshments were served
by the Joint committee headed by

- - •
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Oscar Samson Dies
In New Haven -

Services for Oscar Samson, 74,
of 116 Grove street were held Wed-
nesday In Rahway Cemetery. .The
Rev. A. Wilfrid, pastor of the Swed-
ish Lutheran Church of Elizabeth,
officiated. Services had previous-
ly been held in New Haven, Conn.,
where Mr. Samson died Sunday
at-thehome-of-hls-daughteivMrB.

Jtilghtnat'T^ch~tUrie"inanyrT3rHcIaTS|Barger has suggested that the

been for four months.
A native of Sweden. Mr. Sam-

son had lived hi Rahway 26 years.
He had been employed by the city
and also by the Central Home Con-
struction Company. In addition
to the daughter in New Haven, he
is survived by his wife. Mrs. Louise
Samson- at the Grove street ad-
dress; .another daughter, Mrs.
George J. Schmaellng, 215 Inman
avenue and two brothers and two
sinters In Sweden

of the city wffrp also in
ance. .

Pallbearers were Postmaster, Get-,
tings, Francis and George Schwln-
dlnger, Richard Earley, Harry Wi-
nans and Ralph Schultz.

He was a memKror the 100 Men
Club of New York City.

Frank Gorrado
Funeral Services Held

Funeral services for Prank Cor-
rado, 245 East Milton avenue, will
4)e-hehHn St. Mary'a-^Shurch at
a. _m, today when a requiem high
mass will be offered. Burial will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery. . '

Mr. Corrado, who was 65 years
of age, died Tuesday in his home

born in Italy and had lived in this
country since a child.

In addition to his_ wife, .Rose
Corrado, he is_j!urvived__by two
sons, Frank and Anthony of Rah-
way.
. Funeral direction was in charge
of Thomas F. Higglns.

Last Rites Held
For J. J. Brennan

- Funeral services' were held Wed-
nesday morning for J. James Bren-
nan, 151 Monroe street, well;known
Democratic party leader and work-
er, when a requiem mass was held
in St. Mary's Church. The Rev.
C. J. Kane, pastor, officiated and
burial was in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Rahway Eagles-and Elks held
last rites at the house Tuesday

COUNCIL-PAYS $5,679.83
Bills.totaling.$5,679.83, including

a- payn)ll; of $4,584 ̂ ^ e r e ap-
proved "for" paymeht~"by Common'
Council Wednesday night'.

New State Law Will
Cut City Tax Revenue

The recent act of the Legislature
exempting clubs from payment of
taxes will deprive Rahway of reve-
nue estimated at approvimately
$5,000 annually, Mayor Barger es-
timated this week. The new law
exempts property in the city as-
sessedat about $126,000, he said.

While many local clubs had al-
ready -applied tor the exemption,

[Board-of-Assessors-take-no-1action4-^
until the. outcome of a case design-1
ed to test the constitutionality of
the new .law Is decided.

ASKS fiECBEATION LICENSE-
The police committee has been

instructed to investigate the ap-
plication of George Billy, 1673 Irv-
ing street, bagatelle table

l
^ g

licenser The fee of 510 tils been
paid.

PICNIC
OF THE

Deutscher Club
Rahway

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

KAUFFMANN'S GROVE
NORTriSTYLE_STREET_„_ - -LINDEN---

EVERYBODY WELCOME

1

affSES MIDNIGHT

HUT 19!!!
jir i it
:-;i?^i::^^^^:.:::.l^^J-j.i.-..i-:i:.v.;;"C:u!lt;r'

1

1 - t f

™|~HERES still Krne for you to take pictures this weekend
• and next and enter them in the Herald Tribune Amateur

Photographic Contest. Be sure, however, you send them in
before the contest closes. Midnight September 12th. There
are weekly prizes. Class Awards and chances to compete
for the Newspaper National Snapshot Awards totalling
$10,000. See the pag* cf-pictures in the Gravure Section

Tand-reaawthB-Conteit-Rulei~in~Section-2-of-Svnday'r-

NEW YORK

tribune

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
UEUTBJANT.KEEP GRH1.IM6
LB3NAR0= PC»»T LET uJ»!
TflE BOOT LEWES FOR . / M r . . ,
HOWOCUHJ I N *8 HOURS!! HEN
POSSIBLE FBOM t l

BEFORE

were Commander Gordon Halla-
.day,_.WUllanlL_Multtnnen... James
McKay, William. .Dlckman, F.
Freeman Lufberry, Mrs. Halladay."
Mrs. Mary Vanderwende, Mrs.
Ethel Schweitzer. Mrs, James Mc-
Kay, Mrs. Mulrennen and Mrs.
Clarence Cook.

Sympathy For J. Brennan ,
The chapter this week, through

Commander Halladay, expressed
its condolences ot the family of
the late J. James Brennan citing
jegret^attheJossiotaTgreatfifcnd
of-the-chapter^1—
—The chapter meets-Wednesday
evening in Eagles' Home.

Rahway Club Will
Expand Quarters

A building permit was Issuetfthis
week by Building Inspector Pel-
legrino for alterations to the club-
house of the Italian American In-
dependent Citizens' Club which
maintains, quarters at 179 Main
itreet. The club will spend *i,500

In improvements, the permit
tated.'

PASS RADIO ORDINANCE
Councilman Plunkett's ordinance

prohlblting-operatlonof electrical
equipment which interferes with
the police radio system passed final
reading without objection during
this-week'8—meeting-of— Common
Council. . • ' .

IN SLANG By (3EORGE ADE
LET'S GO

"WHERETHERES
FISHING

NO-LET'S
GO WHERE

CHANGE
•fHEIfc CLOTHES

EVERY
AUKlOTE"

-V/E-SMOOUO
HAVE GOME

TO THE .
MOUNTAINS

I

YOU WANT
/WE T O -

I WOAiT
1

QOINS
BACK TO
AkOTHER(

SHOULD HAVE
WENT TO THE

SEA SHORE

FABLE
OF

PLANKING
T>4E
VACATION

tJOE ANO JOSIE ALWAYS
PLANNED TO SPEND HIS
4AST 2 WEEKS4M

ALTHOUGH THEV NEVER LEFT
TOWNJHET KNEW B7 THE

UFE WAS PLEASANT IN
THEIR HUT UKTIL PLANS

SOMETIMES THINGS GOT
SOHOTOOE ALMOST

THE7 REALLY WAMTEOTOQO!

DASH DIXON By Dean Garr
AND. THE DOCTOR

£ CIRCLING THE rAOOH
TT?VING i"O RNDTHE RLACE'
WHERE T H E DOCTOR'S .

DAUGHTER I S /

r BR-R-R- / WHAT
COLO, DREARY
LOOKING PChCE///DOCTOR/

ROQKET
EL IS ALMOST
GONE

THERE'S
SIGN OF UFEWE'VE CIRCLED THE

TWICE. NOW/AND WE

CRASH
iT WILL HAPPEN

BATTUN0 BROWNS « LUKCANDHISUKE
WE cerfcrAiAiLY HAMG A
rRowr>

-re> s e e o s oF•̂  -ro

M e -

b HA\je TH^

M. bRouJS'r' W H O
THe CUSTOM OFT

AJAF*----Tr+e
E O I w e s s MAM'S AFTCRMOcyj

W A P S t A R T S RIGHT AFTER. LUAJCM
AAJC^ LASTS OAJTIL >T'3 TIME TO Go

H|M I/O 5HAP5.TO
tvr up A
V
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Day fil l Pr̂

All Ch%ep TO Cqmp.ete
In Riyersjde fark Pro-

Further plans for the all-city

fcfore the c
U of dL

play day -bi be help; next
day were made by. the^Eei
Commission during its meeting In
City Hall > s t nighV "'"'""" '~

The entire di#"wm be given
over, "to ac$y$ies ytltb. children

.. from tKe playgrounds 61 ih£'(£ty
-competing- in "a' variety' of' :eyents:
.ChaJrmaH Clause HTReed^vyilTpre-

sent the'mer^t awards 'as the cli-
max or the "day's program. ' '

Kay Crake of the Riverside play-

other directors assisting him.
Commissioner Edward i". Breri-

nan reported on the AU-Amexlcan
Soap Box Derby whichfhe attended
in Akron, Ohio, fills month.

"To Pteaent Cqp
It was announced tt&i William

:pblit#ll, Ibo-spbnsbr of th'e Ideal
-irjjy^ yjould present a'silver cup
to the ae'rbj ra&t'wffh the1 pest
decorated car'lnc;$he' Halloween
parade, I?rellmjiiary'pl£fc5 tpi the
parade w6re:'aBctJsserf'and" ladlca-

than ever; thisyear. **
All playgroimds will cjose Sep-
j i ^ § -The |asf Milton Sve-

nue playground will be open 4tter
$$.• ioT'pntu'tbe'ehd ol'Septem-
§ef/ "AU"iiiem^eis'-qf"the-gj;oup
were preseiip1^];'night' In aftai-

CouncJIman ^ennlngsi chairman
•of the rfelief co'mmlttfee, has bee
desjgnated^to pertlfjf ̂ ahway per

Street Control Civil Service

THERAHWAT

"Continued from Page O&'e

er
erCounty Doesn't Want

Pif t Roads tqkeep Up

ment act naturally. Ruthless men
are ruthless1,"SWe. men',' awe;' in-
dustrious nien,- industrious. The

the procedures, â id the
l' of government have

_ i r place, pdt its qt(allty..'its vital
Wr. T w S ? • splrftrrests In' its working forces,
ents. Wenaye. jjjjjg cajmofbe developed from a

ly'stiiicssfia lo bilsU blue print.

fe'ini'pubtic ai
Itratlpn. "" ': ' " '"'""'."

' "iii"America, we are Inclined to

ptwitustancung tnese accepted

service.

Itjneans. rather, that capacity and
merit shall jje. t}» £st for public

States
iefaft. In

the'great majority of these, piere
Is .lltUe understanding tjjat the

"we>axe. }a
175.000 se^araf

'

working :
g jj
"d(re« rete-

^ 8 | h w poe-haUpf all public
^ployes'-'&rc* recruited,* .assigned,

supervised and -removed throug
anyiforinal'pfo0edure. In m<Mt
jurlsdlcUons there is no attempt to
follow' sour(d principles - of' pelion-
hel-management'.' 'If Is a demon'.
sfra£e<^"l4ct,v"however, t^iat wto
personnel administration pays th
same'dividends' In the public"xt-

, : as In private' business.''

gioiuia'wlll btl'lji uliarge Wltn," tfie' jpfljj pven WPA employment.
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; HICKORY
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11 '"One tear Olff

.BOTTOMS UP

EL TQRO '

LpNDQN PRY GIN
' '' ?d Proof ' ""'

Btiif
L25

OLD JERSEY-AP^LE

V
nblesf

DVEBS
PADS

POT H«

ORK

15 months old . Bint Quart

RIPELIG BEER Stubby Bottles 3
No Deposit (pase ^2.0J) " ' ' :"'

KIND'S BEJR
(Case $2.6(1)

In Cans

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
VBARNET ENSEl^AN. Local Dealer

AI^I 5TRfgf--.:.^:"-::-.:_::i_0p-
Tolepbona ^a_hway 7-2299

Wednesday night's meeting.
The county does not have the

funds! to._maintain such roads.
Brooks, said, but wsuld- seriously
consider taking over paved roads
In an effort to cut down municipal
expenses and allow these savings to
)e applied to the cost of Improv-

liig 'dirt'streets.

vateunder^king.'''C^ver>Jni5nt:5(e-
|quires skilled workers'aha'"spe^

"eyery~knpwn tra<|e a

j'bav'e
facts, a great part of our PUbUoltionsKip M'ftie'wa^-^ .v —.ri .
service"' Is' stjll thg hajjp.y hunting m e n t de'iiverect at Uielr hands. In

Tor party'advantage,' arid thepopulousgovernments,theper-
.parceiledjDutloh^he^b^Uoiine^pxoblenilJorcei^ts^

olvotes delivered. In government | recognition, but In a'relatively-few | era ting fii the Belgian Congo
aHneTthenpyjee, thJanratejavtSej^ujtrean ^ghtene^^^cen^poTt^Vm»j|BijdTBd^fiftce"Uirt)USi-
unfrajned are fhrust into high and jtructlve handling ol'that'problem.lness. '•
r^ponsib]ePfliltlpns. Truedemoc- _ L _ -i——— ' '. •' ; —

' ' does npt mean that anyone1

e-h îlf of the cost of gpy-
ernment goes Intb'pub'lic payrolls.
I£s"sery|ces ioucfi In a vital iyax

daiiy.llyes of every man, wom-
and;cliild. The personnel'j)robleih'

He suggested that uistead of asET
ing the. county to take control "af
Lawrence street fronTEast Milton
avenue to Scott avenue,1 that' the
city seek Federal funds' 'to' pave
this street and after this has been
done, then ask the county to take
it over. _

Reduced-Traffic Load
Lawrence street would be used

heavily'by motorista t.ravpUh'r frnm

:uta across "ancT;aff<;ct$'
every "part and function and ac-
tivity of government. It over-
shadows alljther problems of ef-
fective public administration.

Success Rests With Workers
"Government is as good or as

bad as those who direct its aflalrs
and do its work. Men in govern-

tester Grube
' \ H B S I GEADE

ANtHB^CtTf COAL
"EAHWAt 7-049Q-I

"CA8HPS1PP

'MESS
STOVE ....:..........:.... 10.25
NUT 10.00
EA _„ 8.75

.... 7.25

BRAKES
fQC^HEEO H

WAGNERCOIAr
AMERICAN BRAKE BLOK
THERMO1D

GUARANTEE TO POT

B£AKE
LQCKHRED —

HTOEAOUC EAEM AND
BEEAKS rt-ciD IN STOCK

"* CAB'

rAU«tw«t"deShpF nt-

Common Council this 1

EAHWAY JaECOED

tpert

(hit 6 4 Le

frhe Bahway Record

Classified
{Advertising

APySBTISQi

R»nw«y Be«a4 W»ervBi
to edit or reject «ny

SOLES * i?. eonform to Tta
• iS3~cli

WOMEN'S
inrrtlon M tb* MHMwr

be rew>on«IM» lor ~ ~

*5«f
WOMEN'S

JLEATaSK UFTs

not tf* t
identity. i *r <W»
is no «rtr» cbana

I Announcements

Eoute 25 to St. George avenue If
it were paved but because of its
poor condition, this traffic uses
Milton avenue 'to Main street and
then heads for St. George avenue,
he pplnted out. Paving Lawrence
street would reduce much of this
traffic now routed through the cen-
ter of the.city;.he said. -

Plunkett Withdraws Proposal '
Brooks' statement -followed" the

suggestion of Council that' the
county take over Lawrence street
instead -of—Maln-street-between-
East "Milton" avenue and New
Brunswick avenue.--Councilman-
'lunkett, who suggested that Main

itreet be placed under county con-
trol, withdrew his motion because
)f objections filed with Council
recently. Council President Mor-
»n said this section was In such

good condition that the mainte-
nance cost would be negligible for
many years.

Fred-H; "Hedeman, Democratic
Council aspirant from the First
Ward, said he circulated the peti-
tion against Plunkett's plan be-
a'use he thought the city could
lo "a better job: maintaining the
treet than the county'department
ould. .

W O«r Quality liaxkdii

LEGS of LAMB

Your neighborhood American store is "Head^arters"
for Quality Foods for summer menusat: money saving
prices.' Visit it to-day.

"Where Qu^jity Goupts and your ^ioney Gpes Furthest"'

—Total-^fapanese~investments~in-
Manchuria in the last four years
lave- just been estimated at over

50,000,000.

Bl

Mll-TON MEAT

^pW^MAVE. y/E DELIVER PHONE
OPP. P.R.R. $TA. . ' u RAHWAY "7-0848

ll T?u W?"t ' ° M ° y Something Really Dejightful, Just Try One of These '

SUPER SPECIAL STRICTLY FRESH KILLED

ROASTING or FRYING
CHICKENS and BROILERS

ARMOURS STAR SMOKED

HAMS
(No Shanks) 21 C

Ib
RIB
ROAST

T
Legs of Genuine

[BLADE END) I _
Cut From Swift's Selected Beef

AJj'T

|OP Jc IQTTQM ROUND
or Ppf Rioqs*® pt Roas

SWEET. TENDER and, JUICY ' ' '" ' '
Cut From Swift's'Select' Beef

" ' " • • • • '

100% PURE" CREAMERY T " ' ' '""•"

tt CORNED
PI ATE

FREE DEL\ jER?.^jyy fUERE ANYTIME'

ADVERTISING ALONE DQES NGf

No* One Consistent Rahway Re^rd
Advertiser Has Quit Business

in1 the PAST 5 Y^ARS
iinftss_vrjjohdy^used_varipus-other-mediumsr-

93} Everybody TJ J^ajiway fyafy The Rahway Record

Picknick Pickles

syrup. Pjiy a dozen ou^ a* ifas special price.

jarqest
size

Young tegs of Gcjiqbc Spring L a ^ that cook up
tender and savory. A big value at this special week-
end price. Order yours "

-Cuf IFODH the Rnest Com-Fe<hStoer Beef

RIB ROAST 25
Luncheon M e a t SPKH) %,
Smoked Liverwurst •
BosteB Mackerel

caps

Autos For Sale

Crackers
Two

arshmallows
Rich Milk Bread ™*vm
Armour s Corned Beef *m
pest Pink Salmon . -̂ 1̂0̂

3""M?-? > O <

Peanut
r Coffee

^09 Coffee

2.Pfn'i^29/

W& 'PR . w ' i H " T^^P^L ^ H • ! !

Tea
^ 3 9 Corn Flakes
Sgajced Peas ^ ^
Mayonnaise

igon Soap
Pol! FooS ,

Choose from
Lemon Lime,
I ^ c f c e y a j S

pjuitaX

FIYE FL1LL g^S|E3

en^in^r/AJe, Root Beer, Sarsaparilla,
t r i ' Q r J i D i t « - r v _ . n i • = • - \ i : J -^ ^ f ^ Rry ̂ i}ig4r

/or Canning ^eeds
Jars PIS.

e r f o . .SURE $

eliy Glasses

k •2oz.plig..Of

refrigjralor qt-brt.

d ^ B FBod^ri
?rs<:»ry Prices Pr«vg|! Thru

^ and Japaaeae beetle*
fiUi DavU Derris-Sulphur Com-

20 gallons spray 40c.,
dwaie-Store,—

»u4-8t

CXD-A Bn,MBI.K PLACE
here women can have hats
SSSr reshaped. ~re trimmed
«1 made into larger or small-

i d " t a
x tnen or vomen.Bahway.EuU
ttoovatins & Shoe Rebuilding
hop, 43 Cherry "street. '•

Lost

SB SETTER, female*, white
ax. (our white feet. Name
Bite." $25 reward, a L.
rancoi. 56 George street. Ave-
d Rione Rahway 7-3060.

short haired reddish
in dog. "Sparky." 1070 Pulton
trett. Rahway 7-0421-J. Be-
nd.

Auto Service
rtAL TESTS PBOVB THAT
«dpl tooXpz oa and TMol,
uiiine prdongUve lives of nto-

. They are the finest prod-
of their kinds that science
tern able to produce.

•o? in tor complete serrlpe.
chwarting's Trdol Service. Irv-

GRAHAM PAIGE rumble seat
Excellent condition. Bar-

at Siso.OO. Dorsey Motors,
, 296 st. Oeorge avenue.

FORD COPPE. "Pine run-
! motor, good tires and paint,
excellent buy /Or fl79JD0.

Motors, toe -3M 8 t
avenue;

IPainling, Decorating
IS

jpHS 12x12 papered complete
mil up. P. R. RevoJr. paJoler
1 papcrhanger, 94 Fulton fit.
• :7-0558-J or 7-0709.

. aal8-«t

NXNG vacationists will soon
in tbc "j^rtft ior r*tf*?**wy
deeorating. Advertise jrour
Ices in The Record now. Two

= tickcu to theSahway Thea-
arc waiting at T h e Record

f
aavenue."
"4.
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Mr, Business Man!

ClABStnpD ADS eootatafng
the same number of words
as Oils, cost only 32c when
run regularlym The Record.

TWO nicely furnished rooms and
garage. Private home. 855 Cen-
tral avenue. ' au28-3t

jUABGE furnished room; next to
bath. Private home. Oarage if
desired. Near Mercks. Brown,
*45 East Grand avenue.

TWO large rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping. Near sta^
Uon. Also garage. 178 West
Milton avenue. au21-Jt

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, gas. electricity;
heat furnished. 1073 Jaques
avenue. Rahway 7-2276.

au2S-3t

THREE rooms, all Improvements,
steam heat. 35~Essex streef "'

au252t

Special Services

WO!, person who took pocketbook
from 1421 Brown place Tuesday
return keys and auto license.

Refrigeration

WE servloe any make electric re-
frigerator • or air conditioning.

-PauL-BadeT-&-8on. Telephone
Rahway 7-0928. my22-fri-tf

Oil Burners
tTS GREAT TO GET UP IS THE

morning when the_house is nice
and warm. And it always is for
those who have Fluid Heat Oil
Burners. TnKtgTwt in your pres-
ent plant on easy terms. Cho-

' dosh Bros. & Wexler, Rahway
7-0328.

Professional Services

FRESH killed- broilers and roast-
Ing chickens.'P. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, Madison
Hffl road. ' mr2O-tf

Violin Instruction*
Palsy Mini* Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave..
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

my8-U

BABT carriage for sale. Cheap.
515 Hamilton street. au21r3t

Money To Loan ELECTRIC .washing machinf hi
good condition. Reasonable.
Rahway 7-0806-il^ " au25-3t

Moray to Loan •
On Bond and Mortcagt

Hyer & Armstroaj
Bahway National Bank

t t Building, Rahway. N. J.

LACK of space necessitates sale
of Lauter piano, recently tuned,
excellent condition $10.00. 431
West Milton avenue. au25-2t

Help Wanted Female

DINING-ROOSI .and living-room
suites, kitchen set and beds?
Reasonable. Telephone Rahway
7-0225-W. : au28-3t

FEHALE operators wanted, ex-
perienced on eportwear. Linden
Knitting M'W«. 606 Chandler

DARK oak buffet, no top, will ex-
change for cot.' 1508 Bedford
street. :

avenue, Linden. au25-2t
GENERAL houseworker. white.

$20.00 monthly. Phone Rahway
7-1713 between S and 7. -

WAITRESS wanted. Steady work
and good pay to reliable girl.
Adam's Bar and Orill, Irving and
Lewis streets.

TWO chairs, table, wicker set,
$7.00: oxite rug .9x12. oxite
rug 8x10. $5.00 each; round
mahogany' table,: $3.00; Victoria.
several small rugs, shirt waist
box. 115 Bryant street-: Rah-
way 7-0909-R. :

GHU, wanted for housework. 50
Sycamore street. Telephone Rah-
way 7.-20J6-R.

WHITE girl wanted for general
housework. 97 E. Milton avenue.

WE TAKE SPECIAL CARE IN
fitting children's! shoes. Correct
fitting is a very importantmat-
ter for youngsters with active,
growing feet. Schwartz's Shoes,
Inc., 144 Main street.

Coal-Coke

ELECTRIC cellar; pump, perfect
eoBdlUonrautomatiOr-Price-rea-
aSofthle. Call Rahway 7-0158-W.

41

SUMMER PRICES NOW IN EF-
feet -on Jeddo Htghlnnrt Coal.
Save money by buymx yotir sup-
ply now for next winter. Port
Reading Coal Co. Woodbridge
8-0728. JylO-tf

SIXTEEN foot row boat-and pair
" 9 foot oars $15. Scull's Radio

Shop, 1685 Irving street'

EVERT TICK OF THE CLOCK
brings us nearer to winter. Bet-
ter nuke arrangements now to
have your fein filled with Blue
Coal, "America's Finest Anthra-

T S P l R h w a T
7-03091

t • - » . . - .- -1. i* ".•2** KliK^Ti

FOR SALE
860 CBJT1VM. AVENUE

OV/NER-C0MMa.LH) -TO-OISBOSE OF THIS
BEAUTIfUL PROPERTY IMMEDIATELY

^ Price $J5QQ0

KJ:
TtL 7-1497

Articles "for Sale

GOOD Top Soil for sale. Apply
Hazelwood and New ^Brunswick
avenues or .call Plainfleld 6-8100.

• . '• au25-3t

,PINK MEAT

Rooms With Board

FURNISHED ' room in private
family, with or without board.

vNear Merck's. 1755 Montgom-
ery, street. ' . au21-3t

VERT kice room $3.00, with or

2097 North "Montgomery street.
-r "— • ' \ - . au21-3t

FR££ TICKETS TO

READ THE_3?^IT ADS
If yoil iflnd your iiame listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
-OT\H—nrraAnt nf ' thp nff\rr* fif

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not rcdecs

kturdaysr-Bundays-
-dsjs. -.- -

Xor

SUN. 4 MON.
JEAN BjBRSHOLT in

• -SIN5OFMAN"

RPGGLES & BOLAND In
"EARLY TO BED"

FRIDA7 and SATURDAY
KAY FRANCIS in

"THE WHITE ANGEL"
—Flos—

BARBARA STANWYCK In
"TH£ BRIDS WALKS OUT'

SPECIAL _
IfODIS-SSATRKt:Y"BOOT"'

SAT. ana SUNDAY
AIL-AMERICAN
A S X H D E R B Y

Rooms Without Board

-Housekeeping Booms
H

T q p r
—em-improyemcntB^Garage.-First

floor. Dembling, 2144 Elizabeth
avenue.

Apartments Unfurnished

Apartments Unfurnished

PEOPLE are looking for apart-
ments now. Advertise, them in
The Record. Two free admission
tickets-to the Rahway Theatre
are waiting at The Record office
for Samuel R. Morton, West Mil-
ton avenue. Void after Septem-

- b e r : 4 . • • - . - . • . .• '•

Houses To Let

BOUSE furnished or unfurnished,
all "improvements/^iTwb-carjea-
rage. 309 Williams street^V

, • . . auS!l-3t

FIVE rooms, all improvements
Bungalows $20.00 monthly. Jor
sale $1,900 up. Flessner, near
Theatre, -T«>nn au25-5t

STORE with two living rooms. $15
th. inquire 2187 St. George

'avenue. • _ ' ..

Apartments Furnished

TWO or three furnished rooms, all
conveniences. 1359 Main street.
Phone Rahway 7-0141-M.

au25-3t

STRICTLY private three - room
furnished apartment, all lm-'
improvements. Very desirable

APARTMENTS—Two, three or
four rooms. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Completely equipped
for cooking) etc. Greven's Hotel,
Cherry street. , •' . au28-tf

Business Place To Bent

g)EAI. lorn tfon with front, ofllrp
windows for dentist, beauty
parlor or law offict. Best spot
on Cherry street. Tlree rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirsteto, 11 Cherry street.

mar3-tf

Wanted To Rent

FOR SALE: Six-room house. Good
location. One-car garage. Evans
Construction Co. Rah. 7-0846.

auW-ft

SMALL bungalow or house with
garage. Reasonable rent. Write

^ Record Box-777.- '• au28.-3t

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
HOUSE RENTING '

DEL FREEMAN & SON
Estab. 1892

126 Irving St. _TeL Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale

HOME
open for inspection October 1,
Koenig Place near Whittier street.
Arthur H. Jurgensen, Inc. Builders
H. A. PIERS, "Railway's Realtor"
Z 122 West Grand Ave.

au21-tf

Garages For Rent
ST

THE police have ordered a ban on
all-night parking in the street.
Induce one of these owners to
rent your vacant garage by ad-
vertising in The Record; Two
free tickets to the Rahway Thea-
tre are waiting at The Record
office for L. K, Packard, 90
Jaques avenue. Void after Sep-
tember 4. ~

i

COMMITTEE GIVEN ROOM
The Veterans' Central Commit--

tee was given permission to use
Common Council meeting rooms
for sessions each third Monday
night when E. M.. Andrews, presi-
dent, rriade the request during this"
week's Council session.

w

STEWART NAMED
Court Clerk George tv. Stewart

was appointed court and record
clerk by Mayor Barger this week
and confirmed by Common Council
in accordance with the recent pr-
cunance'cIHnryirlgTIls status.in the
police department. Ik"

»ADLY8A.BtTbj8P.Mr^ 1 This Food Market is a Branch of the j FREE
T I TIGER FOOD MARKET of NewaH, N J , j PARKING

NEXT TO
MARKET^

fBJCES Up to andlncHrding7

E F F E C T I V E ̂ Saturday,: August̂  29rh

LARGE U. S. NO. I NEW

Potatoes
CALIF. flARTLETT

PIARS^l

CilNTALOWES '*
LARGE U. S. NO. I YELLOW

O N I O N S 5bs

FRESH FULL

Lima Beans lb

LARGE FANCY

EGGPLANTS3

FANCY GREEN

P E P P E R S pound

Packed By the Makers
of Maxwell HouseBliss Coffee

White Rose Peaches
Pel-Monte Pinapple Juice

Mb can

Largest can

No. ,2 can

Largest can

Royal Gelatin or Pudding N.-P I9

19c
TV

5«
AN EDUCATOR PRODUCT

DELICIOUS
•fOR SALADS

Crax
Imp. Crab Meat
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
TENDER LEAF TEA

l-lb box

SMOKED CALI HAMS b 19c
Fancy Frying Chickens
SMOKED BEEF TONSUES -; Ib

CHUCK ROAST lb
BRESH ^NAVa^or PLATE i «b

19c
15c
8c

of SPRIWi LAMB lb 15 C

2 lbs 29cFRESH HAMBERGER

FRANKFURTERS
LAROE, RING, or
LONG BOLOGNA

FISH DEPARTMENT
FRESH CUT FILLET lb

LARGE CHOWDER CLAMS doi
Jersey Weak Fish, Jersey Porgies Ib

Peanut Butter
Kellogg's AH Bran
U b b / s ^ j Style Pickles
Derby's Corned Beef READY TO

SERVE

FINEST
QUALITY

fANCY

Pure Malted Milk

Pure Catsup «UUTY

Staley's Gloss Starch INCUBES " ^ lie

15«
15«

8^
27*
10c
15«
18c

Pint jar | C Q

17c
Large I4-OI boHle ^ f^Q

7 oz plcg

*

-*J
s i z e

Reg size can

Pure Apple Buffer

BAKERY
BY PIECE

15c
5c

DOUBLE LOAF

LARGE SOFT SHELL CRABS

WHITE BREAD • | 5 C

Large Rolls doz *|5c

CUP CAKES doz 18c

Pumpernickel loaf 5 c

Coffee Rings ea.

Crumb Cakes ea:

DAIR
MEADOW FARM OR TULIP
COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

37'
26'

Store Otfeese i b ^ S 1 5

BUTTER
.CANDLED

EG<*§
IMPORTED SWISS

CHEESE

I .*

f

Ei^gjs

1
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Bears Seeking
Second Place

Club Takes Road To Begin
Final Drive For Play-off

Berth At Baltimore

Second place in the final stand-
ing or the International League
raceTs where th"e Bears want to

—^flnish.-now-thatrthETBuffalcrBIsoris'
loom as the flag winners. They
are certain they will cement their
hold on that rung of the ladder
while making their final invasion
Into foreign territory.

The Bruins are now on the road.
Before returning to Newark they
will have "visited Baltimore and
Syiacuie. The Bruins begin a four
game series with the Orioles to-
day at Baltimore and then move on
to Syracuse for four more games

— T h e Vittmen will play in BalUmure
today, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day.

The series with the Orioles
should be an interesting rmp Th<>

HOW THEY STAND
Baseball League Ladders

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE

Elizabeth A. A.
W.
19

Cranford 21
Plaint leld 19
Linden 19
Westlleld 16
Elmora 12
Railway . . . : . . 9
Elizabeth Braves 10
Twln-Boro

drwood

L.
7
8

-10
11
14
15
17
ID
17.
20

Pet.
.731
.724
.055
.033
.533
.444
.840
.345
.261
.259

dge
rck
d

=
A. A.

rrE -Ect
Dodgers .: 3

2
1
1

. dgei_
Merck & Co.
Linden
Cue-. Bees
N. J. R. Inmates

l.ooo
.750
.600
.400
.250
.200

On Liberty Screen Tomorrow

Bears are battling for second
place, while the Birds are fighting
desperately to land In fourth po-
sition, thereby qualifying for a
place in the play-offs. The To-
ronto Maple Leafs -are pressing the

- B l r d n o r the final rung in the
first division. The Rochester-Red
Wings have held second place for
some time but recently went into
a nose dive and many now think
the Wings will be lucky if they land

-cven-in-thlrd-place^—•
The nest two series for the Bears

Merck Team Seeks
Win In Final:
Factory Campais

Chemists Must Defeat So-
noco Products To Re-

main In Running

The local Merck team will be out
for.a victory In the Class B In-
dustrial League tonight when it
meets the tall-end Sonoco Product;
team of Gacwood in TJnami Park,
iarwood. A triumph will put the

Merckmen in_ a_tie_for_flrst _place_
n the circuit with Public Service

and the Vemons.
In an effort to win the contest,

biarris~expected
to send his ace hurler, Lefty Joey

will not be exactly set ups. The I Wukovets, to the mound. Andy
Birds have proved troublesome in
their small Baltimore park and the
Chiefs always play their, best, ball
against the Newark club. In Bal-
timore Cliff Melton, the southpaw
pitcher and Woody Abernethy, the
leading home ran hitter j>fcttae
loop have-bothered-4he-Bears7-by-

Kuna will be behind the bat with
Tom Gagliardo on first, Tom Col-
lins at second, Cherley Mauren at

Robert Taylor will appear In his latest hit on the screen of
the Liberty Theatre in Elizabeth beginning-tomorrow,'—

City Legal Guidance Of Youth
Held Crime Cure

short and Jerry Coffey at third.
Proper guidance of youth to les-ortil&arice was Intro-'

. <?ed on first reading at' sen juvenile delinquency was the
Al Botulinski ta'certe^rflel^will'g?/^^ suggested by Dr. William

held on the 28th day of August. M B I ' D . Auferhelde during a discussionbe flanked by Jack Schepler in
Tight and Eddie Mooney in left.

their good work. Yet on" the other
hand, the Bears always hit-well
there. After disposing of the Ori-
oles and possibly eliminating them
from the play-offs the Bears move
onto" Syracuse forfbuFgamesT Be-
ginning Tuesday and ending Fri-
day. It is expected all the games
in the Salt City wai be played un-
der-4hei-lights..

The-Bears Return home a week
from Saturday for their final series
of the season,
their guests.

The Orioles will be

SANDERS'
WINE & LIQUOR STOR

132 MAIN STREET
Free'Delivery Bah. 7-0191

ALWAYS SELLS FOE LESS

WHISKEYS

S£ecjaL98e
TILFORD'S

PRIVATE STOCK
OLD HICKORY
GUCKENHEIMER
G. & W.—Two Star

ALL 98c
Also Hundreds of Popular

Brands

GINS

White Rose
Full
Quart I .

Full
Fifth

Bellows Fine Club
i AMERICA'S FINEST GIN

5+h 1.39
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

"OLD SMUGGLER"
OUR NEW RYE

Mount Rose or
——GhiJton-~—

(By Tastyeast) •

lull quart 1.39
SCOTCH

WHITE HORSE
JOHNNIE WALKER

RED LABEL
VAT 69

HAIS & HAfG—Five Star
-JEAQHtRb,-

full fifths 2T79

8 C
Proves by America's

Acceptance Over a Period ol
Fifty Years

WATCH OUR
WINDOWS FOR VALUES

Union Cyclists
In Feature Events

Two of the most popular types of
motorcycle racing are featured on
Wednesday's, program at Tri-City
Stadium in Union, when the sea-
son's record crowd is expected to
witness the program.

The Tri-City Eagles, with the
Eastern Partido League champion-
ship practically in.their grasp, re-
turn, home in action against the
Stapleton Stars. The home trio,
composed of Eastern champion
Jimmie_Glbb,-^ Gordon—"Dutch"
Schultz and Jack Parr are fa-
vored to take the visitors in stride.

The second top billing on the at-
tractive .card is the second of the
Diamond Dash series. This Is a
three-man, three-lap match. Ben-
ny Kauf man;-the Tecord^smashlng
New Yorker, Is the only rider
named by Manager Andy Watts
for the Diamond Dash,

lub
Plans Season

The Seneca Club will hold a re-
union in the Y. M. C. A. Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. Those
urged to appear are Tom Stark,
Wilbur Manewall, John D'Addario,
Ed. Hoagland. Milt MnsHn Bill
Keesucker, Robert Nadler, Herbert
Tice' and Dave Smith.

The schedule for out-of-town
basketball games is being rapidly
drawn up. New outfits are being
definitely planned and for this
reason all members are requested
to appear. This year promises to
be one of the best for these up and
coming young basketballers. They
have height combined with speed
which is apt to bring distress to
enemy teams.

IT ORDAINED by the Common
cU. of the City ol Rahway

SECTION 1. That oil of that portion
of Iva street which Is more pmicu-la^i?l toerelnarter describd b Zna t-— .... . . . be and the

. " - « hereby vacated:—
BEQINNINQ at a point in the North-

easterly sldollne or Iva street where
the same Is Intersected by the division
line between landa formerly of Ed-
ward Hyndmaa and lands formerly ot
Henry _G; Kettner, both of said por-

of land now being" owned
iy°£f • P"6"™""1: Company, whl

son

during a discussion
the weekly lunch-

the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday. -The
speaker is a former governor of
ICiwanis International in Missouri.

A. Fred Hope, past president,
told of his recent vacation in
Maine.

48° 56' West 294.es feet more or less
from the corner formed by the Inter-
section of said Northeasterly sideline
of Iva Street with the Northwesterly
sideline of N BStreet with the Nort
sideline of New Brunswick
thence (1) S t h 41» 04' W

in
westerl
Avenue
t llthence (1) South 41» 04' West „ .

"le prolongation of said division Uni
prolonged, 25 feet to a point In

what was formerly the center line of
tva^Street and what_has jnow_become.
the Southwesterly • sideline of Iva
Street by virtue o! another ordinance
to vacate a portion of Iva Street which
was passed on final reading by the
Common Council of the City of Rah
way on May 27. 1B36; thence (2,
North 48° 68* West along said South-
westerly sideline (formerly centerllne)
of Iva street 115 feet to a point'
-thenHnarrrorth-ll""M^ESt 215 ftef
to a point In said Northeasterly slde-
lne of Iva Street where the same Is
Intersected by the division line be-
tween property of National Pneumatic
Company on the East and property
ot Brunt oiT the West: thence (4)
South 48° 66-East alone said North-
easterly sideline of Iva Street 115 feet
to thepolnt or place of beginning

SECTION 2. That the owners of the
lands abutting on said Northeasterly
jlde of Iva Street, as the same Is now
constituted, own the tlUe to so much
of. the land-constltutlng-the-bed of
said atreet as abuts their respective
lota and extends for a distance of 25
feet to the Southwesterly side of Iva
Street as the same ic now constituted
and shall continue to own the same
after this ordinance becomes effective
free and clear from all rights and
easements which are extinguished by
virtue of this ordinance.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect. Immediately.

au28-sepl

Five thousand musical composi-
tions in Braille have been publish-
ed by the National Institution for
the Blind in England.

SAVE om
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

STEINGLESS
GREEN BEANS

IOC
JERSEY SQUASH

Green, Yellow or White

6 bs 10c
LARGE SWEET PEPPERS

CUCUMBERS
EGG-P-UNT-

each lc
LARGE

YELLOW ONIONS

4ibs 10c
SWEJI CANTALOUPES

5Cea 6for25C

These and Many Other ~
Specials At Both Markets

PRATO
Fruit &Veg. Mkt.
1475 MAIN ST. RAHWAY
100 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN

DuRie To Join
New Hampshire Club

Among the 64 : aspirants for
berths on the 1936 gridiron vehicle
who have been invited to the
University ot New Hampshire var-
sity football camp *jy Bill Cowell,
head coach of football-and athletic
director, is a Rahway boy, John D.
DuRie of Maple avenue, former
high school star. '

Pre-season training, limited Jcj

lege Conference code, will be held
in Durham beginning September
10, and continuing until registra-
tion for the first semester on Sep-
tember 21.

Cowell will be assisted again this
year by Ernest Christensen, line

CUB BEE8 WIN

The Cue Bees, champions of the
City.Softball League, downed the
Merck nine by a 7' to 6 score this
week. The champions would' Wee
to arrange a game with the First
Fresbyterians who • captured the
championship of the Senior Soft-
ball League.

coach, and Carl Lundholm, back-
fleia~coacK—DMdholm7"suecess-

10 days by the New England Col- 'fuTfreshman mentor or previous
seasons, will be starting his second
year with .the
varsity backs.
Wildcat backfleld brilliant of the
past two seasons, has been appoint-

New Hampshire
Henry Demers,

Spanktowns In First
Drill On Sunday

Tht SpanMown will hold their
first practice for the coming foot-
ball campaign in Rahway River
Park Sunday at 9:30 a. m.. Coach
Ted Seldel has announced. Seidel
urged anyone interested in the
game'to report and is particularly
anxious to have the former Ram-
blers and Pellegrino players on
:han(L_

THE ftAHWAY R|j(

Budget Will Allow
Paving Jobs

i nnf tig 4m-

portant as brains,"-Seldel said In
encouraging light players to report.

SE;C'ONH SECTION

Paving of ^

Midwood drive wui be
year, Councilman Reea
of the finance committee B
week. Developers harj ' , 2 !

paving of laman avenue t^S
but the city can do ao "
repair, the rood ten

S PORT S
trffe PAST IS GONE Q WE^ FACE TO- DAy

SPORTS
Use The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, AUGUST 28,1936 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

.V

This year the budget
an appropriation of u «
paving of Irving street S
be possible to moke a i

A new floating aerodrome for propriatlon for
the German South Atlantic service

ed to succeed Howie Hanley as, has Just been placed in position off
coach of freshman football. JBathurst, British Gambia.

Inman avenue next n»ri
Increasing the street
tl h idtlon. he said.

short sport shots

1533 M A I N STREET
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS ~

PHONE RAHWAY 7-1479, , FREE DELIVERY

The Union County League is nearing its,close
_.J from reports, all unofficial, coming to this desk,
many of the teams ixi the second division are happy
that the end IB in sight We think that the fans and the

hplayera have had their. M of baseball for the season.
Indications are such. Looking over the weekly line-

Lvrps, oneJindB regulars either absent from the game or
fePiayJO^trangepoflitions Stoeckhythe-Elizabeth

HOME COOKED MEATS

VIRGINIA C O ^
BAKED HAM ̂ nr-r.lb. 3 T C - -

ROAST BEEF .T...Ib. O T C
ROAST ~
PORK Ib.
CORNED BEEF

(Cooked) Ib.

HOME PICKLED
-PIGS-FEET

Home Roasted Whole

(KM

READY TO SERVE

" Averatre_3 lbs. each ?9c

Ddightful-Home-Made^

Vegetable Salad

Shrimp Salad '^ Ib. "|9c
Macaroni-Salad
Baked Beans
Potato Salad _

FISH CAKES 2 ;for'5c

lb,15c
Ib 15c

When You Buy Our Moth Ycj

fe-Piy^gp yteElizabeth
|A. A. star, played out of position last week against
r Rahway witt the result that he made three miscues at
j the hot corner. Johnny Pentz, unbeaten this season
in the league until Siinday, said he had topitch when

h l \thit wan t U l S d ^ i ^
The result was that Johnny, who pitched Saturday and
was also listed to work Monday, was blasted from the

Rahway will contribute
two players to the squad
_of_46_husky_gridiron-Btak
warts who have been tor
vited to report to Coach J. wilder
Ttafar-at-Ruteera-Unlverslty^tor

GOBEL*^ •
VEAL LOAF

ONLY
HAM .: . 45c

Root Beer Extract HOC
"Frte 15c

GRANULATED
SUGAR

5 -24c
EVAPORATED

MILK

ROYAL
GELATIN

10 Delicious
avors-

FOE PICKLING PUEPOSES

CIDER VINEGAR
(Bring your own

WHITE VINEGAR
(Brine your own

PICKLING SPICES
— (whole)

Jne) ml
-

jue) eal

.—.. Ib

25c
20c
Z5c

Regular
Franks Ib

PFEIFERS

Skinless
Franks

Ib 29c
Midget

BACON
-lb pkrs 27«

Fresh Plums
•2--1sr9S5* cans 25c

Our contention is th9t_gajnes_on_Saturday_ and
Sunday are toomuch for the players and also the fans.
Games each SfttiOday should suffice. How would you
like to be tied lip each Saturday and Sunday during
.the gloriou* summer season ? Most of us wouldn't

pre-season training next Tuesday.
One appears well on his way to

.stardom. The other gives promise
of real value to the Scarlet eleven
this year. • —: _:

Art Perry, sophomore ace of
the 1935 team. Is expected to de-
velop into an outstanding - triple
threat player this year. His punt-,
lug toward the end of last season

UBBVS

Ripe Olives
2H

HEAVY SWEET CREAM
For Whipping (bulk) fall pt

SOUR-CREAM-
(built)

^WESTOJPS

Old English JISCUITS

fall quart

SWIFTg

BROOKFIELD

TUB. 36' ib.

Full Cream
AMERICAN CHEESE Ib

Naw. York-Stah>
MUENSTER CHEESE

Kraft1! BRICK CHEESE
White or Yellow Ib

SCHMAELING'S
MARKET, Inc.

i

BONELESS

CORNED
6EEF "~

unless we got a wad of dough for our services and
there are no players in the county league who are get-
ting said wad. Saturday and Sunday games mean no
[week-end trips to resorts and early to bed Saturday
night when everybody else is raising Old Harry a t some
"hot spot Didja ever notice that late in the season the
toys begin drifting away? They do as is evidenced by
nearly every line-up in the league, Railway's included
Financing games, twice weekly is^ostly,especiallylate
in the season when a club is jus t playing the schedule
put to protect i ts forfeit money.

^ ^ ^ p a n n a X e a g u e , which madeiai'mistake*
• by importing outside stars from Long Island in such
I quantities until i t folded up in mid-season this year,
i has been a Saturday league for years with good suc-

cess. The towns i t serves are, on the whole, smaller
[than those.in the Union Cou^jTteague~buri t i l l i t
gets by with a little public subscription to bolster re-
ceipts at the cafes of closed parks. The Union County
League is unfortunate in navnig toplay on open fields
where collections don't net more thad enough to pay
the umpires' ami boy titeballsr Most of the league
teams are in t he ted, bur unoifficiannformer tells us,

rfran n^uuxdftg/galnesitwjc^weekly-Why not cut the
expense in half and play only on Saturdays? The in-
come woiildheJessbut i t would hotrbe reduced by 50
percent By;sb doing we believe the.fans and players
would not be fed up with baseball Jong before the sea-

BONELESS

VEAL
htowr

FRESH KILLED SELECTED

FRYING
CHICKENS

24 c
Ib

MX. SIZES

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

LEGS LAMB

SCHMAELING'S
MAI

TEL RAHWAY 7-0403—7-0404 ~~

ONE PRICE

RUMP VEAL POTROASTWe Are Agents For
America's Finest

BEST QUALITY

FANCY4C GENUINE SPRING LAMB f 1

I SHOULDERS LAMB 14
FANCY
FOWLTAYLOR'S

COMPLETE SELECTION

JERSEY

SWEET POTATOES

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
JERSEY

PEACHES^
FRESH JERSEY

LIMA-BEANS—

FRESH KILLED SELECTED
- BEST QUAUTY

BROILERS

3 to 3*4 POUNDS

Ho^rs^verr^tet^t^ouldrbe^tte^amesandbet
ter games would mean better attendance. Even little
Oscar in the third grade knows that better attendance
and better games are necessary, to make the turn-

I stiles cUcfc " V

, The two Rahway Arts, Perry and Rolph, both
juniors at Rutgers, will return to the gridiron wars
next week when Coach J. Wilder Tasker calls his Scar-
let gridmen together for the first drill of the season.
Perry, who is 19, weigis 180. pounds and stands six

r f a t V l t t t h i f b c k ^ a i 4 irfatrwoirmVlett^athaifback^trseasorraitiais4)eing
highly regarded for this season's team. Rolph, who
filledin at g u ^ last yearydid not wina letter butgave
a good account of himself. He weighs only 167 pounds,
js 20 years old and stands five feet nine inches. Perry
is heralded as a good ball carrier, fine punter and good
passer. He will nave plenty of competition from Rob-
ert Metzler of Toledo, Ohio, a 190 pounder who was
regular two years ago but was out with injuries last
season. Perry won his letter last year is a midfield ace

\ on the lacrossejtejunjtnclalso gained numerals in bas-
ketbjdl find ffK)thfl 11 in hi trfwrwli yew. -Be-did-no^go
out for basketball in his sophomore season. Perry is

I a Rahway High School product while Rolph went to
j Rutgers from Pennington Prep. Both boysrjshould
give Rahway fanB ample reason for following the f or-

punes ofthe Rutgers team during the coining Beasonr

Drippings from the sports faucet: The,gradua-
i tion of. Bill Hdodzow should just about make_Don
Newman the biggest player on the Rahway High
School football team this season. Newman played end
last year and is a rea* husky, as KahWay boys go---.-.-.

' Old timers tell us that what Rahway baseball needs is
"'"*- colorful players like Dave Armstrong, peerless

m^oinerr«utfielderco
j Jimmy; Crahan, the twist-ball.pitcher;
h T « t r t l i rtBFPottawjep-eli;T

baseman;
tfild

Miller, Siprtstqp and Gene Miller
*'"''" strongJ^inr.j ,_.-._i^___, ._..

Perry, Rolph
Join Rutgers

Squad Drills
Two Rahway Players Will

Report To Scarlet Men-
tor Next Tuesday

Followlnr Bass
Probably every bass'ftsherman

has had the experience of having
roU6W, by which, we mean

twlmmlng along behind the plug,
without striking. It Is just one
of those characteristic. black bass

hr to nnnnying.

Both Boys Regarded As
^Promising By Coaches

When this happens, frequently, a
trick that sometimes works. Is to
stop reeling suddenly and allow the
plug to remain motionless in the

fnr wpTpral gppnnHg ^*hPD

twitch the' rod tip smartly, and the
resultant jumpy action will some-
times produce results.

Another_method..to_try. is. reel-
ing In the lure at a much faster
pace. Sometimes an Indolent fish
can be induced to strike, if he

him. Occasionally a change in
the plugs produces action from fol-
lowing bass. At any rate keep on
trying—one thing or another may
eventually .turn-the^trick

One old timer recommends using
a thin strip of perch belly behind
a tandem Haded spinner'(if perch
are. available) for stubborn bass.

was outstanding. His passing was
adequate and his fearlessness and
shiftiness as a ball-carrier marked
Mm as one of the potentially most
valuable players this season,

; 8 trwv Competition •
And he will have plenty of com-

petition to bring out the best that
Is in him for Bob Meteler, triple
threat star and leading scorer of
the 1034 team win return to the
squad this fall. Uetzler. who Ups
the scales at u p pounds, was un-
available last ttason because of
illness, but will wage a strong fight
with Perry far the left halfback
post this campaign.

Ttys other Bahway contribution
is Art Rolph. former Pennington
player, who will make a bid for
the guard position left vacant by
the graduation of Hector Gardner.

Bole* In Lfae

y
bait. For the fisherman who is
unwilling or unable to obtain live
bait—the artificial pork rind lures
prove almost as good, especially in
heavily fished, waters.

ness of the Hutfers^quad lies. TKe
graduation at live regulah has left
gaps which will b6 hard to fill and
the team may feel keenly the ab-
sence of Captain Mike Bullard and
Pete Komlcki. tackles; Walter

Gardner.
George -VanDer Noot. end: Tony

Ferrers, guard, and Al Lundwail,
center, are the three regulars about
whom Tasker must mould a for-
ward wall formidable enough to
withstand the assault of the power-
ful Princeton eleven when the
Scarlet meets the Tiger at Palmer
Stadium on October 10.

In the backfleld the story Is dif-
ferent.. Metzler and Perry in the
left halfback position will be com-
plemented, with Tony Naporano,
last season's • leading scorer, and
Cuno Bender, another veteran.

erds and Steven Stanowlcz, wilLre-
tum along with Wally Piingle and
Morris Pievinsky. veteran field gen-
erals, thus giving Tasker-two ex-
perienced men for every backfleld
position.

1936 Schedule
Oct. .3—Marietta, home.
Oct. 10—Princeton, away.

•Oct. .17—Springfield, home.
Oct. 24—Yale, away.
Oct. 31—Lehlgh. away.
Nov. 7—Boston TJnlv.,. home.
Nov. 14—N. Y. U.. away.

—Nov. 36 Ohio.Wrslffyan, hnmr
•Homecoming Day.

PlainfieldFoe
Of Rahway dub

Here Tomorrow
Locals Will Compete In

Two County League
O C LGam^rOfffSfyibote-

The Rahway A, A. will play its
two final regularly scheduled Union
County League games on home
grounds during the weekend. To-
tnijiiow the-Plalnfleld—Athletlea
will face the locals in Riverside
Park at 3:30 p. m. while on Sun-
day the Elmora-Kosbergs will be
-the opposition in Rahway River
Park.

Plalnfield, holding decisions over
Rahway in nUjgarnes played this
season, .has done a taUspln since
last ^meeting 1 the...locals. _ JThe
Plainflelders were riding along at
the top ot the league when they
suddenly hit an extended losing
streak which has dropped them

srrdowirthe-iistr- . .., • •
Despite this slip, the Invaders

will-present a star caet which the
Rahway contingent, flushed with
Its upset victory over the leading
Elizabeth A. A. last week, hopes

angling notes
A Corwnn tor Fishermen

By FBANCIS COWIE

Scarlet Grid

Hanf Will Have Charge
Of Large Freshman Group

hi cfr,

Preparations for the
coming football season will
he-begun-hy. the. Rahway
HighSchool gridiron squad
September 8, one day before the

'ntng~oT~<c"h"ooi: On~t

Collegians Pack
Power In Strong
Team For Giants

Game At Polo Grounds
Next Month Will Find

All-Stars In trim
FOur 200-pound backs each able

to run 100 yards under 11 sec-
onds in full football equipment will

the College AIt-8tar4eam when It
meets the New York Giants, east-
em professional champions at the
Polo Grounds the night of Septem-
ber 8. -

The four starters probably will
bej_RUey_Smlth_of_Alabama^.Quati
terback. 210 pounds; Sheldon Belse
of Minnesota, fullback, 203 pounds;
Joe Maniac! of Fordham, right
halfback. 212 pounds; and Jay Ber-
wanger of Chicago, left halfback
201 pounds.

Bill Shakespeare of Notre Dame
who is scheduled to start at right
halfback when the All-Stars meet
the Detroit Lions in Chicago Sep-
tember' 1, win be moved to' left
halfback as alternate for Ber-
wanger when the team comes to
New York and will share the du-
ties of that position with Ber-
wanger, Tuffy Leemans of George

State and several other good backs.
Though Shakespeare probably will
not start he will be in the lineup
at least SO percent of the time.

Maniad Shows Wen
Maniac! has been a sensation In

preliminary scrimmages of the AU-
Stars. During his undergraduate,
days at Fordham he played both
right and left halfbacks and Is at
home in the slot found for, him by
Bernle Herman of Minnesota
head coach. His ability to block,
catch passes and rim reverse plays
_ULtaeJeIt.rnnVPS him an MPBI right
halfback under the Minnesota sys-
tem._Berwanger_wllLbelln the tall
position in the standard single wing
formation. Undoubtedly he is the
greatest running back since Red
Grange^ In addition he is, an able
passer and kicker and a fine ball-
handler on spins and reverses. .

Belse is a fullback who combines
sped with power arid Is second only
to Rlley Smith-as a blocker and
defensive man. The latter is prob-
ably the greatest blocker developed
In college-football-in-the past 10
yenw.—Barperts-give-hlm-a-good-

r
runs made by Dixie Howell agains
Stanford In the Rose Bowl In 1935

The kicking strength of the
backfleld will be improved when
Dick Crayne of Iowa comes in fo
Belse or Shakespeare for Berwang-
er. , C r a y n e and'Shakespeare
probably were the two best kick-
ers in the college ranks last year.

• Good Beserves
Reserve strength of the back-

to repulse. Either Don Newman
or Charley Clements will be sent
to the mound In the Saturday" game-
and the one who does not" work
tomorrow will toe the slab in the
Sabbath encounter against the
gosberus. . — '—

The league managers met this
week-and arranged the postponed
game slate. <Rahway dates are:

rts

Kramer And.Drake Will
Direct Local Varsity -

• This Season

Coach George Kramer will begin
his second year as Scarlet and
Black mentor when he greets the
lpcal_hopefuls for the first time In
the current campaign.-

.Kramer, will be assisted by Ray
Drake, former high school-star.

was his first varsity assistant-last
year, will have complete charge of
the freshmen who will work under
him daily In Rahway RIver..Park
while the varsity aspirants are go-
ing through their paces in River-
side Park.

Drake, who hasn't been active in
the coaching field for the past four
years, will have complete charge
of the varsity and reserve line-
men while Krampr. a star back in
his college days at Rutgers, will at-
tempt to school the ball carriers
in the art of moving toward touch-
downs.

Must-Be Built Dp
Krampr renll7.es that Rahway'a

football fortunes must be bftlt up
from the bottom and is therefore
arranging to give the ninth grade
boys. wJho havej*en Ignored in the.
rSst, Thorough scnooling" ln~tBe"
grid sport. The boys will be out-
fitted and will play other frosh
teams in a regular program of
games, probably on Monday after-
noons.

Last year Kramer and Hanf gave
much attention to-the yearlings
late In the season when it became
apparent that the varsity wasn't
going any place. Tnisjrear, even
more stress will be given to frosh
training.

Light Team Expected
Prom early indications, the

school.team will again be a light
affair with few experienced players
forming the club. Graduation took
a number of good players, chief
among them being Bill Hoodzow,
hard-driving back and star of the
team. Kramer expects to get quite
a bit of help In rebuilding ttn "
let machine from squad members
of last year and from the fresh-
men who received some good train-
ing in the last six weeks of the
1935 campaign.

In addition to assisting with
football, Drake will divide physi-
cal education training duties with
Director Earl Walter who is again
back to supervise activities. Drake
will handle the boys in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades while
Walter will supervise the othei
classes.

Trfttnfny nf tho hny; In

In Union Race Railway Swimmers Will Carry;
Hopes Of Park PoolyRamblersI
In County Parks Competition

Ten Teams Enter Competition As Entry List Of Past
Few Years Is Exceeded; Elizabeth Y. M. C. A. ]

Will Defend 1935 Championship _J_

j ' J /

'ark pool tomorrow promises to be one of the_most-
keenly contested in years. Sponsored by the Union

ounty Park Commission, the meet is scheduled to b&-
gin a t 2:30 p. m. with a program of 22 events on the
calendars : ——

Spanktowns Open
Football Season
Here September 27
:iub Will Meet Linden
Away From Home One

Week Earlier

When the final floodlight anto
lie^eaaan are tefcMn

Union .' next Thursday niiht,
these three stars wiUbe In the
thick of the fight for the honors.
At the top is Timmy Hlnnershot
of Laoreldale, Psu, middle pic-
tnre Is Harry Anrelino and lower
shot is of FranMe- Bailey. : An-

Ten games with Union County
League foes grace the schedule of
the Spanktowns, Railway's inde-
pendent football team which will
be coached by Ted Seidel this year.

Formed of former Rambler and
Pellegrino players, the club will
play its first county-league-gamfr
September 20 when Linden will be
met on the high school field in
that city. The" Elizabeth Way-
sides, the other new club in the

lelonl and Bailey are:both'from
New Brunswick and are products
of the Garden State Racing As-
sociation. '.'-.'.

wfll
*

Match Play Carded
£or Colonia Links

Match play against par with the
first 18 holes counting will be the
competition' offered to golfers at
Colonia Country- Club tomorrow
and Sunday. Three quarters of
the handicap will be used in com-
putmg scores. , The~wlnnef
receive a club prize.

Entries are now being received
for the. 36-hole handicap event for
the Labor Day week-end. This
event will be in play Saturday,
Sunday and Monday and the win-
ner win receive a prize donated
by the National Pneumatic Com-
pany.

Ralph Swinton has donated
prize which will be awarded to the
player making the four best week-
end scores during September.

grades will aid them to fit. them-
selves for Juture varsity competi-
tion. This plan is a new one and
was devised at the suggestion o
.The Record and worked out by Su-
perintendent Ferry. His plan was
given full support by the Board of
Education last year and an appro-
priation of $1,200 was made to
carry the program.

field will be tremendous. Leemans
is as good a running back as any
of them and a wonderful safety
man 6h defense. HoeKln is a~big
stamping runner wno~"CSn~cawy
through anything but a solid wall.
Don Irwin of Colgate and Tillie
Manton of Texas Christian are
great line-breaking fullbacks.

Wnlly TYnmtmr)-. nf Nntrff
and Babe Levolr of Minnesota fur-
nish adequate relief for Smith at
quarterback. . Wally Crulco of
Northwestern and George Roscoe
of Minnesota will be the relief
right halfbacks. The latter suf-
fered a fractured, cheek-bone in
an early scrimmage and probably
will not be able to play in Chicago.
He"ls"expecteo! to~be ready for the
New York game.

Crulco. Is valuable in the right-
wing position because he Is a left-
toanded-passer-and-can-cut-the-baH
loose on the end of a reverse play.
It-.was JieL_wlM_thr&w_Jtot:winriing4
pass to Longfellow in Northwest-

Sept. 6—Cranford at Riverside em's great victory over Notre Dame
Sept. 13—Rahway at Garwood. last fall. .

RAHWAY THEATRE
SPECIAL

3 MORE DAYS
Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Official Ringside

of the

LOUIS
SHARKEY

FIGHT
Blow By Blow

Description
TrnVir-anp'edal-ad'dsd—-

Attraction in Conjunction With
• Our~Regu1ar Shows ~~

With more entries listed than have been receives
'or the past three years, the tenth annual Union

-•c.

The majority of the individual stars who competed
ast year are again in the meet. The Elizabeth Y. M.

A., winners of the event Ia4t
year, has again entered a classy
tleld7~Rahway wiUbe-representerl-
my two teams, chief of which {s
the Rahway Pool. The -other-city—
team, the Rambler A. C, has ert-
tered-only-a-smaU-group and will-
concentrate on the relay. !'.- ;

Eight Other Teams . • ' .
Other teams competing will be

the Y. W. H. A.. Pingry School and
Dowd Pool, all of Elizabeth, Plain-...
field Y. W. C. A.. Watchung Lake,
Westfleld Y. M. C. A. and Linden
Pool. .

The Ramblers will be represented
by Seymour Lieberman, Sid Be>
shunsky. Ted Themotsky and Jack
Jushin. __'

Rahway Pool's entrants include
Dorothy Kirstner, Jenny Palus-
cjiewicz, Genevieve Tezca,' Helen
Walsh. Winthrop P. Murray, Stan-
ley Welmer. Harold Drexler, Wil-
bur-ManewallrLilliaTrTeTrinerPa=—
tricia; Hardenburg, Kay Jbst and
William. Scott.

Events Of The Day
Men (lSJcars and over) 100 and

200-yard free style, 100-yard breast
stroke, 100-yard back-stroke.-div--
ing and 200-freestyle T"iay." - - -

Women (16 years arid over) 50
and 75-yard free style, diving.

Boys (under 18) 50 and 75-yard
free style; 50-yard breast stroke,
100-yard free style relay and div-
i n g • :

, Girls (under 16) 25 and 50-yard
free style.

Boys (110 pounds and under) 25
and 50-yard free style.

Girls (90 pounds and under)
25-yard free style.

The dives will all be from set
position. They will include the
front jack knife, swan (Jive, back
dive- and two optional dives.

Rahway home game a week later.
The Spanktowns and Waysides

are the new additions to the lea-
gue. The locals replaced the for-
mer Ramblers while the Waysides
took over the franchise held by the

monts of KllzRbpth lRsfr yp
Other member teams are Linden,
Elizabeth Keelans, Union and Ro-
selle Park. The schedule:

September
20—Linden away.

. 27—Waysides here.
October

4—Union away.
11—Keelans here.
18—Roselle Park away. •
25—Linden here. ' _p

November
1—Waysides at Elizabeth.
8—Union here.

15-T-Keelans away.
-22—Roselle-Park-here;

•"-1-5
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Xhree clay pipes, used probably
by Britain's earliest smokers of the
17th century, have been'unearthed
at-the-Tower—of—L

FOED B. & G. (Reconditioned and Guaranteed)

OPEN EVERY
ing a car! No matter what your income EVENING
Is, we can show you models that you can .,.._.. , - n . .
easily afford. ' ' .UNTIL 10 P.M.

YOUR OLD CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT
COME IN AND LET US LISTEN TO YOUR PROPOSITION

SPECIAL USED CAR VALUES
- - • " 1934 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN

1933 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
h933 PLYMOUT

I930BUIGK 4-DOOR SEDAN" -
1930 GRAHAM rPAIGE— Rumble Seat Coupe..

. Special $150 -

TRUCKS
1935 FORD V-8 STATION WAGON
1935 FORD V-8 157-inch Wheel Basa Closed Cab

Chassis 32x6—8-ply Tires Heavy Duty Helper Springs

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

296 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
__£_RAHWAY, H.J.•_ j

JELJIAH^7-O26i OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

J- \ u
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Center Section
Of Milton Lake
Dam Is Finished

Director Says Project More
Than Half Completed;

175 Men. Working ^_

WPAstone masons liaveflnlshed
building the center section of a
dam at Milton Lake, where a proj-
ect is going forward to transform
35 acres of weedy shoals, and
brush-tangled banks into a 20-acre
lake with landscaped surround-
ings.

When finished the lake will be-

Union Services In
Trinity Church Sunday

The Eev. George M. Muller of
Linden will t e the* guest pastor in
Trinity M. E.- Church Sunday
morning when the' congregation of
Second Presbyterian Church will
Join the Trinity group in a union
service.

The union service isThe siklh in
a series of seven planned by the
twe-eharehe5-during-the~smumer[
season.

Junior College
Registration Open

Due to the large number of. stu-
dents registering at the Union
County Junior College for the com-
ing academic year, it has become

pfore the cpT
ot Indt;;!

£Ojne_a-unit_Qf the Unirm f^untylpectssary-to-make-it-posatole-for
- Park system, furnishing the section prospective students to "register

with spacious facilities for boat- . . . . . - - - . •»•_ .
ing, fishing, outing and ice-skating.

The lake occupies R pnsiHnn

; the Unit'!
; of our (jj

Wolf

scarcely a mile from the city cen-
ter and is fed by a tributary of the
Rahway River. Recently weeds
grew in and around the shallow

_and—approaches—became

at the ev
gf

ors. He.
person)
I resides

| a regular
with troi
war an(

instrur:

;HERRY

choked with brush.
The WPA workers have provided

access to the lake by cutting a 30-
foot-wide road connecting •with

—West-take avenue, which lnter-
—sects-St. George- avenue.- This

stretch,' 2.000 feet long, will be
surfaced with stone and asphaltic
emulsion. .

.. Level Lake Basin
"' Having finished the center sec-
tion of the dam, the stone masons

FASHIOI

[HO
47

tegular 64
FA

1ERES-;

Inch
nblcs

3VER&
FADE

BOTH

-— the east and west corners. Mean-
while, 175 other WPA workmen are
leveling the uneven lake basin for

1. a uniform water depth of four feet,

from Monday to 'Fri-
day at the college office located in
the Abraham Clark nigh Soheol

Boy Scout News

Scouts and Scout leaders in all
parts of the United atatea me uuw
planning their participation in the

: LESSON-'
By REV. HAROLD L. LONDQOIST.
Dean o! tbo Moody Blbl« I u

' fChl

BEGINNING OF WOBLD
MISSIONS

• LESSON TEXT—Acts 11:19-56, J3:l-Ti
GOLDEN TEXT—And tie s»W unto

Ihem. Go yi? into all tto world, «nd
preach the gospel to every creature.

PRIMARY TOPIC-On 11 Journey lor
Jesuit.

JUOTO1: TOMC-The Gospct Starts
Aronna Uie World. V^

DJTERMEWATE AND SENIOR TOP-
N-1 » H t h yitf f^ f r

• l i i I Ui " j ?* *l — - -

YOUNG. PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
Hot/ Spirit in Missions.IC—TtiB

building. Roselle, instead of as pre-
viously only three nights-a. week. . Scout Jmboree to be
The office is open daily from 9 held in Washington, D. C. from
a. m. to 4 p. m. and from 8 p. m. [ June 30 to July_9;O937_The-Jam.
toiopr-m:

Jamboree to be

crete faced with rubblestone. The
center section is 200 feet long, 11
ieet-aigh^-eight-feet-thick-at-tie
base and tapers off to one foot
thick at "the top;

Plan For Skating
Sidewall wings will extend 200

feet to the east and west of the
main body of the dam. They are
to be four feet high, four feet thick
at-the base and 18-inches-at-the
"top.

Sluiceways will be built to allow
for lowering the water level to 18
inches for ice skating in the winter.

Weedy land now protruding
clearing brush, grubbing tree | through the water at the north

j.2 wide _ macadam. pa th_ around the
shore.

cleared and are now ready for
seeding, to begin next week. More
than 1,000 shrubs will be planted
also. J. H. Weitzen, PWA directtor
for Union and Middlesex Counties,
said that the project was 70 percent
complete and will be finished
winter... _

by

. The-lake is being dammed at
the south end by walls of con-

and south ends of the lake will be
cleared and converted into islands.

The County Park Commission is
e"Tlake-with-bass

and" pickerel, Robert E. Walsh,
project' supervisor said. A mill-
race will be made of the by-pass
excavated by workers to drain the
lake water while operations were
going on.

Federal funds allotted to the
project were $130,089; the County
Park Commission, sponsor, con-
tributed $1,189.

)RK
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Party & Outing Supplies

Tablecloth' & Napkin Sets
Thermos Bottles & Jugs

Cocktail Sets
. . WHATEVER YOUR-NETOSSEE

THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES
134 MAIN STEEET -OPEN EVENINGS
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o
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boree will replace the one sched-
uled for last1 summer which was
canceled because of infantile
paralysis that developed near the

Each of the 544 local councils
administering the Boy Scout pro-
gram in the United States will be
given opportunities to recruit one
or more troops as its official dele-
gation; Each troop will have 32
Scouts, a senior patrol leader and
three -adult leaders. = ;

The normal expression of salva-
I tinn in thg life-ot-a-beUovcr in a pnf

sion for the conversion of others.
The early church-soon began to ful-
fill the great commission of its Lord
and Master. Its first missionary, en-_
"terprise was in'th'e'great and wicked
city of Antioch, only 150 miles from

'Jerusalem, but far from l-od. In
this unpromising-soil we find grow-
ing:

I. A Model Mission Church ( w .

boree will be financed by the
Scouts and leaders themselves,
each paying his registration fee
to meet the costs of the 480 acre
encampment which will be a city
hi itself, with all necessary facili-

19-21).
Its establishment was in. accord

with the plan ot God. for it was:
1. Hie result o f a faithful testi-

mony ( w . 19, 20).
Those who were scattered abroad

by persecution had but one crown-
ing- purpose— ••preaflfingThVXorar
Jesus."

2. A gathering place for all God's
people (w. 19. 20). The truth was
•preached to both-Jews and Gentiles.
' 3. A living witness In a wicked
"city (v. 21).

, i "The hana~ot"the Lord was with
food and other essentials of aUpar-lthem^' Little-wonder then" that '

A'
FTER 36 Years at Service this New JCTKV CcurtUr Editor

will travel to every aute in the Union. These letters fa
the trip will continue (or at lout a year. Follow the while
lint weekly, beginning ot the star at Nev Jersey.'

"WHAT I FOUND IN MASSACHUSSKTB"'

ftftcr—passing—through—Rho^e4^dltor-Plseher-and-Judge-tJeffreFr
Island, we entered Massachusetts
and had a delightful ride through
the southern end of this great

16 Wj

ui.
B

7-P0IHT PLAN
" 1-You can borrow if you run
„ snake .monthly payments,
„ whether or not you own furni-
» ture or a car. Single persons or
" married couples are eligible;
" 2 . You do NOT need co-makers.
„ No salary assignments required.

HOUSEHOL

ON OUR
l-POINT
PLAN

3 . Monthly payments are small.
4. Quick action. Money as soon
as you need it.
5. Reasonable rates on all loans.

6. Rcpayany time andreduce cost;
7. No embarrassing- questions

-asked of<rnptoyer-or-friendj;

) FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

Albender Building, Seventh Floor
Telephone: Elizabeth 3-4343,1143 E. Jersey Sk, Elizabeth

License No. 6S7
• Monthly char£e 2%% on unpaid baUmcej

LOCALLY MANAGED OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
HousthoU Finance tponson EDGAR A. GUEST in "WtUxmt
Vetlc," end SHERLOCK HOLMES rith Rkiard Gordon.

ticipants while the Jamboree is in
progress.—Because hundreds-of-
troops will bring their own tents
the Jamboree will show the types
of camping equipment used in all
sections of the country.

In addition to being a panorama
of the best in camping methods,
the Jamboree will have several
great national events in which each
Scout will take part, such as the
Grand Opening Review by the
President of the United States, the
Grand Convocation and the Na-
tional Grand Closing:'-̂  Invitations
have been sent to ajl. foreigtjPscout
associations to be represented. A
resolution passed by Congress and
approved by the President will
make possible the temporary eh-
iry into tne united States of visit-
ing foreign Scouts under prescribed
conditions.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
"Christ Jesus" will be the sub-

•JsctrTttTtKe JjessonrSefmon iri~aiT
Churches of Christ, Scientist. Sun-
day.

The Golden Text is: "God sent
not his Son into the world to con-
demn the world; but that the world
through him might be saved"
djh 3

New Zealand has made the 40
hour week the standard for tin
civil service.

great number believed and turned
unto-tEe Lord. "—Note - in \erse~2S'
that it was in Arrtioch that the fol-
lowers of Christ were first called by
the beautiful name "Christians." In
the midst of the most evil and de-
graded surroundings the siyeet flow-
er of Christian faith may grow.

n . The Model Mission Church Be-
comes a Model Missionary Chorea
(13:1-12).

We have here the first step in. the
world-wide missionary .novement
which - continues to our day— ar

stale, passea many large cranuerry
bogs, crossed the two large Canal
Bridges at Sagamore and then fol-
lowed the East coast to Plymouth,
the real historical town of the New
England States. Here, as along all
of this coast, we were greatly dis-
appointed in not seeing a single
bathing beach. We have not seen
more than two dozen pegpte~~1g
bathing suits since we lejtt Jersey.
We arrived in Plymouth Saturday
evening and like all New England
towns and- cities, it is clean and
has many beautiful homes. The
first thing we did of course was
to visit the Plymouth Rock which
is housed in a beautiful stone
structure at the beach of Cape Cod
Bay and has but one decoration
and that is the year 1620, cut deep
into the rock. The Rock is sur-
rounded by a beautiful park of
Just trees and grass to the water
edge There tire two boat land-
ings and "the beautiful sheet of
water, almost as calm as the in-

Jhn Aliardlce, Fred Bunnell,- Harry
Hagaman,. the Ewart boys, TJ. S.
Orant anrl mnnv others.

We arrived at the State House
at about 3 o'clock and It looked
more like a session of the New Jer-
sey Legislature, when a number of
appointments are to be maderThe
place was filled with Senators,
ward leaders, would-be leaders and
some who were really willing to

L îzeaux Boat
Ride Expected

To Draw 3,500

Moonligh t Sail Will Be
Held Oh Steapier Dela-

ware Wednesday

Senator Charles E. Loizeaux, who
only last week returned from a
vacation in Europe, will embark
upon another voyage next Wednes-
day evening when 3,500 of hla
friends entertain him as guest of
honor on the Loizeaux. Welcome
Home Moonlight Sail aboard the
"State of Delaware," scheduled to
leave Recreation Pier. Elizabeth, at
8 p. m.

Dancing, refreshments, movies
H f

the counselors in active
ttfid to puusfiins? ' their
schedule of aetMtte, the
selors acting only in an
capacity.

ture the trip abroad what is claim-
ed to be the largest excursion boat

road-ollrare-about four-Xeet-wtdeftarlal-drtaas
and In small towns, both curb and
sidewalk ate built. Miles of these
walks are built and being built' by

Ifs the most constnws

of men and shaped the course of
world history.

This first missionary enterprise
presents the essential principles,
and methods which are vital to true
missionary^Avork^-even-in-our day.
-To begin with, there must be a
proper base of operation, namely:

'. The home church ( w . 1-1».
God calls his messengers right

put of the church membership. On,

banks of the Concord River near
Lowell and was visited in the eve-
hlnfr-by Mr. narry-M—Cranmer
head of toe Harry M. Cranmer
Paper Co., Inc., of Boston. Mr.
Cranmer was bom in Ocean Coun-
ty and was employed at the New
Egypt Press office more than thirty
years ago. He has twin sons and
one daughter, all going' through
college.

All the farms on our route were
very small and stony. Farmers
and business men say things are
better than they were a few years

•fltmdreds of flsnennen"Snd"?isittWB îaEo. Most of them feel that Lan-
to our shores, who derive so much I don will be elected. Father Cough-

JandTlakes of~New Jersey, is well
covered -with fishing and pleasure
boats of all sizes. We spent most
of the day, after going to the mom-
ing services of the First Methodist
Church, on the grass at the beach,
and only a few of these boats made
a move during the entire day. I
asked if there were any fishing
parties made up from the visitors
and was informed that there were
occasionally. This seemed so

n

rs ttieproper time to do something about that

Oil Burner you wished for last winter.

• GREATER VALUE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

• PRICES— LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

TERMS AS LOW AS $rr6~PER MONIH p
Controls

COMPLETE WITH 275 GALLON TANK

Williams Electric Co.
: INCORPORATED'
9 CHERRY STREET

RAHWAY'S LEADING OIL BURNPR
RAHWAY 7-0917

_the Sunday, that-this-lesson-fe taught
-missionary-leaders of the next gen-
eration will be in the classes of
some crossroads Sunday school.
How important it will be that the
teacher present the truth of God's
Word plainly and faithfully.

Notice that this church was si
"ituaTIy alive. It was a church that
prayed, fasted, and ministered the
Word of God. It w.-.i responsive to.
tte guidance of the Holy Spirit and
was ready to sacrifice by giving u
its leading men for the missionary
cause.

Next we have indicated the type
of men. called to be:

2. The missionaries ( w . 2-4);-
a^ The strongest men in the church

When you want something done,
ask a bnsy man to do i t God's mis-
sionary program calls for the best
the church can give, not misfits at
failnres.

the Senators, what was going on
and he said. "It's like this every
day, they all want, a job for them-
selves or someone else." I had to
stay until after five to meet the
CJovernor James M. Curley. He
gave me his signature and was
aoTTy-ho-had-been-held-up-so-late-
and wished us a safe journey. Hej
had his secretary give us one of'
his booklets, with hfa-pjeture. the |
State House, etc., and wished to
be remembered to Gov. Hoffman
and the good people of New Jersey.

t lv t ! ile by the Hew
Deal and should be followed by
other states while the New Deal
lasts.
^Aly next letter will be'trom Maine.
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Military Standards
At Camp Columbus attractions To Be Shown at Rahway and Nearby Moving Picture Theatres
the remaining two
inc to military

luB vBurp
ministration of affairs wii
rnlnlstrmtion 61 tairs wu
recteAby a i l i u •

df

Amusement Rialto
•THE WHITE ANGEL" 18 ljAHWAt FEATUEE

The Uves of great-men and » o n i « arc more and more becom-

In this area. Albert W.
Cranford, who Is in
rangeinents for th
nounces a
3,600 to aaooml
be completed at a
Interested persons to jbe htW aS-i
ring pwnl^g frf Btg~*~' 5 * J

ite f f inWnf i f i r tegraphy can go hand'ln hand.""
. fin»l proof oT Bollywood's excellence in the field of screen
Iblogiaphy eajtfse-*«i« la "The White Angel.- starting Kay m n c i s
I in the role or Florence nightingale. The picture Is playing today
• - d tomorrow at the .Rahway Theatre.

Everybody knows how Worence Nightingale unselfishly de-
1 her whole lift U> bettering tlie condition ot the Victorian

- how through bar ceaseless straggle She demonstrated
• ' »' training schools; how her final victory finally

rooms.

• Three top-notch comedian* are merrily entangled In a marital
•situation.,which affords ototoid mirth in Barbara Stanwyck's new
• . . _ ^ t fljaj. ,"xh» Slide Walks Oat," featuring Qene Raymond

Get$25 Monthly
In Landoirs State

Slate Still Clings To Little
.._?ed. School _Hou&e,L_

Leslie Doud Says
(From Democratic Stt. CMmnlttW)
When Leslie Doud; president of

F r e e h o l d e r W U B a m I. Mcto i sk
a s s i s t i n g M t r e a s u r e r . S i l
l i t d t i l

. An independent brideMiss Stanwyck) and her belligerent,
I headstrong, young husband tftaymond) encounter Robert Young
• IM, {dayboy who befriends the couple and becomes at-

by Prank-Toraig anfiaJiE
eluded tmemg those aMtattoa.
distribution of tickets,
perviatoB ot the
RepubUcaB committee
th f l l i fr

eted »
complicating the attnatton U Miss Stanwyck's continual de-

Ijire to return to work ao that she can augment hubby's « 5 a week
liBd swathe her lorely body m silks and satins. But conjugal love
I h ID the «ftd 1

uimiuti Dl Labor's
Non-partisan League, was in
Washington representing «•«"•»»
at the national meeting of the tea
ffle he made a Tcport-on
Oons in tttwwff under Qov.

ID

to Maj. George L. Berry, president
of the league: Some excerpts from
Dr. Doud's report are:

the following from (

John J. Hoffman, freeholder HI
tred C. Brooks and Arnold aim-1
brosa.

We "camped that night on the"

pleasure and profit from our coast
•waters. The only activity along
the entire Plymouth beach, was one

Un and Dr. Townsend both have
plenty of followers in the cities.

One of the best jobs we have
hoat which did-a-thrivtog-l^otieed-betng-done by the~WPA-

workers in any state, is bcing'done
right here in Massachusetts, and
that is the building of sidewalks

b. Spirit-led men (w. 3, 4>.
God chooses and sends men into

service. He separates and places
them. We must be responsive to
God's call for us and be quick to
assist men and women who are
.called by God.

3. Missionary experiences (w. 5-
12). .

a. Minister to an people (w. 5-7).
Paphps was a Greek city of high
culture and low morals. It was
ruled by Sergius Paulas, a Roman
officer of noble character. With.
•him was Barjesus also called Ely-,
mas, a wicked Jew. The mic.;^.

j g n t f a e o y
portunity to preach:_to_Greek, Ro-
man, andTew, of high or low es-
tate^ interested or bitterly antag-,
onistic to the gospel. 1_

1>. Meet satanic opposition (w. 8-
0).
The devil has. his servants who

ive only to oppose the gospel No-
;ice that even as God has children
o also there are 'children "of the

devil" (v. 10). We choose our spir-
itual family connections.

c. Proclaim Judgment on sin (v.

Thhis not an
is required of one who is "filled with
the Holy Spirit"

:—<fc-Lead-mcn-to-Chrlst~<v."-I2)r"
In this case it was the result of

ear, which is a powerful factor in
the conversion of some men.

The Masters commission, "go ye
into an the world and preheli
gospel," has never been altered,
modified, or abrogated. It is stfll
the great "unfinished business" of
the 'church..

HER HARP TOO HIGH
A-budding soprano making her
:st appearance" apologized for

having a cold, and then started
her song. She sang, "I Will Hang
ijrHarp On a Willow Tree." each
ime breaking on a high note. All
.t once a voice came from the gal-
3ry: "Better rising \% oa a lov;ci

branch. Liz."

Airman service has been lnauga-
•atedbetweerrHong Kone, Gfilna"
tnd India:: - - : - - - - - - -

business all day long by giving
five-minute rides to-eight or ten
passengers at 30c each.

From Plymouth we journeyed up
the coast through Kingston. Han-
tJverrRockland.-Weymouth. Quincy
and the great city of Boston. We
arrived in Boston shortly after
noon, and stopped our "house on
wheels" at one of the many-little
parks and ate our lunch, after
which we tried to get directions

•State~House; Wti thonghtr
we had them, but soon found we
were mistaken, when we found we
were back where we started from,
after driving several blocks. Feel-
ing rather disgusted, we asked sev-
eral men standing near a garage
to give us the direction and a younj
man said, "Why. Mr. Moore. I can
show you better than I can tell

along the state highways. These
foot paths, (as they are called
here) are built of fine, stone and

PAUL'S PABBfr
Re-opens Wednesday. September 16th in Ute Parish Home d
St. Paul's Church. Elm Avenue, Rahway. N. J.
A Day School for boys and girls from Sab-Primary throush the
Ninth Grade. Terms reasonable.

For further information address as above.

—Tat SHADOW y n t w w t s w *

'PERMANENT
WEEKLY RATES

REFINED

ABERDEEN
17 WEST 32nd SI. bet. BWAY S 5ih AVE. NEW YORK

ON£ BIOCK FROM PCNMSYLVA.NIA STATION

you." and he did that very thing.
He was none other than Mr. John
P. McCarthy, formerly of Lake-
hurst, N. J. He married a young
lady from Tom River and a former
stenographer _ in the office of the
l t dJudge JeffreyT"
many men in Ocean County, among
them were: Judge Jayne, former

P E T T I T
A wise man will make haste

to forgiTe, because he knows
the fun value of time and wDl
not suffer it to pass away in
unnecessary pain—Rambler.

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

Just around
tke comer—

ma.y need
insurancexvith

Bauer-Brooks
Company

137 IRVING STRUT

EXPERIENCE
a trusty pilot In
difficult channels

- * •

A man who has followed a profession or business for
any length of time knows, that there is no substitute for
experience. . . Probably in no ©theffleld is das tpality
more important than in trust work. Experience cao guide
the handling; of a simple estate through to a J>K»pt«
effeeBr^nd-ecbnonuai setdenhSPSd, when compltxi-"
nes arise, experience—like an able pilot who knov? the
^ l d ^
carefully and surety.

A trust institution serves as executor and trustee, not
once or twice, but year after year. Hie experience ttcu-
muEted here can be a belpfal baud in guiding yoor estate,

^^£j??^_J^4_yoj5rJ)eneficiaries-'ibroii8h die hazards
•of-strange waters. :—~—: r—: :

Rahw
NEtP TPR<fPV

JrittJJjfiT

...... .. , ...^...

Member, federul JRejerfe

- -The BrUte Walka Out^Xurthet benefits In performances by
ITO ot the Bcreen1* taott popular "deadpan" laugb-snatcbers. Ned
sparks and Helen Brodertck. :

Uary Boiaod a&d Charfes Ruggles make a sanitarium and
Kit borne their honeymoon spot in their latest riot-farce, "Early
to Bed." at the Rahway Theatre Sunday and Monday. The vet-
erans of many hit comediea are cast as a couple who marry after
in eim.mcruent of twenty jearsrand act out Unmedlately~on~a—
dip which brings one ludicrous situation after another.

Charles appears as mouse-like Chester Beatty. an employe of
trcnty-stx years nUnrtlng with the Matchless Eye Company.
cinufoclurer or a dozen types of glass eyes. Mary, as Tessle
Wccte. us the Ctrl whoa be has courted for two decades.

DttpiSTTessie's dealrer to see Niagara Palls,T cherished for
rrenty years. Chester, flred with ambition to land the world's big-
[trt gl&ss-eye order, heads for the sanitarium. He knows Horace
Canton. maker-<rf-aeaf>>^et-doll»,---te-«pendlny-a,-vacaUmrthere.-

CompUcaUbms begin Immediately. A Jewel robbery and a
nurdcr. with Chester suspected as a sleep-walking "Tiger -Man"
by mjht. makes the honeymoon a succession of guffaws.

Darrjl F. 7.»mn»ir tjy. man with a thousand screen "scoops'*
to hii crernt..has_dOMLlt again! ..' .._

In the Twentieth Century production. "Sins oX Man." second
RahTay Theatre feature with Jean HershoU in the starring role.
Zinuck introduces to tae screea Don Ameche. .
^ Ancchc first came to Zanudr/s attention when he was appear-
inj on'The First Nlshter" and "Orand Hotel" broadcasts; Zanuck
sjjwd lilm to a long-term contract and. conftdentally predicts
that Ameche will soon be one of the screen's brightest stars.

Anxche's role In "Sins of Man" is second In importance only
to that of the star. . -

FOBTEB. STORI VOBIBAXCD IN EMFIBE FILM

A powerful, dramatic story ot romance among the strong
characters traditional to Ute SOU. tne screen portrayal of the
Usberrost folk In Oene Stratton Porter's famous book "Tho
Esr.xjtcr." coots to me Empire. Tbeatre Sunday. Monday and
ttesday. .,

ford. Com Sue Collins. Frank Craven. Emma Dunn and Joyce
Coapton. takes audiences from tears to laughter and back again.

The Hamster" la the staple bat compelling story of a
TKmg fanner. Hardie. straggling with his problem of choosing
romance wisely. Miss Compton is escettent as the small town
teauty. rgsed on by an ambitious mother. Miss Brady, with mtrth-

d

Both Sides of the Campaign

RaraLTeachers
By New Treaties

Foreign Nations Dump
Products Here Uttder

New. Deal Policies

In
Kansas is controlled and domi-
nated by two outstanding inter-
ests—the school book trust and the
light and power trust. The light
and power trust reaches into other
business groups and is the direct
alliance between London and the
'blg-buslness'- of-Kansas.

"Dean Ackers, general manager
of the Kansas Power and Light
Company, is president of the state
Chamber of Commerce, *™i the
direct link between the United
States Chamber of Commerce and
the London state Administration,
Landon selected Ackers" to head
the;K""H"; Emergency Relief Ad-
ministration, and through htm has
been exercised a control over the
expenditure of all relief funds in

Thus, Landon has had
ills finger right in the expenditure
of the Ftderal govemmenfsjnoney
in Kansas, without which today
Kansas would be in the most des-
perate plight it has ever known
since the days of Sockless Jerry
Simpson. -

No Progressive Legislation
"During the Landon administra-

tion there has not been a single
piece of legislation put upon the
statute books which can be pointed
to today as progressive.

"The Republican state platform
of 1834. upon which Gov. iLandon

^S. Loses Trade

( P r o m K t p n b a c a a N a t C m )
American foreign trade balances

are shrinking rapidly as a direct
result-of the New Deal party's
reciprocal tariS treaties. latest fig-
ures released by the Department of
Commerce show.

The United States is losing dally
with every TOUntry with which the

into operation, the figures show.
At the same time, United States

imports jumped upward, from $1,-
644,055,000 in 1934, before the
treaties went into effect, to »2,0477
287,000 in 1935^after the agree-
ments were in operation.

Only Germany. Barred
Germany Is the only country in

the entire world that does not reap
the benefits of the tariff reductions
in the New Deal treaties, because
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
ruled Germany out of the recipro-
cal tariff system.

All in all, for the first six months
of 1936, foreign trade books of %he
United "States were" lntheTed $9;-
011,000 as compared with a black
ink showingjf^S29.645.000_fpr_the
corresponding period in 1935
Meanwhile, the American trade po-
sition with German; improved
more than 400 percent.
"The-repQrt reveals that with 14

of the 51 nations of the world, Am-
erican exports actually declined in
the first six months of 4936. caus-

ran for re-election, contains "a la-
bor plank -with six clauses, upon
which the party pledged itself to
enact enabling legislation in the
next two years. Not one of those
clauses has been enacted. Not one
pledge to labor has been carried
out.

"Kansas sail clings to the little
red school house, and the little red
school house is falling to pieces.
Other states have their enlarged.

ing Americans to lose TnUHnns of
dollars. '

Cubs Shows Gains
The negative balance of trade

with Cuba, which is always pres-
ent because of heavy United States
sugar purchases; jumped from $31,-
628,000 to S51.935.000 under the
reciprocal treaties.

The favorable balance of trade
with Brazil dropped from $25,111,-
000 to $24,712,000. The favorable
ijaJanee-with-ei

It Is only by a Cham of circumstances; powerfully
portrajTd by an the principals, that the matrimonially tJcsJrable _
Trant farmer realizes the depth of his devotion to Ann Ruther-
ford, the vivacious bat finely rtjcere country girl

The legion of Mrs.-Portert devotees win be happy, and in-
spired, by the superb results made in transferring the popular
book to the screen. Following the success of Its screen predeces-
sor. -Girl of the Umberlost,w the new Porter picture «ffl be wcl-
comtd by-minions; and-ls unquestionably a boxofflce attraction-.
throughout the many lands In which the author's books have been
read by an estimated hundred million people.

The associate feature 'Easy Money" with Onslow Stevens.
completes the bill. » .

— THE GREEN PASTURES" ON REGENT SCREEN

At last -The Green Pastures," Marc Connelly's PullUer Priss
that ran eighteen solid months on Broadway and was road

I shewed throughout the United States, thrilling millions of people
Iconics to the screen.
I The picture, which retains aU the tmlgue qualities that made
I lit stage production known as "America's Best Loved Play." Is
I now at the Regent Theatre in Elizabeth.
I "Spectacles we could.only talk about on the stage." said Con-
I nelly, "we now actually bring before the eyes of the audience."

The story, based on Roar* Braaford's novel, is highly numor-
I oiis, yet tenderly reverent. B begins In a Sunday school of the
I old South attended by children who ask their pastor to explain
I Heaven to them.
I One of the most notable casts assembled in recent months
IiSLS.rnn?nnllc M
1 iiT

the center of areas served by the
school buses, and taking rank with
the best of the school municipali-
ties. On all of the plains and hills
of rural K»T»IUU; no such school is to
be found, and not one of its mag-
nificent concrete highways, on
which $28,000,000 of Federal and
state money has been spent in the
last 12 months, carried a school
bus. There are no school buses in

? ^ y y p
signing of Charles Butterworth-andJWalter, Abel for two

I of the principal rbles~ln •'We" Went"tc^Cdllegc7'
I Hush Herbert, TJna Merkel. Walter CaUett and Edith Atwater
I nave otlier outstanding assignments in the picture which jJoseph
I S a n n - a i : ~ "

'Other states have a minimum
salary law for school teachers.
Kansas has no such law, and its
average. salary for a. school teacher
In its rural schools Is $37.79
month. That Js the average; there
arc school teachers in Kansas who
are paid $25 a month, and Mont-
gomery County, the home jcounly.
of Alfred M. Landon, is one where
the Tninimnm is $25 a month.

"Jtour times the legislature. Re-
publican and controlled by Lan-
don, has been in regular or special
session during the Landon adminis-
tration, and not one single act has
been passed or other move made
for the state to come to the assist-
ance of its school system.

_No_Eree-Books-

The plot revotws about the efforts of "old graSs" to recapture._
Iduring Homecoming Week at a large university, the idealism and
I ndtement of thetr school days. A strong note of romantic In-
terest is added by the wife ol the professor, who endeavors to
| reawaken the dormant love of her husband's best friend.

FIVE UNIT SHOW AT LIBERTY THEATRE

Beginning "tomorrow.'""the",Liberty Theatre of Eltaabeth wffl
a live unit show. The two feature pictures are KODerc

i Frank Morgan and "wtwftW* Barnes to "There's Always
H r S ^ w - a n d Gene Raymond. Sylvia Sidney and Wynne Gibson
I in Ladies of the Big. Bouse." • . . .
1 . _ Comedy wlU be provided by Patsy Kelly, and Thelma Todd in
| JfD.Flat" and Mickey Mouse in his latest creation, "On Ice-

events will be described by Lowell Thomas and Lew Lehr.

ADAMS BAR & GRILL
X'"9 and tBwi*S*re»H • *ahw«y

MUSIC AND DANCING EVERY NIGHT

» Wee "quiet, nattkBke
i a n B rentftmen may en-

favorite beers..
SfcT

^"Many states provide free school
books -for children, but not so in
Kansas. The state prints its own
school books._But there ls_a jieavy.
royalty paid allegedly to the own-
ers of copyrights, so that if the
state prints these books, at ap-
proximately 40 percent less cost
than they can be turned out in a
commercial shop, it sells them to
school children at from 25 to 40
percent higher than the same
books sell for in. other states.. __..

'The allfgnti"" lg *hat thp **<**''

Which One Is Really Dangerous ?

tu\S

is:
R£t>r •
O u t ' - ' - . - - • • • :

O t , • • • ' •

ORCULATION

IM NAPOLEOK? J

MALCOLM
CAMPBELL!

•J, JSw^L

AUce Brady and Frank Craven appear above in a scene from
"The Harvester* which shows at the Empire Theatre Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday. . .

"The WMte Angel" In Rahway Debut

. The driver only baa tho privilege
of OBlrrg tile atneU and highways as
long as he does BO in a proper man-
ner. Notwithstanding tkAt this prin-
ciple is generally recognized, it
seems to bo difficult to rid the streets
ami highways of the careless and
reckless driver. It seems to be the
Impression, in theory as well as in
practice, that a person, should be
permitted to drive as ho pleases as
long as he is able to pay for the
"injuries or the damages be causes.
The fellow who, for example, thinks

N

Tmdtntiu.Co.SateyStnia.

i Sir Malcolm Campbell?
That Is tne fellow who thinks that
ae can do anywhere from 60 to 100
miles an hour on the highway, and
very often does. Shouldn't society
demand that such a driver be kept
oat ot circulation? The answer to
that qoestipn will depend largely*
upon howfiany think they are cap-
able ot driving at excessive speeds.
People have been heard to say,
"Well, maybe what you say about
speed is true, but it's different with
me because Fin a good driver." Th

f i l l u»
Aw
wk
i

W
W-

Mi11

v-:a

m

Kay Francis, who portrays
Florence Nightingale in "The
White Angel" ministers to one of
the wounded in. the film which.
is at the Rahway Theatre today
and tomorrow.' ." -;

Handsome young Don lAmeche, • ••,
hew screen.discovery, makes his
debut ui''"Sins of Man" with '.'_—
Jean Hersholt, screen veteran, at
the Railway Theatre Sunday and "
Monday.' '

in the grip, of a ring of school
book representatives, who are
splitting the royalty fees. The
school book trust of the state is in
politics, and directly tied in with

" thj Republican machine.
''Landon has proclaimed at vari-

ies that he favors the child
labor amendment. He has been In
full control of his legislature since
he has been governor, and the leg-
islature has done everything that
he wanted done. But four ses-
sions of this legislature during hla
term of office have failed to take
action, on this amendment."

The mayor and 11 councllmen^of
Blackpool, England, recently tour-
-rl trw European-resorts in an afr~
plane,

Neyr Zealand is encouraBtag the
MQryzMO'f^fneariyTCIl"prganteed

classes of workers, including
clerks. ————•—-——

he's Napoleon*-eyeryon» knows the
admits he may be a little under par't allowed to run loose. Not
at times. Often the more under parat an. Even if such a person isn't pot

h to b d b i t$28,038,000 to $24,662,000.
With Sweden.'in 1935, Uie Xtoited a driver may happen to be. the more,-somewhere to be cored, be-is not

he Is likely to think he's a Sir Mal-permitted to play around with' po-States had a favorable trade bal- colm Campbell. People are fanny—|tentially dangerous implements.
ance of $851,000. the report shows. Bat ho!w_ abort tha differ- who
but in 1936. after the New Deal's
teMpeMng. the "United States had a - - THE REASON WHY'

Boss—"Say. Sam: what makes
your nose so flat?"

Earn—"! dont know, boss; but I
'spect it's to keep me from stickin'
It into other people's business."

negative balance with Sweden of

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Soap Box Derby Film
At Rahway Theatre Tel. RaTi, 7-2330-

Official pictures of the All-
American Soap Box Derby in which S€N". - MON.- TPES.

2—FmST RUN HITS—2FOR ENTIRE WEEKMotor Company were

screen of the Rahway Theatre to-
day and Saturday, Manager Sam

announced jester

The derby was held in Akron,
Ohio. August 16 with 100.000 per
sons present to watch more than
100 city champions, including BinnieBABffiS ADDED

SCREEN
-r-SNAP

ADDED
METRO
NEWS

Robert Costello, Rahway title win
The derby fllm will

be shown as an added attraction
Qowomwr"

When Cfwrlie Steps out there's no holding him!
GOT WHAT SHE COLLECTED
A lady wanted some housework

done, so she called on Aunt Eliza,
a. colored woman in the neighbor
hood. Eliza, said she couldn't, do i

His honeymoon is
nothing but o sleep-
•biker's holiday I

SYIVUSIDNEY
«Er» IUVMOH6
LADIES^
BIG

"EASY MONEY
REGISTER

1 F O R ~
EMPLOYMENT

NIGHT

COMEDY—NEWS—SERIAL
because she. was kept busy collect

and TOMORROW
Sflry

Symphonj-
"Cock of

The lady said: "What are you paid

I don't get paid Adolph Zukor presenri
X f*r>iy cets, what 1

D:tHftRHERUS6ltS
—wooden-pictures

scribed as panels by Marc Ghee
raedts, were sold recently in Lon

AEoramAunLEidurt withGtorgt Barblir • Gail Parrick . 'don for S5.512.8fti

SATURBAY AND SUNDAY
A stained-glass window has been

The^MI-American Soap Box Derby1dedicated In Trehuia, Brittany, t
"St. x*ves", patron saint of lawyers.

HELD AT. AKRON. OHIO ON AUGUST 16th

TODAY,.-jand TOMORROW

STARTING SAT. & SUN

"THE NEW
ADVENTURES— kpuis-Sharkey * Fight Pictures

t -SATUftDAY

Broadway Gondolier12 THRILLING CHAPTERS
itb__

. - ( •

:\l

jj&.y.*;
T L

•A: '
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The^Rahway Record
• J. R. MARPLE. Publisher

WALTER P. MARTLE, Business Manneer
HOWARD c. WOODRUFF. Editor

Ibis Newspaper WM Founded, and Is Maintained TJpon the- Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News or the
Cltj, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy.
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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of ConncUmen and employes liest-sulted for the" task of run-

nine tbe city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed...
Formation of a non-partisan police commission.
Maintenance of a police department with modem equipment and a

infflclent staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open to outslac as well as' Rahway residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
Df suspended sentences and no "killed ticket*."—- ' ; ':•-. — -

• A modern high school with complete equipment and facilities, lnrlndln- n

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Rahway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.

••1 . An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-
nating tfie resources of our police and police court, schools, cJmrches_anr'
potilie~?reIfaTe~BjreireieK

5 of our C

p at the ê
ings and
,ors. He.,
a personl

—nd resides
l a regular
T with tror

fl war anc1

> peop

Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former
take and development or surrounding territory Into a pork and residential
•Ites. - • ••* -

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction ofjijiodern.aHiletlc-pIflnt. on-the-tlta-as-soon

Slow Down At Night
For Safety's Sake „

Here is some worth-while advice to motorists: As
soon as darkness descends, slow down pronto!

In spite of the fact that the_bu]kjoJLcars-aEe-"ppv-
ated almost entirely during the day, well over~half of
all fatal accidents last year occurred at night. Sixty-
nine percent of the victims were pedestrians. .AncLthe

"death rate for the evening rush hours was over 100
percent greater in winter than in summer, due to

-darkness.- •- -—---
Unconsciously^^ ^otherwise, many motorists,

"chronically""oWfdrive tneirfieadlights"—that is. they
could not bring their cars to a stop within the illumi-
nated distance before them. And more powerful
lights are no cure for this—they produce glare, a po-
tent cause of-head-on car crashes,-and are justly illegal
in most states.

' The pedestrian, of course, isliot wholly free from
blame. It has,been extensively publicized that one
should always wajk on the left side of the highway,
facing oncoming j traffic—but a great many night-
walkers apparently haven't heard the news yet And
many of them alsoidon't seem to realize that to walk on
a dark highway wearing dark clothes is an invitaton
to the coroner. Light refraction is an eccentric thing—

entire month without working. The Wheatena
Corp., of this city shuts down-almost completely
for three weeks in the summer season and must
find it profitable as it has become a custom. Why
not extend the idea to all business houses except
those which must remain open?

. We have candidates running on nearly every con-
-ceivable-platformr—Why-doesn't-somebody-take-up^he
idea of "August FoiFVacations" and make £Eat ffie
plank in the platform I'm sure the idea would find
support especially in the sections of the country where
it's so hot that everybody who possibly can goes to the
mountains or seashore as much as possible. The idea is
offered gratis to anyone who wants to take it up. Just
apartof-'theservicerqf thiscolumn^i^:;;;;—-^7——

the scrap book
"History "oTBahway From Newspaper Files—

Friday, August 28, 1936

Rahway 65 Years-Ago
Prom The National Democrat—August 24, 1871

:ily visited P«rTlOLmboy-last"tm
Thursday and played a game of baseball with the Stars
of that place, which resulted in a victoryf or the Unions
by a score of 10 to 0.

The contractors for laying the water pipes are
progressing very rapidly with—their work. Com-
meneing^tHtiie:lowerend:of-Main-^treetrthe-w
are already engaged in front of our office. Two hun-
dred laborers were advertised for last week.

The-barn-of-John-LamberHn-Westfield-Township
was consumed by fire on Sunday morning last at about
0 o'clockjalthpugh the fact was not discovered by Mr.
iambert until about 6 o'clock it being situated some
• J O 1 • 1

BLESS
LITTLE HEART

AUMAVS
CONTENTED
• AND ,
HAPP)'/

WAILING AS A SIGN OF
JCW -AMONG THE

OF-THE e W / O F BENSAU...
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Optimist

CITY-WIDE PLAY DAY
IN RIVERSIDE PARK

NEXT THURSDAY

WHAT DO THE POLITICAL
PARTIES THINK? READ
THIS RECORD SERIES

VOL. 114, NO. 2803 RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

bottle of this will cure a
Drug Clerk—"it must.

ever come back for a
tie."

School Note
"Why are you

little boy?"
'•He gets his report cart i
iw-andTm leaving town t
if u wNik's trtp

PirtyDig
She—••What'syour Utttai

Another she—"My __
always looking In a rolrror'tai
mire my beauty." '

8he—"That's not vanity i
Hmaglnatlorc"— —^

Ain't It The Truth
Wife—"I thought you «mi

Restoration Of Chief Mclntyre Opens Way To Reorganization
O f C i P l i D R W f f l

w.
Of Cit^ Police Initial Step

Effort To Better
Gov't Personnel

A Newark woman found a burglar under her bed
the other night and hauled him out so as to let her hus-
band jump on him which he did most effectually.

The proposals for the work on the building-for
the water works were receivedon-Wednesday evening.
Miller and' Clarkson were awarded the contract for the
mason work and Ira G. Hulbert for the carpenter
work. We learn that according to these bids the build-
ing will cost in the neighborhood of $12,000.

-Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—August 23, 1921

The committee of citizens that has devoted so

ORKR

by the motorist uritint is too late. • j
Thus, we need- education for the pedestrian as well

as for the auto driver. But in tb. g meantime, the driver
should take every precaution—and even go to what
may—seem—ridiculous—lengths—to—operate-his—car
safely. After all, he is in command of a potentially
lethal vehicle that literally kills more men than does
war. Don't take a chance!

3
B

"Business AsTTsual
During Election Year? .

Numerous prognosticatprs are of the opinion that
the old bogey of an election year being a bad business
year has been at least temporarily outlawed. They
feel that the 1936 political campaign will have little
effect on the recovery movement.

Even sorit must not be forgotten that govern-
mental action cannot help but affect business, for
good or ill, in the long run. When the public feels that
official policies are inimical to the great industries
that provide jobs and opportunities, it becomes difficult
to get T i e c e s s a y H t ^ t ^ t o h

l
- - O v v • I w ^ u U M 1
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nels—and, as a consequence, industrial development
lags. But when the nublic feels that official policies
encourage lawfpl and legitimate industrial operations,
money flows freely, men are put to work, and real
prosperity follows.
• This is not a partisan matter. Neither the Repub-

lican nor. Democratic parties can justly claim a corner
on statesmanship. It is the duty of public men of
both parties to work for the common good, to pursue
policies that encourage investors, and to give all in-
dustry a fair brejak^ejiajizinjf nonejmdjf av_Qrifl£.none.

" WKenjffie time comes, no election will have an adverse
~'"leffec,t~ on business. Arid in the meantime, let's hope

that, as forecast, the election of 1936 will not appreci-
- ably hamper the recovery movement.

.mucHTTime to the investigating of the question of a
supply of better drinking water made their first im-
portant move at,a meeting Friday night when it unani-
mously adopted a resolution to look for another source
of supply. It was decided unanimously that use of the
•Rahwa"y"RiveFsh"oul3 biTcIIscontinuedrAttorneyTred
C. Hyer said it was not alone the knowledge that the
river might contain pollution that had aroused the pub-
lic to demand better water, but that much of the agita-

(Space in this column b
""free to tnose wno wish to use

it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters must be sign-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be published if the
writer so desires although The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this
newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of all-writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.)

THE SITUATION IN KANSAS
Editor. Trip 'RprnriT
Sir:

As. one who has lived In Kan-
sas, the Sunflower statei for a stay

' of four weeks. I'would like to have
you print .this letter in your Voice
of the People column.

Governor-Landon seems to think
that the country is going to the
dogs because of taxes piled upon
the business men of the nation.

Well. Mr. Landon, let's look at
the taxes in the state of Kansas.

Trenton Facts
B7 tOIAXQB C&ABUM B.

(Editor's note: This b another
in a series of articles on New
Jersey government by Senator

..Charles E. Lolzeaox of Union
County.)

The most pitiful patients under
care of the State Department of
Institutions and Agencies ore to
be found-at the Village of Epilep-
tics at Sklllman. which accepts
persons of more than five years of
age suffering from epilepsy.

While many sorrowful and touch-
ing cases are to be found in other
institutions, none are more pa-
thetic than the patients at BkiU-
maris-suffertag—frorn-an-aflUcUorrj-tney—Would—rapidly—develop—irp

I or which there is no known cure.
1 Ranging in age from children to
! aged men and women, the In-
mates of Skillman can look for-
ward to little but the Inevitable
wretched ending which awaits

iojajiy^sjausedJ)y-ainpleasant^dor-s-an
ticeable in the water at frequent intervals.

Although Eddie Durand allowed only five hits,
the Rahway A. A. was beaten by the Bayonne Amer-
ican Legion Saturday afternoon by a score of 3 to 2.
First Baseman George Stewart made two of Rahway's
four hits.

About 4,000 people turned ou.tjast night to see the
Reformatory team beat the National Pneumatic nine
by a 3 to 1-score inRi'verside Park.

Miss Catherine Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reed, Jr., is visiting relatives at Bradley

• they are certain to reach stages of
idiocy and mental decay.

Vividly the scenes at Sklllman
remain In the memory of a visitor.
During the earlles stages, the pa-

Beach.

just between you and me

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Trora The Rahway Record—August 25, 1931

Discontent among the inmates of New Jersey Re-
formatory over the existing wage scale of three cents
a day developed into a mild disturbance following
breakfast yesterday morning and i resulted in Major
Mark 0. Kimberling, superintendent of the institu-
tion, issuing an order forbidding the inmates the free-
dom of the workshops and compelling them to remain
Jocked in Jheir-cells-imtiLthiiigs -quieted-down.-——-~

Gne man was killed outright, another died within
three hours of injuries and several were slightly hurt
in a series of automobile accidents that kept the Rah-
way police extremely busy over the week-end.

Overseer ofthe Poor Floyd. Mason is looking for
six men who know how toTnilfc cows to go to work
immediately.

by ding

^S^pontlnued-iFpm.-Page .One—i •--rjzr:;^:.—-.^i

"Why all this comment about August? I'll tell
you. I'm leading up to the suggestion that it might be
well to declare August the vacation month of the year.
We can't tear-'ffito month off the calendar like many of
a*wishrwe-could7-su' w;iy noL'creclare a moratorium on
business and have everybody take a vacation? Of
course, the merchants selling the necessities of life
would have to keep active and the police anxl firemen
would have to work but there are many businesses

-which could shut up-tight-and save money.- 7~

Give everybody a vacation of two weeks with
^ 3 t W i a k e t h e o t h e r two \veeks7jff~witte

put pay. Or better yet," work-things out So"'that
they could receive some COTnpensjation_forJfhe;i

"doiiTthat your state remains
gaily dry? . • .

I could have bought all the
moonshine I could drink in any
part of Kansas. The bootleggers of
Kansas seem to have a high in-
fluence in the Republican ranks of
Kansas.

"The Sunflower state schools,
public of course, are. 30rPercent
closed for lack of funds. If Mr.
London has any Intelligence at
all, why didn't he legalize the sale
of alcoholic beverages and from
the state taxes on them. I'm sure

Lhfi_could~keep-aU~the--Sunffower
' public schools open_ and- have
plenty left over.
' Mr. Landon seems to think that
the grafters and_bootleggers need
the money even though It is at the
expense of the school children of
Kansas. Where such a man gets
the nerve to ask the American peo-
ple to elect him for President, II yjc WJ eiect rum lor President, I

icuiciuciy. . . - idon ' t know." > ''•
A large delegation from Rahway Lodge, LoyalT 1 do know that Franklin Delano
er of Moose, will attend r.riflnaHr.Tinl^#.nTOr.««v,-of {R^C.™" <- *u. « - - •.Order of Moose, will attend the national convention at

Atlantic City Thursday when Secretary James L.
well and^Treasurer-AJfred-HammerTvi""~"'~
Degree-of-FeUowshiprnextrto~the""hifh
Moosedom. • •
i • Chief of Police George Mclntyre, Jr., has issued
a warning to the Rahway force not to incarcerate dogs,
cats or other domestic animals in the cells or in the
detention roora^- : : : '• —

CIVIL SEEVICE STRAW VOTE
Do you favor or disapprove of the plan to place appoint-

ments to city departments under the control of the New Jersey
Civil. Service. Commission? Express your opinion In the space
provided below and brine or mail this coupon to the office _of

—The-Hahway-Record.—Yoirmay"SIs6Tianarit~to your, carrier boy
- for deUvery.

( ) I favor dvU service. " •

Name _...,...

Street Address .....

Topeka and bought a five-cent
sack of tobacco. Upon receiving
it, I noticed that the cigarette pa-
pers which come with it were taken
off. Upon inquiring, I learned that
there was a law in Kansas to the
effect that these cigarette papers
were taxed and I would have to
buy them and pay a' three-cent
tax for a 10-cent book of papers.

From that I knew that the poor
working man w*s the sucker for
to buy the cheapest tobacco he had
to pay three-cents tax extra for
the papers that go'with a bag of
tobacco. Also how come. Mr. Lan-

Tlents in many instances might ap-
pear normal were it not for the
bandaged heads of some who had
most recently suffered from the
dreaded fits and convulsions which
accompany the disease. It is less
easy to forget the physical and
mental deformity of others, lnclud-

Ing those patients who lie .mo-
tionless, completely helpless and
horrible, in the final stages of their
distress. One. wonders what would
become of these' pitiful cases If no
such Institutions as SUUroan were
maintained by the state.

The care at Still man offers thete
epileptics their only hope of some
small relief from their affliction
during the miserable remaining
years of the lives. The children,
particularly, are happier than they
would be if forced to live in normal
communities, since at SMllman
they come in contact with others
similarly afflicted. If left at large,

ferlorlty complexes because of their
handicap. It is also impressing
that most of .the children would
be denied all opportunity to receive
education of any kind if not ad-
mitted tt> the Institution.g n awaits e snuon. natlenta contribute it ft

knowledge there Is no hope for
cure and rehabilitation of these
epileptic patients, the maintenance
of such an institution as Sklllman
i h

an • » < uwiaiu^. « ....
is a duty which the state could m»ted J>tLjâ MJ0OQJ
—' ' " — - - "not Ignore, both from a humane
viewpoint and the welfare of so-

Hubble—"I did—Just btfmi
said you were nearly read}.*

Economics~Eessonrl

Prorn experience, «e are tt t
opinion that our laundrymu «i
nated the law of dlmliilshinti
turns. ~M**t

'Philosophy
Driving with one ana ii

gerous—more than one felbi
run "Into a church-doing it
Poem

When the donkey a t
__: zebra ,'_
He began to switch hU U3
"Well. I never." WSJ

ment
'There's a mule thit'i beagl

Jail."

Policy Of Dismissing Officials Witli Eacli
Administration ^IhangeHeld Detriment

To Efficiency

Progress Depends On Career Chances
(Editor's note: This is the ninth of a series of

articles on the Civil Service Law and its application
to Rahway should the electorate adopt the provisions

-of-the-la\v^-at-the--November-referenduni This infnr-

ciety. While it U possible toe
for some of these patient*6|
rate homes under parole i
vision, mose of them mutt bet
under close Institution*! cut i
cause of their physical aodt
condition.

Tbe present inmate
of Skillman is approximately I
During the year ending Jose I
1935. there were 319 pauectn
ceired. 36 paroled to homes KA^
Inmate deaths. Most of the [
laUon of tbe institution Is i

mation is furnished by Charles P. Messick, chief ex-
aminer and secretary of the Hew Jersey Civil Service
Commission.) .

The -policy of-dlsmissixig officials1

posecs or county indigent
tbe balance being state
private and contributing :
County patients are paid far I
the basis of one-half of the i

costs, while
patients contribute at a i

Is situated on »1
of 1.085 acres, 668 of whieni
under cultivation. The nSaj
tbe building! of the villageb«

In office because they do not be-
long to a political—party going
Into otCce is no gain in good gov-
ernment. Secretary Charles P. Mes-
slck said in a recent radio address.
The second and final article con-
cerning Civil Service as outlined by. .-,...
Dr. Messiaris publtaheeTherewlthJ . - r

tod*?. The following portion of Rahwav C o u p l e T h r o w n
his speech concludes the series be-' " r - • - •
iur^Prlday by The Record:

"All over America In this month,
-Ex-

perienced dvil. servants are being j ^ aDi ^^ EdwAWiey. 644
l r ^ •££?* ^V^^lJeHersbn avenue, and Alex Ja-

rossy of Linden had an unexpected
and unwanted meeting with Gov-
ernor Hoffman at Bay Head_Sun-
daj~'wh«j-the.-rowboat-injwhlch
they were fishing was.capsized by

yacht occupied by the Governor.
After 10 minutes to the water, the
trio was pulled aboard a speed-

Warren Yacht
Hits Rowboat

y p
In Ocean By Craft
Bearing Governor

*Sea Legs" Save
Union Man Penalty
For Tipsy Driving

penorts arc coming in to'under-
take the specialised work, of gov-
ernment. In a single state, it is
innouncad.-wa public aervanU

-in to be dlsfilfled in th* establish-!
ment of a new economy. This Is
no gain to good covenunent. It is
as destructive of sound policy as
If the m«pnfni»"t of a great busi-
ness enterprise should dismiss its

property »t Tbei
was'opened November I. lttt.

*t BROADWAY
NEW ybR)C CITY
WHitalMli:4-7l57

I M W. EMEtMN

AVENUE
RAlniy 7-CWO

Roosevelt is the first President
whose actions have spoken louder
_than_wards.—• I h t ^ i

for him again. Mr. Landon, you
can't fool the American youtb for
we read other papers beside those
of Hearst.

Beware Mr. Landon, for you have
.only to look at the youth of Spain
to know why they do hot sleep

Edward Palmer,
186 New Brunswick avenue.

JUNIOR COLLEGE TBANSFEES
Hartland Mershon and Robert

S. Fowler, Rahway students who
attended Unon County Junior Col-
lege for the past two years, have
been admitted as Juniors inother
schools. Mershon is going to at-
tend Rutgers' University while
Fowler has received a scholarship
j J t n e J J n l v e r s i t y o f N t h e
llna.

India's central legislature will
try-to -and-a -permanentrsolutron
of the unemployment problem.

mechanics and employes of all
kind* and start with a new crew
on the first day of each year.

Cites England's Beeord
"We. undertake a great volume

or public service. We are having
trouble with its organization, its
cost, and with tbe laying and col-
lecting of required revenues. Tbe
Nation from which we have drawn
our genius for goTsrnment, and tbe
pattern- of our political institu-
tions, has learned the hazards of an
untrained, shifting ci*il service.
The civil service of Kngtanii car-

-rttt-the-spUiv-rand-trmdlUoM-ot
the Empire, we suffer in compari-
son. _

We need to see that we can no
longer delay, with safety, a more
realistic approach to our problems.
We cannot afford to go further, la

Continued On Pane Three
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Assets in Life
Your ability to earn and to save are two mighty important ajsits

in life. From your work comes the financial rewards that provicfc a

home, food and other necessities of Irfo. From Hie savings sat aside

regularly, you can enjoy added^ecurity. more luxuries, the power to

aid sons and daughters^gain equipment for living.

From the day of its o p e n l n g ^ y e a r ^ a g o , Tha-Rahway-Savtftgs

Hnstrhrf iorrhas-c^^raTrd^ifrTTRfty. fon»ard.traveling men and

women in and around Rahway. Th;s bank furnishes exceptionally

helpful facilities for safeguarding savings/and mating them profitable
to their owners. • • . •

An account here will benefit you in many w ^ ; ' '

Undea', oUr netghbwrtac ettr.
b being baOyhootd thronghM*
the press of the nation for
l&ndlng the magnificent .and
costly General Motors Com-
pany aiembly plant, construc-
tion of which has already be-
run. The press of this sec-
tion, the Eecord Included, is
citing the benefits to the
neighboring cWitrytlde Un-

-fcrr officials SJT receiving well-
praise for their work

In getUag all the important In-
dustrie* these days. In fact,
the Demoeratlo organization
»Uch now Holds every place
on the tJt>^»n Common Conn- -
cil, u almost certain of hold-

The Rahway Savings Institution
'"The Bank of Strength'^— -r -

119 ffiVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ,

kecanse «f the work Its mem-
bers have done.

Here lit Bahway, folks are
«ajinr, *̂ Why dont we get any
new indastries?" Yes, why
dont we? Local officials from

-Mayor Barger down would Uke—
to know. It's not that Kah-
way doesnt think about indus-
tries: Oar officials are look-
inr aronTifl
'"ctories but very seldom get
them. Even Clark Township,
bother neighbor.'has snared
Mv«rat,Bew-indnstries=ifttelyr.
while wel look greedily on.

__Contimied on PageJBght.

boat ancTiiken asliore.
The- yacht was the- 75-foot

Coryx ,̂ owned by George C. War-
ren, j r . State Pish and Gump
f?nn>tT|iJw<nn#f uxul tL Summit resi-
dent. yOovernor Hoffman and the
Bay Bead Safety Council were
prominent members of the party.

A pocketbook containing $31 In
cash and some, fishing .equipment
went to the bottom In the mishap.
The money belonged to the Rileys.

BUeys Injured
Mrs. Riley sustained cuts on

four fingers of her left hand while
her husband suffered a badly-cut
paling TJnBble~to~swln_,
was held, afloat by her husband
and companion.

The Record was told that the
yacht halted but made.no effort
to get a. boat to the trio.in the
water. The speedboat' picked
them up after 10 minutes.

Mrs. Riley said yesterday that
no decision had been reached' re-
garding redress for the loss the
trip suffered. . r •_ .

The yacht struck the rowboat
while harkfng out of tho Johnson

Jdock. The occupants of the row-
boat were-Jlihtng a short distance
from the channel. According to
witnesses, the Coryxa failed "to
stop.

When the Coryxa returned to
the Bay Head dock Warren is
quoted as having said he was per-
turbed when he looked astern and
found his yacht had struck a row-
boat

Harry Til ton, skipper of the War-
ren yacht, ls-quotea as having said
members of the Safety Council ob-
seenred'his view while backing.

pair of "sea legs" and made him
unable to walk or drive properly
several hours after he had fished
at the shore in a small boat on
ro îgh water

|__Earjy_thls -month Jthe_Pepart;
menrof Commerce and Navigation
issued a warning to boats In har-
bors and congested waters to oper-
ate at reduced speeds and cau-
tioned observance of the rights o:
other craft. The regulations fixed
a maximum of six miles an hours
through the Bay Head Manasquan
Canal.

Save Man
Overcome By Gas

Joseph Horbachj 1S41 Main
street, was treated in Memorial
Hospital for carbon monoxide gas
poisoning Sunday morning after
he had been overcome by tlv
fumes Jn_hjs garage. He was glvei
wnergency^lreatmenfr^-by-^Patrol
man Miller when found in hL
garage at Main and Poplar streets
; Police were not forced to use

the mhalStor!whlch:waB-rushed-t»
the scene by "Special Officer Paul-
sen. Patrolman Crowley and Spe-
cial Officer Smith also assisted.

His Work Lauded-

KliM photo
Patrolman Clifford W. Dnnphy

rho has been In charre of the
police department daring' the
two suspensions of Chief George
Melntyre, Jr., is given credit for
improvement of the department.
Mayor Barger cited increased ef-
ficiency and lessening of cHme in
his statement restoring Mclntyre
yesterday.

Barger Statement Regarding Police
It is only_right and proper that I should issue some

statement because of the changes occurring in the Po-
] i B P h d f t h i D tp 7 p

I have under date of August 31, 1936, returned
Chief of Police George Mclntyre to his position in the
Plice* DppartTnpnt/bringing his suspension to~an-pr»d

r Gets Resignation of Chief
own To Position

Of Traffic Head; Move Flanagan
Who

He has, for the welfare of the Department and in order
to bring the reorganization of the Police Department
to an .early conclusion, tendered to me his resignation
which I will in due time accept and forward .to the

-J-Common Council. His resignation was presented pro-
I viriprl, hp cnnlf) hp returned to thp Dppartmpnt as Chief
of Police and voluntarily resign from that position
andjeturiiedJto-his former-position as Traffic Sergeant
in the Department which position he formerly filled,
as far as I can determine, very efficiently. It appears
to me that this is a satisfactory conclusion to the situa-
tion existing in the Department and that it is for the
best interests of the city and the Department to con-
clude the matter in this manner. -

HasC!ouncil Aid -
The "entirei situation" has been presented to the

Council arid they have agreed-to take whatever steps
may be necessary on their behalf to complete tlurde-
tails of the above. Sergeant Flanagan will be moved
to the position of Acting Desk Lieutenant.

'I shall not make an immediate decision concern-
ing the appointment sd a new chief but shall await the
report of Leo Meade and also; the details of whatever

'reorganization of the Department the Council may
desire to make. Some suggestions-have been made to
me that a member of the State Police be brought here
to head the Department. I intend to confer with the

Stays In Department

Court Rules Michael Hoff-
man Was Not Drunk;
Fined For Bad Driving

man. .51. of Union from convic-
Uon on a drunken driving charge
in Judge Needell's police court hist
night.

Hoffman was absolved of guilt
on the major charge and assessed
$25 and costs of $3 when found
guilty on a charge of reckless
driving.

Patrolman Wel&haupt charged
Hoffman with drunken driving in
St. George avenue last August 9.
District Court Judge TJhich of
Union adduced testimony finimi
that Hoffman was seasick and not
drunk when City Physician Kush-

Honorable Mark U. Kimberling, Superintenttentrol-tte
New Jersey State Police, in respect to this suggestion
within the next week or ten days. Also, I shall want a
definite decision from the City Attorney concerning
the procedure to be followed and the State.Lasa^f-
fectingthe appointhieritoi'ariewchief.-:—~~ —

. To Give Schooling. To New Man
I assure the people of this city that I will appoint

z man with executive ability and with training in police
w_ork._If, under the state law, it becomes necessary t£

fluence of intoxicating liquor,
ik i '

Kushnsr said Hoffrnan was
"moderately drunk" and respond-
ed in that manner when examined.
Dr. Percy DeStanley of Union, a
former police surgeon who claim-
ed he had examined "hundreds of
drunken drivers," was the star wit-
ness "fesr the "defendant. He cited
the fact that Hoffman had two
fractures of the left foot, suffered
In 1919 and 1933, which made hlni
walk unsteadily.

He—beld" tnat"HoSman,-» from
symptoms found'by .Kushher, _was
not drunk when examined, He
scored the Rdmberg test . for
drunken drivers and said" that find-
ing no more evidence of intoxica-
tion than those disclosed by Kush-
ner. he would have .gone .farther,
to establish the fact the defendant
was- drunk. . •

He said Hoffman might have
been a
Keedell,

id g
"borderline" case. Judge
who questioned Hoffman

f ^ ^ d

ance Before Needell
appoint a man from the local department, I shallln-
sist that the man chosen be given every possible oppor-
tunity in the various police schools to secure the neces-
sary training to properly head the department

Through the entire police investigation I have
acted in good faith with the definite purpose in mind of jroffeited bau of $3
giving this city an efficient Police Department' I t is ' n o t appear ta ^
the general concensus of opinion that the Department

Continued on Page Three

Texas Imports Labor; Still Pays Relief
Roosevelt Helief Rapped

By Democrat In Lone
Star State

(From BepnbUcan Nat. Commlttw)
The necessity of Importing Mexi-

cans to plckji bumper Texas cotton
crop while 138,404 persons are on
work relief in trie Lone Star state
is too much for one former Demo-
crat He is E. P. Baxter, of Chil-
ton, Texas, who wrote to the Re-
publican National headquarters
announcing his conversion and en-
closing newspaper clippings which
described queer goings on in his
home state.

"The article striking me'mostKeedell, who questioned Hoffman.
aboutrtwo-botaea of beer^e-^dtforclbly-ls-tliat where light here

after- leaving -the boat.
ruled the evidence wasTnoFsuF
flclent to cause him to render a
verdict of guilty. .There was a rea-
sonable doubt; he said.

He said the term, "moderately
drunk" was confusing and express-
ed the opinion that Homan was

drunk or sober and~hfeld

line people lrrthe~I6wer valley-aec-
Uon are asking for permission, to
ship in Mexicans to pick a bounti-
ful crop," Mr. Baxter wrote. "So
much for the Roosevelt relief."

The story to which he referred,
_n Associated Press dispatch in
the Dallas News, Said the Mercedes

little regard for "borderline" cases.

Infant Hurt
As Cars Collide

Frances Miguel, 4, of Carteret
sustained slight abrasions of her
left arm when the car in which
she was riding with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Migeul was
i

ateil by John Klsslan of Linden at
5:20 p. m. Saturday.

She was taken to the office of
a-H?a>teret ̂  physlclan^for, -, treat-
ment. Damage- to the cars was
slight Patrolman Ryan 'investi-
gated.

In Texas with thousands_on. relief

chamber oi commerije~haTt~asked:
Congressman Milton H. West to
seek suspension of the immigration
rulings to meet the labor shortage.
Growers feared damage to the crop
If it were not picked at once, but
no local labor could be obtained

ALBEBS BACK
Captain James Albers returned

to police duty yesterday after a
vacation..!)? two weeks. He re-
lums~to day• deslc - wort-at'-"head-
quarters.

,Now At S249.MT
An OU Burner For Tour Home

I Williams-Electric Companyi_L
9 fherry Street •

WHAT THEY SAT
Because of the great inter-

est in the coming election.
The Record is publishing ar-
ticles submitted by both ma-
jor political parties. These
views are not necessarily our
own but are published in

-keeptne wlth.our polity of fair
play. Articles are invited from
local political —organizations
and will be published provid-
ing they are approved by local
chairmen.
' Voters are urged to express
thelr'bwn opinions which need
not have this approval. '

Police Chief George Mclntyre.
Jr, restored as head of the local
department yesterday, will re-
sign and be named traffic ser-
geant in the same department he
has headed for the past six years.
Above photo shows him as he ap-
peared when he formerly held

Improvement Under Dunphy Is CitecJ
The way to the long-awaited reorganization so£

Rahway's police department is opened with announce-;
raentrbyMayor-Bargery^sterday thai hetrasrestored;-

hief George Mclntyre, Jr., to the position from which:....
he was suspended last November. Mclntyre's return^
effective yesterday, is not permanent, Barger an-

of traffic sergeant which he held before he was pro-!
moted as chief about six years ago. '' . ]

Since settlement of the Mclntyre case has been!
given as the reason for holding up the report of Leo. PJ'
Mead's $5,000 investigation of the local department;

- • disposal of his case clears the_roact
for the presentation of the report.! -

traffic poistr

Five Motorists

Arraigned Here
Long Branch Man Forfeits

B i l F N A

Charged with making a left turn
at Route 25 and Lawrence street,
Angelo Benjamino. Long Branch,

when he did
court lasi

night. • Walter Shirley. Wilklns-
burg, Va., pleaded guilty and was
fined $2 on a similar charge.

Two Jersey City motorists, Tony
Passaro and James Hart, both
paid $2 in costs and received sus-
pended sentences for not showing
their rpgiifraHnn rgi-ri<: tn HTt

Vehicle Inspector Lyell.
Local'Man Guiltless

Albert Tyrrell, 299 Lafayette
street, was found not guilty o:
reckless driving because of lack o:
evidence. Leon Sllakoski, 19 Main
street, was complainant.

Arraigned on the samo charge
made by Paul Mahoney, Hillside,
John Colligan, Newark, drew to
same disposition of his case.

CAR HITS SIGN
A car operated by Abraham

Faivis, Bayonne. struck a highwa;
marking-sign at-Route, 25 and Êd-
gar street at 1 a. m. Friday. ^
sign -was snapped off. Patrolman
Yannetta Investigated. There were
no Injuries.

Tailor Spurns

CLARK MEETING
The Clark Township Committee

will hold Its regular meeting
headquarters la the firehouse to-
night, j

P~Bacts Koosevelt
President Saved Country

From Ruin, Says Jer- -
aey CitvJMan __. .

(From Democratic Nat. Committee)
There can scarcely be a news-

paper reader who hasn't heard the.
heartrending story-of the New Jer-
sey tailor "who was sent to Jail for
pressing a pair of pants for five
cents under the NBA code " It was
the mainstay of the Republicans in
their disastrous ' 1934 campaign.
And now the little man Is Col
Prank Knqx's symbol in his battle
to restore" what he and" Gbv. Lah-
don and the National Association
of Manufacturers call "the Amer-
ican way."
~Lasrweek~thfl G. O7P:"propa-

-Contlnued on Page Three

Advice Of Kimberling Will Be Sought Re-,
garding Selection Of Permanent Police ;
Head; Schooling Of Entire Depart-

City-Wide Play
DaylsThurs.

Children £ r o m _ Play-
grounds :Will Compete
In Riverside Park Event

Rahway's city-wide play day
will be held in Riverside Park be-
ginning at 10 a. m. Thursday un-
der the stfonsorsnip of the Recre-
ation Commission. The event
will climax the playground season
sponsored by the Board of Educa-
tion at Riverside Park and the
Recreation Commission at school
grounds of the city.

Children of the playgrounds will
compete in a series of- events
which will be supervised for the
Commission oy Ray Drake, high
school faculty member and River-
side Park playground director
with the assistance of the various
directors of city playgrounds.

It is expected to have the events
completed by noon, uertmcates
will be awarded the winners in
each event by Claude H. Reed,
chairman of the Recreation Com-
mission. The programs will be
climaxed by a roller skating race
in Central avenue which will- be!
roped off for the occasion if suf-
ficient entries are received.

Drake expects to receive about
20 entries from each playground.
The events, in which there will
be individual competition for the
boys and girls, are: -.̂ — ..

Under 12 Years of Age
.s Horseshoe.,•...singles,....'.", washers,

The report will contain recom-;
mendatlons for' reorganizing the;
department, Meade tells The
Record. - ' ~. ' ',

To Consult Kimberling ;
Just who will become perma-'

nent head of the department re-
malns- a . matter of conjecture.
Barger told The Record that he
would confer with Col. Mark O.
Kimberling, superintendent of the
New Jersey State Police, within
the next 10 days" repr.v-'ling the
possibility of bringmr '.. member
_O_f_Kimberling's force to Rahway i
to head up the reorganized depart-
ment.

Barger has long considered the
ilan of bringing in an outside
hief but such procedure is not
asy to accomplish because of laws
irotecting the police. Regardless
f the appointee, he will be a man
f executive ability, Barger said.
He stated:
"I assure the people of this city

that I will appoint a man with ex-
ecutive ability and with traihigE
in polce work. If, under the state
aw. it becomes necessary to ap-
oint a man—from—thg l̂ocal—de-_
lartment. I shall insist that the

man chosen be given every poss-
ible opportunity . in the various
5olice schools to secure the neces-
sary training to properly head the
lepartment."

Flanagan Back
When Mclntyre. becomes traf-

ic sergeant, Sgt. William Flana-
;an. his life-long friend, will be

promoted to the position of act-
ing desk lieutenant. Flanagan re-
;ums this week from a "leave of
absence without pay. Acting Chief •
Dnnphy enjoyed. a day off rester-

tether ball, hopscotch and check-
ers. For those between" 12 arid"
16 years of age there will be pad-
"dle tennis, singles and doubles,
foul shooting, target pitch, jack-
stones and hop. step and jump.

•—Continued from-Page-Four

Kendall Oil, Snnooo Lub. ate stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

HeMToUceCSrSirens^A nd
MdTOffkerJ^Dunphy
Cooperation of the motoring pub-

lic was sought Saturday by Acting
Police,.Chief Dunphy who request-
ed_Uiat_the^.pollce car's warning

man the patrol cars have orders to
use the signals only when needed

respectfully, ask that motorists
heed the warning signals.

'fliir irnrV

sirens be heeded by motorists us-
ing the streets In the path of such
vehicles.-

Dunphy's plea for better co-
operation followed an instance last
week when Special Officer Paulsen
avoided an accident only by skill-
ful driving when several cars dart-
ed to front of the police patrol ve-
hicle. Paulsen was taking a man
seriously Injured in an accident to

He was forced to slow down when
cars pulled from the curb in front
of him despite the fact that the
cartS-Slren. was sounding, _

"Police car sirens are used only
In cases pt necessity," Dunphy said
in his plea. "The officers who

easier If motorists pull their cars
over toward the curb when they
hear the siren. When an officer
is taking an Injured person for
medical treatment, speed is neces-
sary. Serious consequences may
result if motorists do not cooper-
ate and a moment's thoughtless-
ness may easily and unnecessarily
cause a major tragedy.

"Speed is important if the polio
Memorial Hn-spltal at the time. |are to respond quickly ,to_emer-

gency calls or rush a person to thi
hospital. If motorists will remem
ber to pull over toward the curl

aid us greatly in our efforts to
give the public, the-best-service
possible."

LESS THAN FOUR :
MONTHS "TIL
CHRISTMAS

But Christmas is too far
away for most people to give it
much thought. What most of
us nrp t.hinlring flfx"^- is t.hp
present and th'.> very near fu-
ture. Those who have not

.— fiifl- will hf> nrriprinp
soon. Men will be having their
top-coats and fall suits cleaned.
Women will be having fall hats
coats and dresses cleaned. Peo-
ple will be buying all sorts of
things for fall and will be hav-
ing things put -in order for the
long winter months. They will

•such articles as
rakes, shovels, ash Cans, ash
sifters, wall paper, paints, var-
nishes, window shades, cur-
tains, furniture polish, weather
stripping, storm sash, rugs and
other floor Coverings and an
endless list of other things. Aad
there will be work to be dona
such as painting, paper hang-
ing, rugs and drapes to be
cleaned, landscaping, furnace
repair .etc. .And people will
wont to know where they can
•buy -the items they need and
who does the kind of work they
want done. A quick Inexpen-
sive way of telling the peoplê

|-of—Rahway—what vugiYave"to
sell or tho kind of -work you"do
is to advertise in The Record
Want-Adsectiori.'"

•r*


